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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

TuK-'DAY, 16 SEPTE~IBER, 1913. 

The SPEAKER (Hon. W. D. Armstrong, 
Lockyer) took the chair at half-past 3 o'clock. 

PAPER. 

The following paper was laid on the table

Return to an Order, agreed to on the 3rd 
instant, on the motion of Mr. G. P. 
BARNES, showing-

The ammmt, paid in freights and fares 
on traffic inwards and outwards 
from a number of sections o£ 
railwav on the Southern Downs, 
from i884 till 1912 inclusive, and 
also the proportion which tho 
through traffic to Brisbane or be 
yond, or vice versa, bore apprOXI
mately to the total traffic. 
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QUESTIONS. 

COTTON GINNING AT IPSWICH. 

Mr. HUNTER (Jiaranoa} asked the Sec
retary for Lands--

"1. On what terms has his depan
mcnt undertaken thp ginning of cotton 
at Ipswich? 

" 2. Is it the intention of the depart
ment to unum·take to find a market for 
the cotton when ginned? 

" 3. Is it the intention of the depart
ment to undertake similar offices for 
other industries?" 

The SEC~,ETARY FOR LANDS (Han. 
J. Tolmw, 'l. oo1coomba) replied--

" 1. Cotton has been ginned at Ipswich 
to obtain seed, which is being distributed 
free to inb,nding grov{ers. 

"2. Yes, on 0'\Vner's account under 
the conditions already published. 

"3. Ko; but the Department of Agri
culture will always help in the develop
ment of new primary industries." 

"DROP PrT" AT RocKHA>iPTON RAILWAY 
vVORKSHOPS. 

Mr. ADAMS0;\1' (Rockhampton} asked 
the Secretary for Ra-ilways-

" 1. Is it tho int<mtion of the Commis
sioner, in constructing the railway work
shops in Rockhampton, to arrange for 
what is knot\ n as a " drop pit " so as 
to facilitate the repairs to eng{ncs, the 
axle-boxes of whirh have become hot? 

" 2. If not, would it not be well in 
the interests of the men who hav~ to 
make these repairs, that such a " drop 
pit " should be arranged for?" 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS 
(Han. W. T. Paget, JJ:ackuy} replied-

" 1. No. Electric cranes will be pro 
vided. 

"2. See answer to No. 1." 

RAILWAY WEIGHBRIDGES. 

Mr. KIRWAN (Brisbane} asked the Sec
retary for Railways-

" 1. Who supplies the weighbridges at 
present m use by the department? 

" 2. Arc these weighbridges giving 
satisfaction?" 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS 
replied-

" 1. The weighing machines now in 
usc are of various makes, principally 
Avery (Birmingham), Pooley (Liver
pool), Fairbanks (~ow York}, and 
]\[oars (Brisbane). They have been sup· 
plied from time to tim!' by various firms, 
as the result of public tender, and during 
recent years machmes have been bought 
from Meosrs. Paul and Gray 'Webster 
and Co., Smcllie and Co., and the Mears 
Scale Company. 

" ?· As a rule the machines give satis
factwn; but some recently supplied have 
be?n aclt erscly reported upon bv the 
inspector of weights and measures:" 

RAILWAY INSPECTOR PROMOTING HIS SON. 

Mr. KIRWAN asked the Secretary for 
Railways-

" 1. Is there no regulation in the 
department prohibiting an examimng 
inspector from putting his son through 
an examination and securing promotion 
for him? 

" 2. \Vill he cause inqmrws to be 
made into a case in the Toowoomba dis
trict when an acting inspector in the 
Locomotive Department examined and 
passed his son for driver from the posi
tion of firPman? 

" 3. If it is proved on inquiry that 
there are about thirty firemen senior to 
the fireman in question, will he issue 
instructions to 11revent a similar injustice 
in the future?" 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS 
replied-

" 1. No. 
" 2. When it was discovered that the 

candidate wa' a son of the actmg in
spector, the whole exan;>ination was sub
mitted to another mspector before 
accepting him as qualified for the posi
tion of engine-driver. 

"3. Yes." 

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH LAND 
SALES BILL. 

ASSENT. 

The SPEAKER announc0d the receipt of 
a mess:•,gc from His Excellency the Governor 
intimating his assc•nt to this Bill. 

SUPPLY. 

FINANCIAL STATE}!ENT-RESUMPTION OF DEBATE 
IN COMMITTEE. 

(.""Ir. J. Stodart, Logan, in the chair.} 

Question-That there be granted to His 
Majesty, for the service of the year 1913-14, 
a sum not exceeding £300, to defray the 
salary of aide-de-camp to His Excellency the 
Governor-again stated. 

Lieut.-Colonel RANKIN (Burrum}: Be
fore this vote goes through, I should like to 
avail myself of the opportunity of express
ing my congratulations to the Han. the 
Treasurer, to the Government, and 1 may 
my to the people of Queensland, on the 
verv excellent Statement that has been 
placed befor" us. I think it is a matter 
for sinc0ro congratulation, not only on th~s 
side of the Hou,", but also on the Opposi
tion sir!e nf tho House, that Providence has 
bes:··Jw<:d such ben<'ficent rains and seasons 
upon us that we have been able, for the 
rr;nth tlme in suc~'<~ssion, to close tho year 
with a surplus. This in itself may not ,.eem 
a very g-reat thing, but, to my min?, it 
marki•, not only very ex<'dlent admmistra
tion, but also a very keen dc.sire to con
serve the interests of the State-the best 
interests of the State-genera :!y. True, the 
surplus in itself is not a particularly big 
one, but I think it is vbsolutelv wrong that 
a largo mrplus should occur at any time. 
No TrcaGuror, no Governn1ent, has any right 
to take from the people more money than 
is required for the upkeep of the public 

Lieut.-Golonel Rankin.] 
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service of tho State. And in this connec
tion, I think tho Trea,urer is to be con
gratulat: d, b::caut:o wh:Ist most of us: per
haps] \\ill adrnit that it is not .a very ~1~cult 
rnatt _ r tu keep your expenditure \nth1n a 
urtctin limit-that i-, if the Treasurer has 
sufficic :1t backbone to be able to sit tight 
1.vhen don1arHls arc 1nade UI)Oll him and 
funds arc not available; yet it is a difficult 
matter and it is outside the range, or the 
power, of any Treasurer to increase by one 
iota hi.s rovenuP-that is, his incon1e fron1 
the State. And I sav it is a matter lor 
congratulation that the Treasurer has been 
able to foresee so accurately, exactly what 
the income of the State was going to be for 
the past yeur. I was very much interested 
in listening to the speech of the han. and 
learned leader of the Opposition the other 
day, and I confess that it coLsislcd, chiefly, 
I think, of a very healthy curiosity-! say 
healthy ccuio .. ity, because it was not an idle 
c,ll'iosity by any moans-to find out exactly 
what was the financial policy o.f the Govern
ment. He went on t<J show what the 
fmancial policy o£ the Labour or Socialistic 
party would be if .uch a calamity should 
ever take plac0 a~ wo.1ld enable them to 
occupy th<· Treasury benche'l. But he did 
show a healthy curiosity, a hcc'tlthy spirit 
of desire for information, as to what was 
th0 financial policy or thB principal policy 
of the Government. :;\low, I would just like 
to point out t'' him h''rc that I might be able 
in a t'l'ief sentence t,, give what, at all event~, 
is one of the !Bading characteristics of the 
financial l)Olicy of the present Government. 

Mr. RYAN: You are not in the Cabinet 
yet. 

Lieut.-Colonel RANKIN: No; I am not 
in the Cabinet, and it is not nece&sary to 
be in the Cabinet. You have here the 
Financial Statement for the year. Surely 
any man-" he who runs may read" within 
the four corners of that Financial Sbtemont 
what the financial policy of the Government 
i'll. And the policy of this Government is 
to pay its way. The policy of this Govern
ment, and of thos@ gentlemen sitting behind 
the Government, is to meet their obliga
tions, and I can quite understand that that 
is not a policy which appeals to the han. 
gentleman opposite. I can quite understand 
that, so far as his financial policy is con
C81'ned, it is not one that appeals to him 
at all, b<•cause, so far as we can gather, so 
far as we can lcmrn from the policy of the 
han. gentleman, whenever it has been 
practi·ed within the Stat<:ls of Australia, at 
all PnmtF, it has not disclosed itself in that 
fashion. \Ve have only to turn to the sister 
States of New South \Vales and ·western 
A•Istralirt. There we sen something of the 
financial policy of the Labour party; there we 
sec something of the effects of that financial 
policy, and I reiterate that when you look 
upon the financial policies of the Socialist 
parties in thosG two States, it is easil;.· 
understandable that a policy which has for 
its object the paying of your way-the meet
ing· of your oblig-ttions-is not likely to be 
one that will appeal to the hon. members 
opposite. I was ra'·her struck by a some
what important annotmcement that tho hon. 
gentleman made during his speech. It was 
an announcement that enables us better tv 
criticise at this stage the financial policies of 
the two parties in this House. 

Mr. GILLIES : Are there only two? 

[Lieut.-Colonel Rankin. 

Licut.-Colonel RANKIN: It was an Im
portant pronouncement. The han. gentle
man, in stentorian tones, stated as follows:-

" Tho Labour party is one throughout 
Australia. Tho Commonwealth and State 
Labour parties are one: They are 
prompted by the Fame motives; they are 
actuated by the same de" Ires; a:'d t~ey 
arc guided by the same concluswns. 

Let us then recognise that in this announce
ment from tho han. and learned leader of the 
Opposition \VC have a distinct statement that 
throughout the length and breadth of ~he 
Commonwealth there is one financial policy 
which they wish to put in operation. .r-::ow, 
my object in impre,.sing upon the Committee 
this fr<ct is that, so far, 111 Queensland good 
fortune and good common sense have. so 
favoured this State that the Labour som!'l
istic party have never had an opportumty 
o£ putting their no!icy into operation; and 
I hope thov ne,:er will. Consequently, !f 
we are going to criticise that policy, <t IS 
of the greatest value to know from the hon. 
and )(earned leader of the Opposition that 
their policy throughout Australia i~ one, 
and, consequently, we are peFfedly at liberty, 
if we will, in trying to dmgn?se and per· 
eoive the working of that policy, and the 
object of that policy, to turn to. those States 
where already it has be,?n put mto practice. 
Why, it is aimost appalling, when we c?m
pare the profo,,ions that from tune to ttme 
are made by han. mem?ers opp<:?site--;the 
professions of economy m admmtstratwn, 
the professions of curtailing borrowing-with 
the examples set by the sister State of New 
South \Vales. Surely, I say, it is enough to 
make 'any common-sense people halt and 
consider where a nolicv of this kind is likely 
to land us. It is ;. matter of common know
ledge that, during the three years of t~e 
Labour Socialistic Government's sway m 
New South Wales, they have practically 
gone to the bad by about £6,500,000 
sterling. And yet these are the people who 
arc following out the policy which t~e hon. 
•und learned leader of the Oppositwn de
clares to be his policy. I think my reasoning 
is sound. If they are one throughout Aus
tralia; if their aims and objects are on.-;; and 
if their nolicy throughout Australia ts one 
and undi'\,ided; then, I think it is only by 
looking at those places :vhere their policy 
has t 'en placed in operatiOn that We can RCe 
the dire results of it. Practically, we sec the 
>ame thing in \Vesh'rn Australia as in New 
South \Vales. TherG we have another ex
ample of that fine.ncial policy disclosed b7 
the hon. and learned leader of the Opposi
tion. There we have in the financial adminis
tration of that western State a deficit; there 
we have an inability to meet their obliga-
tions-- · 

Mr. RYAN: Due to assisting the farmer. 

Licut-Colonel RANKIN: I shall deal with 
the farmer nresontly. Now I am dealing 
with the leader of tho Opposition. I a<n 
dc•a!ing with tho hon. gentleman's statemc·nt, 
and I submit that if we arPcpt his shto
mcnt-and 1 presume we must accept it as 
being a~curafc- of this un_it:v: ?f purpo~e 
throughout the Labour Socta!tstw party m 
the whole of Australia. then I am justified 
in asking the people of Queensland to halt 
and consider what i." practically to be the 
effect of the advent into power of a party 
who have for their 'aims and objects the 
carrying out of such a financial policy. All 
along the line there is a distinct tendency 
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to belittle the importance of paying our 
way. .:Yiost of us recognise the great value 
of paying our way in privatB and com
mercial lifE', and I submit that it is just· as 
important that we should maintain a high 
ideal of hon<···ty and integrity in public 
matters as it is that WB should maintain 
such an id• al in nrivate affairs. There is 
another matter that the leader of the Oppo
Bition referred to, and it is just as well that 
I should mention it in passing. Statements 
coming from the liDS of a gentleman occupy
ing a high f.JOsition in this House-and there 
ig no doubt that the leader of His Majestv's 
Opposition in this House does hold a hi'gh 
position in the State-must be regarded as of 
infinitely g1·~at•w importance than any state
ment that rna~· come from the rank and file 
of •any party. That very fact carries with it 
ce?tain obligations, and one of the first obli
gations is that his statBnHmts should be 
accurate and true. I do not assert that the 
hon. member is misleading anybody; but I 
d.1 say that, whBther he is misleading or not 
misleading in his remarks, during his speech 
he made some statemenb which :tre cer
tainly not in accordance with facts. Take 
one 'instrnce: that dealing with the sugar 
qnestion. I mention it first because the han. 
member happened to mention the hon. mem
ber for Bm·mm in connection with it. Re
ferring to the F'inancial Statement, the hon. 
m<,mber said-

" I see no reference to the fact that a 
largP amount of excise duty pr,Jctically 
has been made a nrf'•ent to the Colonial 
Sugar Refining Company by the Com
monwealth Government." 

l\h-. RYAN: Hear, hear! 

LiE'nc -Colonel RA::-JKIN: Could any per
son make btiCh a statement believing that 
statement to be true? Could any enlightened 
p0r,on who seeks to educate political opinion 
put forward such a statement honestly and 
sincere!,-? \Ve have a perfect right to de
mand that such statements shall be in accord
ance with fact. But could anvone make 
such a statement as that in the face of 
1rhat has taken place in connection with the 
abolition of the excise and bounty on sugar? 
\Ve know what took place with regard to the 
sugar excise on the 25th of July last, owmg 
to th~ apathy, the carelr·ssness, and the indif
ference of the Fisher Govcrnr.1ent-owing to 
their criminal neglect in not passing the 
necessary legislation in time to enable thl' 
proclamation to issue, so that the season 
could begin with all sugar free from excise 
and bounty. (Opposition dissent.) I say 
that, O'ring to the neglect of tho Fish~r 
Admiuistration in that regard-owing to 
their hanging up the whole ·matter for 
weeks and months-it was inevitable that, 
when the· abolition of sugar excise did take 
place, some adjust!ncnt 'Yould be nu .. 'I!Ssary. 
It is impossible to get away from that conclu
sion; any business man will tell you that 
it could only b-e· a matt0r of adjustment. 
seeing that. the abolition of the excise and 
bounty ~ook place when crushing opE:rations 
were gomg on. We know that one of the 
largest firms in the sugar world-th, Colonial 
Sugar Refininc: Company-to whom the hon. 
member referred, offered to refund, or rather 
offered to pay, the full amount of the excise 
on sugar manufactured up to the moment of 
the abolition of the excise. 

Mr. GILLIES : Why didn't the Common
wealth Government take the money? 

LiBut.-Colonel RANKIN: I shall come to 
that point presently. The Colonial Sugar 
R<>fining Company offered to do that. Not 
only did the Colonial Sugar Refining Com
pany offer to pay the whole of the excise 
on sugar manufactured and m process of 
manufacture up to the moment of the pro
clamation, but other companib offpred to 
come into line with them. Tho hon. mem
bc,r probably did not know about this, but 
I happen to be in possession of the necessary 
facts to enable me to Gay that without any 
hesitation. 'fhe han. member for Eacham 
asked me: '' vVhv didn't th" Commonwealth 
Government takE) the money? " The hon. 
member must know perfectly well that no 
Government can take money any more than 
they can give money, unless they have some 
legislative enactment to enable them to take 
the money. 

Mr. GILLIES: You admit that it is a 
blunder. 

Lieut.-Coloncl RANKIN: I admit that it 
is a blunder due to the apathy of the Fisher 
Administration in delaying the passing of the 
necessary legislation. 

Mr. GILLIES: IYhat was this House doing? 

Lieut.-Colonel RANKIN: We were wait
ing for Mr. Fisher until it was too late for 
this House to pass the necessary legisla
tion. It is too late for the hon. member 
for Eacham to resurrect that incident in 
order to make capital out of it. ~\nyone 
who is familiar with the historv of the 
sugar industry knows perfectly welf that that 
was the beginning of thB trouble. We also 
know that there was no intention on the 
part of the Federal Government to make any 
present to the Colonial Sugar Refining Com
pany or any other institution, nor is there 
any danger of the Liberal Government 
accc:pting a present from the Colonial Sugar 
Refining Company. Of course, that may be 
in accordance with the financial and business 
integrity of han. members opposite, but so 
long as we have a Liberal GovernmBnt in 
power in tho Federal Parliament-so long 
as we have an honest GovernmPnt to deal 
with-I do not think there is much danger 
of such a thing taking place. But th,1 han. 
the leader of tho Opposition and members 
opposite should be honest in the state1nents 
they make in this House, and not makB 
statemontc. which create a wrong impression. 
To make statements of that kind is mani
festly unfair, and it is particular!;~· unfair 
and unjust coming from a gen'leman who 
occupies the distinguished position of the 
loader of the Opposition. 

Mr. RYA!I<: I repeat it; it is perfectly true. 

Lieut.-Colonel RANKIN: There is just one 
other matter in the hon. member's speech 
that I want to deal with. It is anothBr of 
those st' aton1ent.., put for\va.rd not infrequently 
-it may be, innocently, beutuso they may 
be made for want of better knowledge, but 
not infrequently they are made for the pur
pose of miska.ding.' The han. member, in 
tho course of his speech, pointed out the 
great importance of the dm·elopment of our 
lands. 

Mr. RYAN: Hear, hear! I am always tell
ing you that. 

Li,.ut.-Colonel RA::-JKIN : W c will all say, 
'' I-If;ar, hear!'' as vve are all unanimous on 
that point; but I say that, in criticising the 
land administration of any Government, we 

Lieut.-Golonel Rankin.a 
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should observe the first principle of honestv. 
Finding fault is not criticism; "a 

[4 p.m .. ] mere e1-roneous statement does 
not constitutB criticism. \Vhat 

docs the hon. member say 'Tith rrgard 
to land settlement? He toils us that land 
cultivation in the State has gone st~adilv 
back under this Government. " 

Mr. CoYKE: Is that not true? 

Lieut.-Colonel RANKIN: It is not true. 
It is emphatically wrong. That statement 
shows exactly the sum of knowledge which 
hon. members opposite have with regard to 
an important matter of that kind. Has the 
hon. member read the Financial Statement? 
Tho Treasurer tells us the exact area under 
cultivation. 

Mr. RYAN: Road my speech. 
Lieut.-Colonel RANKIN: I have read 

your speech. 
Mr. RYAN: You find that statement in 

my speech? 

Lieut.-Colonel RA~KIN : I will find it 
in the han. member's speech. 

Mr. RYAN: Read tho full context in that 
connection. 

Lieut.-Colonel RANKIN-
"How is it," 

asked the hon. member-
" that during last year there has been 
'a falling off in the number of acres 
under cultivation in this State?" 

Mr. RYAN: That is correct. 
Licut.-Colonel RANKIN: According to 

the very Financial Statement I am discuss
ing, the hon. member will find that there 
has been a steady increase in the area under 
cultivation. 

Mr. RYAN: Not for the last financial year. 
Lieut.-Colonel RANKIN : I say there ,has 

been every year. Let me tell the han. mem
ber that I am dealing with facts, and it 
would bo of the greatect value to this House 
if hon. members opposite would deal with 
facts instead of with fiction. Let me read 
the information contained in the Financial 
Statement itself. Surely this will convince 
han. membNs opposite that the leader of 
the Opposition has told us what is not true! 

Mr. RYAN: Read what I said. 

Lieut.-Colonel RA~KIN: I have read 
what you said. 

Mr. RYAN: Finish rt. 

Lieut.-Colonel RANKIN: Do you want 
me to read the whole speech? 

Mr. RYAN: Read the whole context. 
Lieut.-Colond RANKIN-

,, \Yn find, from th{' Financial StatP
nwnt itsdf, that the total area under 
cultiYation for thP vcar onder! 1912 wns 
84,420 acrE's, be :nv, 'an increase of 64.620 
acre·-, or 8.29 per cent. over the previous 
yPar.'' 

Mr. RYAN: Go on. 

Lieut.-Colonel RANKIN: How much does 
the hon. member want me to rp;td? That is 
a plain statement of fact. The han. member 
told us that no increa·_e has taken place, and 
the Financial Statement tells us that an 
increase has taken place. Pcrsonallv, I pre
fer to accept the Financial Statement. 

Mr. RYAN: You 1have not read what I said. 
You may have unintentionally misquoted me. 

[Lieut.-Colonel Rankin. 

Lieut.-Colonel RA~KIN: I certainly have 
not intentionally misquoted you. There is 
one other matter that also has a bearmg on 
the financial policy of the Government, and 
that was dealt with by the deputy leader of 
the Opposition. The deputy leader of the 
Opposition rose and gratuitously offered a 
policy to the Government. There was 
nothing very original about that policy
nothing new about it. If anyone will look 
close1y into it they will simply sec that it is 
the old game of saddling the burden on to 
tho farmer. The same old principle-pass 
it on to the man on the land. There is such 
an absence of originality in the 'hon. mem
ber's proposal that we marvel at it, because 
one generally looks for better things from 
the han. member. He tells us the basis on 
which taxation might be adjusted so that, 
first of all, railway construction could be 
cn.rried out without borrowing. He also 
tells us that there is no reason why the 
revenue 'hould not produce sufficient money 
to carry out the railway policy of the Go
vernment. 

Mr. THEODORE: I never made such a state
ment. 

Lieut.-Colonel RANKIN: I wonder how 
much hon. members opposite know about 
these things. Mv statement was that the 
deputy leader o( the Oppo~ition .aid that 
there was no reason why sufficient revenue 
should not be raised for t'he construction 
of railways without borrowing money. Let 
me read what the hon. member said-

" No doubt there is some justification 
in the cry, ' Why should you not build 
more railwa,·s ?' You say you cannot 
build railways without money, but you 
can build railways without loan money, 
as was explained" to the hon. gPntleman 
bv one of the visitors from the Imperial 
Parliament." 

What doE's that mean-you cn.n build 
raih,·ays without loan money? Can I pm 
the han. mE'mber down to that statement? 
In one breath he says, "We should build 
railwavs without loan money," and then 
when ho is called to book for' it, he sa;c·s h~ 
did not sav anything of the kind. What ar~ 
we to believe? Is ho correctly reported 1 
I take it that he is. That is a definite 
announcmncnt from the deputy leader of 
the Opj)osition. 

Mr. THEODORE: I accuse the hon. mem
bc;r of deliberah,ly misquoting me. 

Lieut.-Colonol RA:'\JKIN: · That appear& 
in "llanaard." I must appeal to you, Mr. 
Stodart. I read an extract from the hon. 
member's speech. I shall read it again, 
The han. member for Chillagoe, as reported 
on page 1241 of "Hansard," said-

" You sav vou cannot build raihYays. 
without money, but you can build rail
ways ·without loan money." 

Mr. THEODORE: You know I did not mean 
all raihvays. 

I,ieut.-Colonel RANKIN : What dOf•s tha~ 
mean? He now says, "Not to build all 
raihvays." 

;',h-. THEODORE: You are deliberately mis
quoting me. 

The CHAIRMAN : Order ! The han. 
member is entirely out of order in stating 
that the han. me'mber for Burrum is de
liberately misquoting him; and I must ask 
the hon. member to withdraw the statnment. 
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Mr. THEODORE: I withdraw, and 1 
wish to make a personal statement. The 
hon. member, in speaking, inferred t_hat I 
said I did not mean what I had said. I 
interje~tcd "Nothing of the sort," nor hayo 
I adYocated the building of all railways out 
of revenue. 

The CHAIRMAN : Order ! 

Lieut-Colond RANKIN: How am I to 
tell what he meant. I will leavD hon. mem
bers to draw their own conclusions as to 
what the hon. member meant. I am accus
tomed to putting the usual constructi'!n on 
the English lang·uaJ':e, and I submit m 
reading this extract from the hon. member's 
speech I have read it perfectly accuratc)y. 
The same talk is carried on when he begms 
to explain his financial policy of how this 
work is going to be done. I suppose he 
will admit that amongst the ways he pro
posed to raise money for this purpose, that 
a land tax is mentioned. He gives us some 
other sug·gestions, and tells us that there 
are other ways of raising money. He says 
that he would increase the income tax, in
crease the succession duty; that he would 
impoS+' a land tax. 

Mr. THEODORE: Hear, hear ! 
Lieut-Coloncl RAI':KIC'J: Then we know 

perfectly well where that burden is going 
to rht. \Vhen the hon. member claims that 
this proposal of his will e':cuse a large 
number of farmers from the oneration of 
th~ income tax, he knows very- "ell that 
nearlv the half of the income tax .at the 
present time is paid by about 800 in
dividuals and companies, so that he is 
really going to excuse the farmers in a great 
many instances for nothing. ~e evidently 
saw that he had made a statement that 
might perhaps be picked up, as I have 
picked it up, by the farmers themselves, and 
so he goes a step further, and he tells us 
that it is not intended that this land tax 
is going to injuriouJly affect the farmer. I 
will quote his ov1 n words-

" I asmre hon. members that the 
farmer who cannot afford to pay the 
tax would esce~pe, because &<.!equate pro
vision will be made for him." 

vrhat a charming land tax! It is only to be 
paid lly those people who can afford to pay it. 

Mr. THEODORE: Hear, hear! 

Licut.-Colo!!el RA'l\JKIN: How many 
people arc going to claim that they can 
afl'ord to pay it'( How many are golng to 
YoluntarilY submit them elv's tu tho opPra
tion of the tax, when the hon. member 
says he will make adequate provision to 
exempt those ·who, I presume, ,,ay they can
not afford to pay? It seems to me that the 
whole idea which centres in the minds o£ 
hon. mtuibOI'J opposite "''ho have spoken on 
this matter is simply to throw du,ot in the 
eyes of th!' primary producnr-of the man on 
thP hnd. One significant remark fell from 
the hon. member for Herlwrt when he was 
speaking on this wry question. I ask hon. 
members on both sides to listen to it, and I 
ask the people outside to listen to It, be
cause it is practically the keynote to all the 
protestations which we hear coming from 
hon. membHl,'S opposite. The hon. member 
for Herbert, speaking on this Financial 
Statement, said-

" Farmers are a very gullible people." 
That is the position which the farmer holds 
in the minds of hon. members. I can assure 
the hon. member for Herbert, and hon. mem-

hers upon the Opposition benches, that the 
farmers are not a gullible people. They 
may, in days gone by, have been gulled by 
the protestations made by hon. members 
opposite but the farmers of Queensland 
showed ;how far they were to be gulled at 
the last general State election when they had 
seen the effect of some of the socialistic 
rule. I submit that the farmers ar~ ~ot a 
gullible people, but they are • a {hstmctly 
honest people, and consequently they are 
apt, not infrequently, to look upon other 
men as they themselves are-hon<:'."t in what 
they say and profess-and I have no doubt 
that it is on account of that that the remar)<: 
fell from the lips of a member on the Opp_osi
tion bench that the farmers are a gulhble 
class of people. I submit-and I thro;v back 
the remark to t'he man who made It-that 
the farmers are not a gullible people; they 
are "n intelligent people. (Hear, hear!) 

Mr. FoLEY : They must be gullible to put 
up with you 

Lieut.-Colonel RANKIN: They know _too 
much to be led away by thr,se specious 
promises made . from t!mc to time by hon. 
members opposite. With regard to t.~e re
mark which the hon. member for Clu,lagoe 
made about building railways from revenue, 
what would the po,ition of this Stat~ have 
been had that policy bee'.' adopted ll;ll along 
the line? It is a pertment quesbon. . If 
the policy is a good and acceptable policy 
at the present time, it must have b0~n an 
equaJly good and sound m days gone by. 
If it is a good policy now, what r;caFll_TI was 
there for departing from that policy .m the 
earlier stages of this country's history? 
Look back, and sec what has bee_n done 
during the developmental work whiCh was 
only made pmosibl0 by obtaining loans else
where. I have looked up the figures, and 
I see that as far back as 1875 we had a 
population of 115,567, and a revenue of 
£1.263,268. In the period between 187.5 and 
1882 those figures altered to a populatiOn of 
126 07'1 and a revenue of £2,102 094. I 
,ha~e q;_,oted the fig·uros relating to .a period 
between 1875 and 1882, and I have chosen 
that purposely h:•rau::.'' tho"' a~·p t~-· rlat>r·s 
of the loans which are maturmg m 1915, 
and about which wo hear a great doal of 
talk from hon. members opposite at the 
present time. Hon. members may say_ that 
the borrowing of t'hat money was a mistake 
-they practically say so-they tell us th!'-t 
public works and railways Fhould be bmlt 
from revenue. I ask hon. members what 
possible railwao: policy co_uld have b.een 
carried out durmg the periOd ~ have JU~t 
mentionf'd had they been dep<'ndmg on th8lr 
own revenue? It is pr,eposterous. I say 
unheqitatingly that if we are going to make 
this country progress, if ":e are' going. to 
open up the waste places, If we are gomg 
not only to populate it but to develop_ our 
latent resources, it <'an only be acco!"pltshed 
in one way, and that is by sccurmg loan 
money. Nor is there any danger for. one 
single moment. So long as the expenditl!re 
of that money is restricted to reproductive 
work, we have nothing to fear as to the 
financial stabilitv of this State. The hon. 
member for E~cham, following t'he hon. 
member for Ohillagoe, had 'a good deal to 
say upon a sinking fund. He gave ~s. to 
infer that we should have made provisi.on 
to retire those loans from rev,enue :whiCh 
fall due in 1915. Whatever ma_y be said. for 
or against a sinking fund, I thmk we might 

Lieut.-Golonel .RankinJ] 
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fair:y leave posterity to look after them
selves. Surclv it cannot bo dnimed that we 
are inflicting· any very great hardship upon 
thDse people who com0 after us ! It cannot 
be claimed that we are placing any very 
serious burden upDn them when we bequeath 
tD them all DUr railways and public works, 
when we give them all the public utilities 
which have been brought intD being, merely 
fm the .actual cDst of them. 

Mr. HuxHAM: Are we doing that? 

Lieut.-CDionel RANKIN: We are doing 
that, undoubtedly. Out of our national debt 
of £46,000,000 which we have incurred up 
tD tho pr<esont time, we have expended nD 
less than £32,000,000 on railways alone. I 
say that the:<e railway works, irrespective 
of others altogether, have a face value at 
the !lrO''ent timD of far more than our 
indebt,dness. Surelv if hon. members look 
at it in anything like a serious or business 
light, they cannot but recognise that it is no 
great hardship--

Messrs ADAMSON and HuxHAM interjeded. 

Liout.-Colonel RANKIK: I cannot hear 
myself speak for interjections. 

The CHAIRMAN: Order ! 

Lieut.-Colonel RA::"JKIN: The hon. mem
bers who have been interjecting cannot dis
pute the figures which I nm quoting. Does 
the hDn. member for Rockhamnton mean to 
say that out of our natio"llal debt of 
£46.000.000, £32,000,000 has not been ex
pended on railways? 

Mr. AD.\.i\IS0:-1: I did not say that .at all. 

Lieut.-Colonel RANKIN: Our railwavs are 
Dne of the most exDdlent a,sets which we 
have got at the present time. I will go a 
step further. In handing over thece wDnder
ful ass·'ts, burdened even as th<:>v are with 
the amount of loan money expend~d on them, 
we are leaving to posterity a glorious herit
l!tge. 

GovEmDIE:'>:'T :ME~IBERS : Hear, hear ! and 
Oppo,,ition laughter. 

Lieut.-Colonel RANKIN: If any hon. 
member oppDsite built up a business on 
£1.000, and was able to convert it into a 
business that paid a handSDme profit on a 
o()apital Df £2.000, then in giving it to any 
of their sons they would not be inflicting .any 
hardship or injustice Dn that son. In a 
'brDader and larger sense we are doing ex
actly the same thing here in Queensland. 
(Hear, hear !) Why should we tax the mere 
handful of people here in order that we 
may make a presf'nt to posterity of our 
public .assets? There is nD reason for it in 
the world. \Ve have hoard a good deal 
about a sinking fund from hDn." members 
·Dpposito. It is interesting to know that 
even in the expenditure on our national debt 
in loans to IDeal authorities we will even
tuall~, recoup ourselves, so Dur national debt 
is nothing to be afraid of. \V e have good 
>assets in ou~ railwavs. One could understand 
all this cry about a sinking fund if the 
expf'nditure of our loan monevs had been 
upon worb that were not rep"roductive, if 
we had spent DUr loan money on armaments, 
<lr in maintaining a standing army, or in 
the construction of a fleet. Our hon. friends 
opposite would then be right in calling out 
'for a sinking fund. But .all the money spent 
in Que<:>nsland has been sp'''nt in a way that 
it gives something in return for it, and so 

[Lieut.-Colonel Rankin. 

long as we pursue such a course as that we 
ought not to trouble ourselves about the 
inflictiDn of further taxation by the opera
tiDn of a sinking fund. \V estern Australia 
has been frequently quoted to us by hon. 
members opposit<e as being a bright a~d 
shining example of what they have done m 
the matter of providing a sinking fund. 

Mr. McCoRMACK: Don't you believe in that 
sinking fund? 

Lieut.-Colonel RANKIN: Yes, where the 
expenditure, as in \V estern Aust~alia-a 
great proportion Df it, at any rate-1s upon 
non-productive works. In case' .suc.h as that 
I say that we should have a smkmg fund. 
\Vhat are the comparative figures bot.\Yeen 
\V estern Australia and Queensland? The 
figures quoted by the " West Australian 
Year Book" show that the national debt of 
Western Australia is £23,000,000, and of that 
sum only £11,000,000 was spent Dll railways, 
or less than half of the total amount bor
rowed. 

Mr. BERTRAM: \Vhat are the other items? 
Lieut.-Colonel RANKIN: I will give the 

other items directly. In Queensland, out 
of £46,000,000 borrDwed, we spent £32,000,000 
on railways a!Dne. The hon. member for 
Maree asked mo to give the Dther items on 
which ·western Australia spent money.· We 
find, for instance, looming larg~ i';', th_e 
nation'll debt of "Test0,rn Australia, Har
bours and Rivers, £2,500,000." V(e know P.er
fectly well that harbours and _nvers, unl~ke 
railways, are wDrks the expend1~ure on whwh 
n1ight be s\vept a\vay at any hn1P. In l;ur 
railways the maintenance has to be of a h1gh 
standard of efficiency, and has tD be kept up 
from day to day for the safety Df the trav.el
ling public. They must, of _course, be mam
tained from revenue, but, w1th harbours. and 
rivers, we know from. perso:>al expenence 
that a single flood m1ght w1pe out wmks 
costing hundreds Df thousands Df pounds. 

Mr. BERTRAM: That applies to railways, 
too. 

Lieut.-Colon0l RANKIN : Another s.ourc;e 
of expenditure in \Ve,;tern Aust~·aha iS 
" Mining, £1,000,000 " and " Agnculture, 
£1,000,000." 'I'here you haYe also got two 
items of expenditure-aven.ues. Df outlay
where you should have a smlnng h~nd, for 
the simple reason that the:y .are not. hkely to 
be reproducti_v~. (Opposition • diSsent.) I 
am not complammg about tho Westcr.n Aus
tralian sinking fund at all. But I pomt o~t 
that becaus8 of the nature of tho expend1· 
ture' in \Vestern Australia, it is necessary th~t 
thev should have a sinking fund, but it 1s 
not" necessary in the case of Queensland at 
all. (Hear, hear!) A good deal of conce.rn 
has been disnla ·:ed by hon. members oppos1to 
"bout the r~newal of the loans due in 1915. 
True it is a fairly large sum that we havo 
to m'eet, but I was rather surprised to find 
that the attitude of the Treasurer wa:s 
adversely criticised because he had the busi
ness antitude of feeling the pulse of the 
monev • market and was keeping in touch 
with 'the swing of the pendulum from day 
to day. By doing that he was able. ~o secure 
a loan under more favourable cond1twns than 
that pertaining to any of the other States. 
I was therefore, rather surprised to find the 
condu~t of the Treasurer adversely criticised 
in this House in this regard. What is there 
to cavil at in such an action as that? Would 
hon. members opposite prefer that Queens
land's finances should be penalised through 
the ineptitude of a dull Treasurer? Surely 
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not ! Surely hon, members are more patriotic 
than to even suggest such a thing ! What 
do we find here? \Yo find one cutting re
mark from the deputy leader of the Oppo
sition, who talks as if he were a financial 
genius sprung upon us--

Mr, THEODORE: You handle the truth very 
recklessly. 

Lieut.-Colonel RANKIN: The hon. the 
deputy leader of the Opposition says that 
the reason the cost of money has gone up 
so rapidly is this-I will read what the hon. 
member says-

" It is now admitted that it is on 
account of the great competition );>Btween 
the Australian States that the rate of 
interest is so high as it is at present." 

Have I quoted the hon. member correctly 
this ti:nB? 

Mr. THEODORE: Y au did not do so before. 

Lieut.-Colonel RANKIN: Could anything 
be more pi table than that? Could anything 
be more pathetic or more ridiculous than 
the hon. member, the deputy loader of a 
party in this House, getting up and claiming 
that the whole of tho fimmcial world had 
been affected by the £2,000,000 or £3,000,000 
which had been borrowed b:y the people of 
Australia? 

Mr. THEODORE: I didn't say that at all. 

Lieut.-Colonel RANKIN: The thing is 
preposterous on the face of it. \V e know 
that, in the Balkans alone, as was pointed 
out by the Premier the other night, during 
the past few months thev borrowed and 
expended in tho Balkans" no less than 
£245,000,000. 

Mr. MURPHY: Good heavens! (Laughter.) 

Lieut.-Colonel RANKIN: That is a fairly 
large sum. Yet we have an. hon. member 
standing up in this Chamber and telling us 
that it was owing to the competition of the 
Australian States in the money market that 
money became dear. 

1\Ir. THEODORE: I said because of that we 
had to pay more. J was quoting from the 
"Ago." 

Lieut.-Colonel RANKIN: Tho money mar
ket is not affected by borrowings such as 
these. 

::\1 r. FIHELLY : That settles it. 

Lient.-Colonel RANKIN: It does settle it, 
and I ihink I can quote from a higher 
financial authoritv than the hon. member 
for Paddington, "or the hon. member for 
Chillagoe, or e.-en the hon. member for 

Burke. \Vhen we come to recol
r4.30 p.m.] lect that Canada is borrowing, 

or, rather, taking, something like 
fortv millions of monev a vear from the 
Brit-i'h and Continental- markets, and when 
we find this enormous expenditure going 
on in tbe Near East, in the Balkans, surely 
it is ridiculous for anyone to tell us that our 
borrowings. prejudicially or otherwise, affect 
the price of money throughout the world. 
Now there are two things, to my mind--

Mr. FIHELLY: A portfolio. 

Lieut.-Colonel RANKIN : It will be a long 
time before the hon. member gets a portfolio; 
the only portfolio that he is ever likely to 
get is one with two handles to it. (Laughter.) 
There are, I say, only two things that are 
likely to affect the money market. One is 

the nature of the security that you ha 1e to 
offer and the other is the scarcity or other
wise' of the money available. 

Mr. THEODORE: \Vond<lrful WO?ds of wis
dom. 

Lieut.-Colonel RANKIK: They are words 
of wisdom, and I hope that they will sink 
deep into the minds of hon. members-that 
is, those of them who have any depth of 
wil. The best way to secure from the 
financial people on the other side of the 
globe the most favourable terms is to show 
good administration. And, surely, I submit, 
the administration disclosed in this Financial 
Statement will do more to help us when we 
come to renew those loans than all tho totJk
ing of members opposite. There is ro doulct 
that, when the financiers come to see that 1'8 

have in this State a Government who are 
not prodi,gal in their expenditure, a Gcv<'rn
ment who are keen on paying their way, a. 
Go.-ernment who .are desirous of kc'<eping 
their outlav within the limits of their in
come, then: I say, that is one of the first 
things !l!wly to stamp Queensland J.Jans as 
,,ound, good, gilt-edged security. I think 
that our friends opposite should be the last 
ones to talk of anything or any action on 
the part of the Government that is likely to 
hard<>n the price of money. If there was 
ever a party which did show up for mis
managenwnt, it is that party which we have 
had quoted as part and Darcel uf the Social
istic party opr>osite-our friends in New 
South \Vales, who, practically, through their 
high carnival of reckless expenditure, have 
exhausted all sources of renmue, and bad to 
show to us, perhaps, one of the most extra
ordinary methods of raising money that has 
ever been perpetrated in the history of the 
Au,tralian States-that is, to go to some 
private firm and ask them to bui:d £3,000,000 
worth of railway, paying them 4 per cent. 
for the money and 5 per cent. for supervision. 

:Mr. GRANT: Private enterprise. 

J,ieut.-Colonel RANKIN: Private enter
prise ! I should think it was private enter
prise. That is what our socialistic friends 
do-that party of which the hon. the learned 
lo:~dcr of the Opposition told us, in the open
ing remarks of his speech, were one through
out Australia, that they were a. great solid 
hod.v throughout Queensland and a great 
solid body throughout the Australian States. 
K ow, if this is a sample, if this is what we 
may term a test, of the financial policy of 
the Socialistic party, then I think Queens
land will be well advised to keep them where 
they arc-in the cool shades of Opposition. 
I had intended to have said something on 
the Financial Statement proper-(Opposition 
laughter}-but chiefly through the interjec
tions of hon. members opposite I have not 
Leon able to do so. I shall probably have 
an opportunitv of dealing with some details 
when the E'timatos come before us. I would 
have liked to express my piBasure at the 
development in our railway revenue. I would 
have also liked to congratulate the Treasurer 
on the splendid work done by the Lands 
Department. I would also have liked, per
haps, to ha.-e given a note of warning to our 
Agricultural Department and to our Mines. 
Departmnnt-hecause I think most of us will 
admit that they are the two departments in 
the State that require careful attention. They 
represent the two primary producing mdus
tries-mining and agric•1lture-and they both 
have be<>n, it seems to me, during the long. 
succession of Governments in this State,. 

L1:eut.-Colonel Rankin:] 
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practically the Cinderella departments of 
the Btate. I trust that even at this late 
hour we mav have from tho JY1inister a 
statement ·that we should have something 
for thoso departments more than has been 
done in the past. I c:tnnot imag·ine that 
the paltry sum set down is at all in con
sonance ,,-ith the amount that rcallv should 
be set down. \Ye find, for mstan'c-•, that 
although there was only a matter of £65,COc 
set clown for the Mince Deparlment alto
gether, onh· £52,000 was expended last 
ye.u·, so that, :ou Slle, I think there rs room 
for very groat irnvrovement. Then, when 
we com{' to talk aLout the various expenDI
tures and compare them with the revenue 
recei n•d, we find that the :\>lines Depart
ment gave an income of £35,000, as agamst 
an cx•Jenditure as I have alreadY stated 
of £52 .. 000, really lowing a total cost to th~ 
State of something like only £17,000. 

:Mr. GR.\.2\T: They got indirect revenue as 
well. 

Lieut.-Colonel RANKIN : I subm1t that 
that is not sufficient--that Queensland, with 
her vast mineral resources, with her vast 
undeveloped wc•alth under the soil, is com
petent to spend a great deal more than 
£17,000 on the mining industry and the 
development of our mineral fields, and I 
think the Minister would be well advised if 
he told us that some greater assistanc€ 
could !Je arrange·d to be given m that 
direction. The same thing applies to agri
culture. I recognise that successive MinistBrs 
have tried to revivify it to some extent, but 
so far they SN'm to have met with only 
impNfcct success, and I think thoro is scope 
for a great deal of improvement m that 
direction. I St)!•ak now more particularly 
in regard to the matter of sugar. We know 
that, so far as tho manufacture of sugar is 
concerned, we are practicallv abreast of the 
world, not through the action of the Govern
ment, but through the action of a private 
company, through the action of the Coloma! 
Sugar Refining Company, who have ex
pended enormous sums from time to time 
in sending- their officers abroad in order 
that they might be able to learn the most 
up-to-elate methods of handling and dealing 
with the manufactured product. Now, I 
say, cannot we do something towards the 
success of the other branch of the inclustrv 
--that is. the cultivation branch? I submit 
that the state of the cultivation of sugar 
is practically just the same as it was half 
a century ago. Lot us, by sending some of 
our experts or some of our officers into other 
countries, try to do for the grower of sugar 
what private companies have dono for the 
manufacturer. I think that in that regard 
something might be done for the Agricul
tural Department. I should have liked to 
say a word in regard to the clairymg in
dustry. 

The b!'ll inclicatecl that the han. member's 
time had expired. 

Mr. M"CRPHY (Burke): Unlike the han. 
member who has just resumed his scat, the 
leader of the fourth party in this H ous~, I 
do not profess to have a vBry close acquamt
ance with the intricacies of high finance, 
but that is not going to det-er me from offer
ing a few modest observations on the Finan
cial Statement. If members spoke only on 
the subjects they thoroughly understand, 
there would be a considerable failing off in 
the number and length of speeches delivered 
in this Hous€. Perhaps that would be appre
ciated by the members of the " Hansard " 
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staff, but it would cc:rtainly bring us into 
disrepute with a number of deserving com
positors in the Government Printing Office, 
who depend upon the setting up of our 
speeches for their livelihood. It seems to 
me that the phrase " high finance" has been 
invented bv leaders in the world of money 
for the pur-pose of covering up their pec.uliar 
methods-not, perhaps, so _much of clece~vmg 
as of my·,tifving the public. I suppose the 
Budget prese;1ted by the Treasurer must be 
consiclPred as satisfactorv. It is certainly 
interesting and informati~e. From it we c.an 
gain particulars corwennng the van'.ms m
dustries of the State. If we examme 1t c.•,re
fullv we shall discover the number of eggs 
which have been exported, the quantity of 
butter which has been manufactured and 
exported tho revenue which has br•en eol
lt:'ctecl an'd expended, and how the pas~oralists 
and dairy farmers have got on durmg the 
past twelve months: It is a review of the 
whole of the work m the State, and a vPry 
interesting review. Everybody is Fatisfir·d 
because we have a surplus. This is the 
ninth cuceP'8ive surplus. It is only a small 
one, certainly, but it is bei1~g made the most 
of. During the course of th1s d()bate we have 
had a variety of comparison'·· \Ve have 
had Queensland compared >vith New South 
\Vales and New South \Vales with N,:·w 
Zeala~d Victoria, and vV e>tern Australia; 
and, as' far as I can seu, tho only dc·finit.e 
conclusion arrived at from these compan
sons with all their multiplications, additions, 
subi.~actions and divisions, is that Queensland 
will be a!!' right provided Providence and 
the monev-lender stick to us. At the presm:t 
time a party of distinguished olcl-worlcl poli
ticians are visiting Australia. We ha vr: _had 
them in Queensland, a~1cl they have v1s1ted 
other parts of Australia. They have only 
been able to obtain a partial knowledge of 
our country, owing to .the hurri_ed nature of 
their visit, but there rs one thmg that. has 
been dinned into their cars by all Prenuers, 
whether LibNal or Labour, and that is, that 
they should be kiad enoug-h to put in a goo.cl 
woi·d for us with 1..~ ncle Cohen and Ius 
brothers, Isaac, Jacob, and their various rela
tives, and ask them to be good c·nough to 
send u, out more money. (Laught?r.) ~ro
vidence is morclv a S•?conclary cons1cleratwn. 
Providence is brought into the Financial 
Statement with the object of getting suffi
cic,nt revenue to carry on tho country, but 
He only comes second to the British money
lender.· \Ve are told that, unless the British 
financier sends along money, this country, 
with its millions of acres of unalienated land 
awaiting occupation by a~riculturists, 
orchardists, poultry farmers, grazmg farmers, 
and pastoralists, will go to smash. I do not 
believe that at all. The speech of the 
Premier on the "Lucinda" trip was fol
lowed bv equally enticing speeches from the 
leader of the Opposition, the hon. member 
for TownsYille and sundry other gentlemen, 
and they all pointed out the wonderful re
source~ of the State and the remarkable 
security which this country offered .. to the 
British capitalists, and asked the v1s1tors to 
be good enough, v·h0n they returned ho~~· 
to say a kind word for the State. The VISI

tors have not left Australia yet, and I am 
satisfied that, just as the ship casts off its 
lines the last man to leave the boat will be 
an Australian Premier, who has been on 
board to ask them to remember us to all 
at home, especially to dear old "Uncle." 
Years ago it used to be argued that Aus
tralia had to depend for its Bxistonce on the 
motherland, and that, without the assistance 
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of Dritish capital, we could never de,-elop 
our resources. The hon. member who has 
just resumed his seat referred to tho PxtraYa
gance of the Labour Government in New 
South \Vales. That extravagance will not 
prevent the Labour Government from being 
retunh· d at tho next election, provided they 
can get money to carry on a boom policy 
until polling-day has passed. It is tho Go
vernment which cannot raise and expend 
huge sums that loses confidence and is turned 
out of oflic0. \V e are told that, if we c;,nnot 
get more money, there will be no further 
derelopnwnt in Queensland. I cannot sub
scribe to such a doctrine. Tho fact that the 
British money-lender will not send out a few 
~nore millions to bo spent in railway build
mg will not preYent the pastoral industrv 
agriculture, dairying, n1ininf", or manufaC: 
turing from progressing in this State. Given 
good sc:tsons, thr·so industries will continuo to 
thriw. The lack of loan money will simply 
~ean tho curtailment of railway construc
tion and some other public work... ::\!Ion will 
find other avenues of employment, and the 
eurta1lmcnt of loan expenditure may load to 
tho utilisation of lands in tho v!einitv of 
railways already constructed. That viould 
not bo such . a bad thing. \Vo pride our
selvc• on lwvmg the g-reatest mileage of rail
ways in Australia. 'rho Minister for Rail
Wa} G frequently refers to that fact, but there 
is surely no necessity to maintain this record. 
\Yo are told that railwav conctruction and 
land settlement should go" i Jg-ethor. So thev 
"hould, and I unhesitatingly ,,,,y that any 
man who g1n:, rtny study to tho question~ 
any man who has travelled along our rail
ways and has seen the immense tracts of 
country which are uncultivated and unoccu
pled~must come to the conclusion that there 
is ample room for the s»ttlement of thou
sands of pe?ple along ex!sting lines, if we 
d1d not bmld anothPr m1le of railway for 
some considerable time. 

HoNOURABLE ME:\lBERS: Hear, hear ! 

Mr. Ml:RPHY: Hon. members sav 
" Hear, hear ! " to that statement but it ·i~ 
not a popular policy. I had a ~vire from 
my own doctorate yost()rday, informing me 
that the;~· want some rml ways up there, and 
I should be ''''"Y pleased if the Go,'ernment 
would grant the requests. 

Mr. HcxHAM: Or only one. 

Mr. 2\IIURPHY: Yes, if we got onlv one. 
Tho peoJ?l.e in O':te part of my electorate have 
been \1 mtmg th1rty years for raiJv, av. \V e 
hear a lot of talk about wanting mo'ney to 
develop the State, and people the waste 
spac,'s in Queensland for defence purposes, 
but .the Gon·rnment never displays any great 
anxwty to carry out works whJCh will tend 
to attract population to those isolated centres. 

lYlr. FIHELLY: The Downs bunch prevent 
that. 

Mr. lVH.'RPHY: The Downs bunch and 
the Brisbane bunch, too. The hon. member 
for Brisbane wants a graYing dock, and he 
wants railway matters rushed in tho vicinity 
of lVlavne. The hon. member for South Bris
bane a'lso wants ·a dock, and thB hon. member 
for Paddington wants a good number of 
things. All these things have to be paid 
for, and people living in the waste spaces, 
who are trying to develop the outside parts 
of Queensland, get no con,.ideration at all. 
They havre not sufficient representation. 
Party politic.s means that the Government 
have to continually get money to build rail-

ways to placate their supporters in tho House 
and in the country. The .-ia recta is a ca·'e 
in point. The lVIinister says, "' Yes, we are 
going- to table th•· plans, but the railway is 
not going to be built for some considc'rable 
time to come," and tho papers on the Downs 
and quite a number of Downs people have 
i·isen in their wrath and condemned the 
Government. 

The SECREL\RY FOR RAILWAYS: Of course 
they did. 

:\ir. J'IICHPJIY: The Secretary for Rail
ways know" that pcrft>ctly well, and the 
Secretarv for Railwa\ J also kno\t, ·~that under 
the s:• stem of party Gonrnment, if the 
Downs bunch ha yc sufficient )lUll, they will 
get that railway before very long. That is 
the whole question in party politics; the 
people ,,·ith a pull get consideration. Every· 
body knows that. The Rockhampton people 
are kicking up a row because their railway 
ha- been stopped. They say it was stopped 
at a water hoi•·. \Yell. thl<t is a ver;· good 
place to ftop at sonwtimc.;, if there is not a 
pub. handy. (Laughter.) Ko constituency 
cares a single wrap about financial honPsty 
a.~ long as it can get money r,ppnt. The busi
ness man wants to see plenty of loan money 
expended, boca USE' it 1neans more business 
to him. The worker likes to scB plenty of 
loan money spent, because it provides work 
for him. Of course when tho question of 
payment com0s up, '"'8 cheerfully sign a 
promissory note. The Financial Shtemont 
reminds us that a very large sum of loan 
money is maturing at no distant date. and 
we a~e told that the Government's financial 
advisers in tho old country are doing every
thing possible in order that thor,• may be 
a new ffotation. \Ve are quite prepared 
to pav the amount dv.e if we can borrow 
it on ·another promissory note. They say it 
is good sometimes to borrow from Peter to 
pay Paul. That is all right if Paul gets 
paid, but occasionally it is borrowed off 
Peter and Paul does not get it at all. Still, 
this is part of tho game of politics, only mem
bPrs do not like to mention tho fact. A good 
number of comparisons have been made 
about the surnluses which have been received 
since 1904. b;;t nobodv has oyer thought of 
comparing tho reven;1e from 1904 up till 
alout 1907, when Mr. Kirlston was Treasurer, 
and was succeeded bv Mr. Airey, and the 
surpluses which were then obtained on a 
much smaller revenue than we are getting 
now. Look at the amount of money those 
Treasurers naid into the nublic debt reduc
tion fund. -Not a single -reference to that. 
We are told now, that as long as we g'et a 
small surplus m·erything is all right. That 
the British mone\ -lender looks at our re
venue and compares it with our expenditure, 
and if he finds there is a small surplus, our 
financial position will be marked good, and 
we will be able to get more money. A few 
vears ago people us·'d to argue that Aus
tralia had no possibility of defending itself; 
that we had to depend for our safety upon 
the fleets and the army of the mother land. 
In the davJ before Federation wheneYer a 
proposal ,,;as made in a State Parliame~t. to 
pay a certain sum annually to the British 
Government for defencc purposes, the de
mocrats in the House used to get up and 
strongly object. They considered it was an 
absurd proposal to pay money for defence. 
That was a mean way of looking at the 
matter. But now the Australian people have 
recognised their responsibility in that matter. 

Mr. Murphy.] 
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We have our own fleet, which will grow as 
the nation prospers. \Ve have compulsory 
military service. We find that we are able 
to pay' for it. If it became necessary to 
curtail loan expenditure in Queensland, 
the place would not go smash. It is absurd 
to argue that you must not criticise the 
financial position for fear something may be 
said which is likely to injure the credit of 
the country. If you do you belong to " the 
stinking-fish " party, and are referred to in 
political circles as a bogey man. It is this 
fear which prevents politiciam from dealing 
with financP. The hon. member who has 
just re,umed his seat, after speaking 
for an hour, acknowledged that he had not 
touched the Financial Statement, the annual 
balance-sheet of Queensland. Why? Because 
he was afraid he might say something that 
would injure our credit. The rapidity .with 
which capital is said to fly out of the window 
at the mere mention of democratic legislation 
is nothing in comparison to the· alleged 
timidity of the money-lender. He is a most 
nervous individual-except when the interc't 
becomes due. \Vhen we ask them for a loan 
we give them good security and the interest 
bill is regularly met. There arc other coun
tries in the world which, after having bor
rowed their money, do not even bother about 
paying the intere,t. 

Mr. :YrcCoRMACK: And still borrow more. 
Mr. MURPHY: And they lend them 

more. Rf'ad the papers to-day. They 
point out the row there is because it has 
been impossible to collect the salt tex in 
China. We are not .asking the British 
money-lender to give us money on bad 
security. We have got a marvellous security. 
The Premier told us all about that security 
on the "Lucinda" recentl:·, and so did the 
leader of the Opposition. There is no doubt 
they are both correct. There is not the 
slightest doubt in my mind that the British 
money-lender also knows this perfectly well. 
Take the Estimates. 'Ne look down the 
various departm<mts and we find that the 
Government are giving some of the highly
paid public Pervants an increase of £100. 
We a'e shocked. We think it is absurd. 
We threaten that this item will be fought 
for hours, for days, for weeks ; that it must 
be· withdrawn; that the country cannot 
afford to give it; and yet when the matter 
of big loan expenditure comes up, members 
on either side of the House are rarely 
critical. That is how Governments find 
themsF'ves in an awkward fix at times. The 
Premiers of the various States become wan 
and weary b<'cause they ar-e continually 
wondering where they are going to get 
money from to continue their works. My 
impression is, and I have said this before 
frcqui'ntly in this House, that so far as loan 
expenditure in Queensland is concerned, it 
has been carried on at too great a rate. I 
do not think Queensland can afford to be 
spending, as it has been, £3,000,000 ·a year 
on railways and other public works. It is 
too much, and adds a. heavy burden on our 
revenue in the shape of interest, and yet 
when the Treasurer announces that he has 
prudently decided to reduce loan expendi
ture this year, objections .are raised on every 
side. \Ve want to know where our railways 
are to come from. We want to know where 
money for harbour works, and all that sort 
of thing, is coming from. The result will 
be with this Government-as was the case 
with the Kidston Government in 1907-they 

[Mr. Murphy. 

will have to continue their heavy expendi
ture. When you point out to these expert 
high financiers a.bout this vast increase in 
loan expenditure, they quietly say that it 
is all right. They are expert ma.thema
ticians, a.nd they get a pencil and paper 
and divide the indebtedness of the State· 
by the number of people in the State .and 
they say everything is all right, as the loan 
per head of the population is not as much 
to-day as it was some years ago. Everything 
is all right provided we get a. surplus. If 
you point out to them that probably we 
are not going to continue to have the good 
seasons with which Queensland has been 
blessed for many years, and ask what is
going to happen then, they do not care· 
about discussing that phase of the question 
All the reply you get is a. shrug of the 
~houlders. T•hey look to Providenc<e to keep
the revenue good. The fact of the matter is. 
that we simply conduct our politics on the 
" Eat, drink, and be merry, for to-morrow 
we die" principle, not only in Queensland, 
but in every other State in Australia. They 

say we do not owe much. Well,. 
[5 p.m.] we owe as much -as we can, and 

we are trying to owe more. I 
notice that in New South Wales they have· 
started a "Million Club"; they want to 
have 1,000,000 people in Sydney; and they 
.also have a debt of £100,000,000. The in
creasing inter<>st on these loans is a big 
burden on the revenu!). Everybody knows. 
that. I do not suppose anybody ever had 
a worse financial time in Queensland than 
the hon. member for Townsville had, and the 
party which wa.s opposing him, and some 
of those who were supporting him, used to· 
refer to his Government as the most extrava
gant Government that ever existed. I do· 
not suppose the hon. gentleman had •a. 
revenue of £3,000,000 in those days. Now 
we haYe a rev-enue of £6,000,000, and we 
spend every shilling of it. We are told that, 
if we impose more taxation, we shall be able 
to build some railways out of revenue. We· 
would be able to do nothing of the sort, 
because t·he more revenue we get the more
clamour there is for it to be expended in 
our ordinary business -avenues. People d<> 
not want to build railways out of revenue. 
If you imposed a land tax and got £1,000,000 
per annum out of it, means would be found 
for spending the money without building 
railways with it. The more revenue you get 
the more you have to spend. Members of Par
liament clamour for it. But it is not the fault 
of members of Parliament; it is the fault of 
their constituents. Your constituents sum 
you up when you go before them for re
election, not so much by what you have· 
tried to do for the country as by what you 
have clone for your electorate. (LaughtN.) 

Hon. R. PHILP: On what you have got 
for them. 

Mr. 1\iUHPHY: Yes: on what you have· 
got for them. On one occasion when I was 
fip:hting an election they got out a book 
against me, entitled" \\'hat "!\Iurphy has Done 
for his E<lectorate." (Laughter.) \Vhen you 
o;Jened it, you found it consisted of blank 
pas-es. (Rc newed laughter.) That had a 
great effect on the electors-I got beaten· 
that time. {Laughter.) All the writers m 
the financi"J papers-the editors of the daily 
papers-who arc not standing for mem
bers of Parliament-take Governments
and Parliaments to task for their extrava
gance. They point out huv thv.' w<•uld ! um 
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tho country if they were permitted to do 
so. But they are outside of poiltics. If 
they were in politics-if the editor of the 
" Courier," for instance, or the editor of 
the '·Telegraph,'' or the editor of the 
"Standard " happened to be the leader-per
haps I had better include th·, ediwr of the 
"Daily :Mail," so as to get square wtth all 
tho papors--(Laughter.) 

Hon. R. PHILP: And the editor of the 
"\Vorker." 

Mr. MURPHY: I am talking of the datiy 
papers. The editor of a little weekly paper, 
no matter what it,;; opinions are, has a better 
billet, if the screw is fairly good and comes 
in regularly, and there is not much work 
to do, and is better off than the average 
member of Parliament. But, of course, the 
editors of the daily papers know how to run 
the country. If one of those gentlemen could 
be placed in the position of the Premier
especially when these loans are maturing
he could show us exactly how it ought to be 
done, and, after he had shown us, the electors 
would probably show him that he did not 
know as much as he professed to know. I 
am dealing with the Financial Statement 
from th!l standpoint of high finance
(laughter)-not merely from the ordinary 
everyday method of looking at it. 

Mr. McCoRMACK: You are not dealmg 
with the garden variety of finance. 

Mr. Ml:RPHY: I do not know whether 
it is tho garden variety, but it is a very rare 
variety, and the average politician does not 
deal with it from the high standpoint that I 
am doing. 

The PREMIER: This is the orchid variety. 
Mr. MURPHY: Well, it is a very 

"awk'd" variety-(Iaughter)-remarkably 
"awk'd," and no doubt the Premier has 
frequently found it very " awk' d" to raise 
the money. (Laughter.) But ProvidGnce has 
been on his side-as the Financial Statement 
tells us-and things have gone on all right. 
There are many things in the Financtal 
Statement that I would like to deal with, 
but other people have d0alt with them, and 
I have no desire to inflict on this Committee 
all the figures which I have taken out of 
the financial tables and all the comparisons 
which I have made. Other hon. members 
have gone to "Knibbs" and other. high 
authorities. 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS; They haYe 
used a good many " nibs " in doing so. 

Mr. MURPHY: The ordinary member of 
Parliament cannot touch a bell and get a 
clerk to take down his notes in short
hand and then go and type them 
out. He has to worry them out for 
himself, and, if he does not go to the 
trouble of worrying them out for himself, 
but simply waits for somebody else to worry 
them out and then uses some particular set 
of figures on which to base his argument, 
some member on the other side gets up and 
proves that that particular set of figures is 
all wrong. There io one table in the Finan
cial Statement that is worth noting, and that 
is the table which rcft>rs to all the railways 
that have not yet b.cen completed. That IS 

a table which affects me'llbers of Parliament 
more than anv other table in the Financial 
Statement, as "it is the identical table which 
constituents want to see carried out. It is a 
matter of perfect indifference to them 
whether the surplus is large or small-of 
course, if there is a large surplus, it makes 
things look better. This table shows that 
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there are something like 2,000 miles of rail· 
way not yet completed, and the electors are 
wondering when the Government are going 
to proceed with some of those railways. I 
wonder, when Ministers were fixing up the 
Financial Statement, whether the Premier 
ever gave any thought to that tour of his 
through th0 Gulf country. I wonder whether 
he brought under the notice of his colleague, 
the Secretary for Public Instruction, for in
stance-who also travelled through the North 
some years ago-the necessity of doing some· 
thing for the undeveloped North. I do not 
suppose he did. They were so busy fixing 
up this particular table of uncompleted rail
ways, and pondering where they were going 
to get th.e money from to complete them, and 
wondering whether the fact that some of 
them were not going on as rapidly as some 
of their followers desired, was going to make 
any difference in the support those followers 
would accord to the Government, that there 
was no time for dealing with what the Pre
mier has termed "the tragedy of the Gulf.'' 
I suppose I shall have another opportunity 
of dealing with that question. Certainly I 
have worried the Premier enoug·h on this 
matter. 

The PRE;IIER : You observe on page 10 of 
the Financial Statement, among the lines 
to be opened this y!'ar-" Cloncurry to Mount 
Cuthbert (first section) 42 miles " ? 

Mr. MURPHY: What has the Cloncurry· 
Mount Cuthbert line to do with Normanton? 
What interest does Normanton take in a rail
way from Cloncurry to Mount Cuthbert? 
(Laug-hter.) 

The PREMIER: It is towards Norman ton. 
Mr. MURPHY: Towards Normanton. 

(Laughter.) There is not the slightest doubt 
that it is "towards Normanton," but what 
the Normanton people are particularly in
terested in is that there should be a railway 
going out to that mineral area from a Gulf 
port. That is what they are interest~d about. 
'l'hat is what they interviewed the Premier 
on, and the PrtJmier said it was a tragedy 
the way the place had been treated. Of 
course, if he ha-d been Premier years ago it 
would have been different. 

'The PREMIER: Not the way it was treated, 
lut the way they decided for themselves, and 
went to Croydon--put it that way. 

Mr. ::1-iURPHY : I do not like to put it 
that way. Not that I would not put it that 
way, but it might not sound so well to the 
electors of Normant-on as if I put it the 
other way. (Laughter.) We interviewed the 
Premier with a large deputation up there. 
Everybody was there-the Premier will ad
mit that. 

The PnEMIER: Large and influential. 

Mr. l\TCRPHY: A " large and influential" 
one aptly describes it. The facts were 
placed before the Premier in a proper light. 
He said he would give the matter due con
sideration, and he ha" been giviag it dua 
consideration since April last. The Premier 
,.·cnt to Georgetown, and a very large and 
influential deputation waited upon him there. 
They wanted a railway from Forsayth to 
Georgetown. I got a wire from them, asking 
me to get up a deputation to the Secretary 
for Raih' ays to see whether there is any 
chance of getting it started. 

Mr. GRANT: We all got circulars. 

Mr. MURPHY: Every member of the 
House has got t circular. It shows what a 

lifr.liivrphy.J 
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genial crowd mGinbers of Parliament are. 
Every member of the House has promised 
to go with me, and request the Secretary for 
Railways to build that railway. (Laughter.) 
It docs not matter on what side of the House 
we sit, we are all anxious to help the Go
vernment to spend money-not one of us 
objects to it. I am hoping that some of this 
loan money which is being obtained will be 
Bxpcndcd in the Gulf country. I do not 
think we have had a fair deal up there. The 
people do not think thov have had a fair 
deal, and every Premie; who comn there 
tells them they have not had a fair deal. 

Mr. CoYNE: That is not very often. 

Mr. MURPHY: Not very often. He 
comes up, and says, " I would like to do 
something for you, but I do not know 
\vhero to start." 

Mr. COYNE: It is usually a new Premier. 
An HONOURABLE ::YlE;\!BER : I think there has 

only been two or three there. 

Mr. MURPHY: There has been quite a 
number. \Ve have had Mr. Philp and Mr. 
Kidston; Sir Samuel Griffith used to run 
up there occasionally, and Sir Thomas 
Mcilwraith was up there. All the distin
guished people go up to the Gulf. Certainly, 
when Mr. Philp came up to Croydon we put 
him on to a good thing. (Laughter.) We 
put him into a good mine-a good call-pay
ing mine. (Renewed laughter.) Other Pre
miers came along. They apparently under
stood finance better than the hon. member 
for Townsville, becau'e we have not been 
able to put them in at all. \Ve tried to 
induce 11r. Kidston to speculate some of his 
hard-earned wealth in a Croydon minf', but, 
although he was a Scotchman, he did not 
wem to want to make more money. (Laugh
ter.) The present Premier did not feel in
clined to speculate, either, but he said, " If 
you people can decide upon some scheme 
for deep sinking, the Government will help 
:·ou." \Ve have not been able to decide 
upon that sch~mc up to the present, because 
deep sinking runs into a fair amount of 
money, and we have been waiting so long up 
there for railway communication, and for 
harbour facilities which were promised thirty 
years ago, that our supply of money has run 
out. 

Mr. THEODORE : Bennion has got a scheme. 

Mr. ML:'RPHY: Yes, l\Ir. Bennion has got 
a scheme. I understand the deputy leader 
of the Opposition is in favour of it, and the 
only harm I wish him is that he will make a 
fortune out of it. 

Hon. R. PHILP: I hope lie will have better 
luck than I had. 

)YI_r. J¥lURPHY: Everybody knows what 
mmmg 1s. The hon. g£'ntlcman for vears had 
bad luck himself. It is like T;.ttcrsall's 
sweep. Thoro are not many prjzes in mining. 
'What surprise··· me is that when a man gPts 
up to talk about mining he seems to make 
out that everybody who invests in mining is 
going to become a rich man. 

An HONOURABLE ME~iBER: He thinks so. 

Mr. MURPHY: He does when he goes 
in, but he knows better after he has been 
speculating awhile. I remember .. years ago 
when I went to Normanton as a youth I 
got put on to a good mining venture, and I 

f Mr. M urplvy. 

thought I was going to be a millionaire. I 
have been up there for something like twenty
five years, and I am not a millionaire yet. 

Hon. R. PHILP : Time enough yet. 

Mr. MURPHY: Yes, I am only young. 
(Laughter.) I am not n<Mrly as old as I 
look. If one studies high finance properly, 
gi vcs due consideration to all the tables 
which are pn·sentcd with the Financial State
ment, and goes carefully into the various 
figures which arc presented in company bal
ance-sheets, there is a prcbability that he 
will become rich some day-or mad. (Laugh
ter.) .\nybody who tries to deal with all 
the tables which are supplied to members of 
Parliament-who looks at the various refer
ences in the Financial Statement, and then 
tries to work out the figures, devoting the 
time and <tttention which should be devoted 
to that particular class of work-I am afraid 
he is not going to be able to go out elec
tioneering for some considerable time to 
come. (Laughter.) Kat that we are anxious 
to go electioneering. In conclusion, I think 
that the Financial Satcmcnt shows, at any 
rate, that Queensland has made steady pro
gress during last year. Pretty well every
body has congratulated the Treasurer upon 
the wav in which he has looked <tfter the 
finance; of the State. \Ve have been told 
there has been no destructive criticism. I 
have shown why there has been no destruc
tive criticism. It is simply because members 
of Parliament are placed in the position that 
they have to be continually running to the 
Gon1rnment asking them to do certain things 
for their constituents, and consequently are 
not what may be termed free agents to 
criticise. 

Mr. RYAN: There has been constructive 
criticism. 

Mr. ML:'RPHY: \Ye know that the han. 
gentleman delivered a constructive criticism 
speech on the Budget, and the leader of the 
country party also delivered a constructive 
critical speech, and I have delivered a con
structive critical speech, too. Other hon. 
members who have snoken have also de
livered either constn!cti,-e or destructive 
criticism speeches, according to the way you 
view the question. I have been delivering a 
poliey speech. (Laughter.) I have been 
pointing out to the people of Queensland, 
through this House, that while we are prais
ing the Government for being able to balance 
the ledger, all the same there ha' been very 
heavy expenditure; that while our revenue 
has bumped up, our Bxpenditure has gone 
up correspondingly. During the last ten 
years, with the exception of gold mining, 
every industry in tho State has been flour
ishing, but, notwithstanding the years of 
pll'nty, we ha,-o not made th.· slightest pro
vision for the lean years which everybody 
tells us will surelv come. There has been 
plc'nty of employm~nt for people, private en· 
terpriszl has been pouring out monev into in
dustries and buildings. and singing out that 
it could not obtain sufficient labour, and the 
Government has been ru,hing along with rail
ways as though it were necessary to provide 
work for the people. 

Mr. HARDACRE: The pz•oplo are no bett.er 
off. 

Mr. MURPHY: How can tho people be 
better off when we spend money as we get 
it? 'When there is cxtrayagant loan expendi
ture bv the Government it is followed bv 
extravagant private expenditure. Anyon'e 
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who reads the financial criticisms in the 
Sydney " Bulletin " will see that they show 
conclusively that, where the Government 
spends huge sums of loan moneys, it is fol
lowed by unlimited private extravagance. 
The result is that, as soon as a bad time 
comes, everything goes bad. 

An OPPOSITION MEMBER : Even tho eggs. 
(Laughter.) 

Han. R PHILP : What do you suggest? 
Mr. MURPHY: I will tell you what I 

suggest. I suggest that we fix a certain sum 
of loan expenditure every year mtd not 
exceed it. That was done in 1904. The bon. 
member for Townsville went out of power 
himself as a result, practically, of the 
drought. It is just as well 'to tell the truth 
about it-it was the drought that killrd tho 
Philp lHlminietration. The railways were not 
paying, and everything was in a bad ay. 
Money could not be borrowed, and revenue 
went down to zero, yet tho Government was 
expected to carry on works just as lavishly 
as if everything "as flourishing. 'rhe han. 
gentleman kn•)V.'S that perfectly well. That 
was the rbult. At that time the critics 
blamed the han. gentleman for his extrava
gance, although I consider that, at that par
ticular time, there was a nBcessity for loan 
extravagance, because it is the duty of a 
GovBrnment, when times are bad, to provide 
work for the p0oplc. \V e should try to open 
up our resource' at such a timB as this to 
meet the bad times. (Hear, h£'ar !) Dut we 
ncvPr do it. Hon. members say, "Hear, 
hear J" because they know what I say is 
quite true, and we know that that is the 
policy which tho Government aught to carry 
out; but the Government docs not carry 
that policY out simply because of the pressure 
both vrithin the House and from outside. 
(Hear, hear~) Mr. Beeby, of New South 
\Vales, deli vPred a speech on the financial 
position of New South \Vales the other day. 
He pointed out that the Labour Government 
went into office sincmdy desirous of carry
ing out their platform, but pressure from 
their parliamentary supporters, and the pres
sure of the general public, compelled them 
to undertake schBmBs that they could not 
finance, that has brought about the present 
position of affairs in New South \Vales. At 
one period or another this policy has br~mght 
it about in cverv State in Australasia. I 
heard one han. g'entleman talking about what 
New ZBaland has done for tho settler, and 
asking whv the Government did not follow 
the oxamp'!o of New Zealand. Why, there 
has been no honest financing in Ne.w Zealand 
for many years. Queensland would be bank
rupt if it atkmptcd to carry out some of 
tho schemes which have been initiated in 
New Zoaland. Look at the loan indebtc•dnoss 
of New Zealand. Look at the clamour for 
more Joan money. Look e.t tho position of 
affairs there, too. The people in New Zea
land are beginning to realise that there mm't 
be a cesoation of the mad borrowing policy 
otherwise there will be a big smash in that 
Dominion. 

sent the old country with a warship, but, 
anyhow, the proposal was not a success. vVe 
all know that. \Ve have done better than 
that in Australia. \V e have done far better 
in thB matter of land and naval defence than 
New Zealand has done, or even better than 
any other British dependency has done. 
(Hear, hear J) It is creditable to Australia, 
in the face of a grave national danger, that 
all political parties dropped their animosity 
for the time being to deal with the urgent 
question of defence. I think it is a good 
advertisement for Australia, and I do not 
think that anyone objects to the expenditure 
on defence at all. If we were to follow the 
example of some of the other States with 
regard to loan expenditure, we would be 
making a mistake. \Ve arc asked why we do 
not spend more money on workers' dwellings, 
and why we do not spend more money in 
helping the settler? All tho,,e things are 
good, but we have got to recollect that the 
Government can go no further than its 
finances will permit it to do. \Ve talk about 
financial sbbilit:v being an essential of sound 
government. There is no doubt that that is 
true. In dealing with financial matters tlwre 
should be no party politics brought into it 
at all, because. if therB be honest financial 
administration; tho Stat-e cannot fail to 
progrr's- \Ve do not want to be so prodigal 
in our expenditure that, when hard times 
come, monev cannot bB obtained, and a 
general £mash follows, and the Government 
finds itself unable, through lack of means, to 
pay its employees, and turns hundreds of 
men out of employment. It is bad to have 
conditions of that kind. My suggestion 
now is-as it has alwavs been since I have 
beBn in Parlianwnt-,;-e should limit our 
loan expenditure. \Ve should say to the 
~orth, Centre, and South, that a certain 
-amount will be spent on railway construc
tion during the year, and we should not 
exceed it. 

Han. R. PHILP : We are doing it every 
yBar. 

Mr. MURPHY: The han. gentleman says 
we are doing it every year, but some years, 
as the hon. gentleman knows, we havB spent 
as low as .£500,000 in railway construction, 
and I think the year before last we spent 
, £3,000,000 in railway construction. 

Tho SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: It was not 
all spent on railways. 

Mr. MGRPHY: We spent .£3,000,000 of 
loan money. I do not t'.are how they spent it. 
My point is that .Queensland, with its small 
population-and it has already got a big 
interest bill-cannot afford to spend 
.£3,000.000 of Joan money every year. 
Fver_, body admits that that is too much. 
IYB oug-ht to let the people know how much 
loan money is to be spent eYery year. It 
;yould he a fairer thing to do that, inste;td 
of having- a big- table of railways pa> .•. Bd 
every SPHion and tolling the people the 
rail'""il\ s are going to bo built ','·hen we kn(lW 
that they wi.ll have to wait for years for 
them. Mr. OOYNE: They spent £2,250,COO m 

building a warship. 
M TRPHY y "" z ] d 

1
·s ::\1r. HAMILTo;o; : Thoy should not pa ' any 

:Mr. l. : es. now ea an • nov; railwa_y. until the others are con-
known as the "I.O.U." Colony. They de- structed. 
cided to present the motherland with a war
ship. Thev went home and borrowed the 
money. Thev built and presented a warship 
to Great Dri'tain. There was a similar pro
posal made in Australia. I do not know if 
Mr. Oook was thB man who made the pro
posal to raise the money in Australia to pre-

Mr. MGRPI-IY: That should be the 
policy of .the Govc·rnment. I sincerely hope 
that Providence and the British money
h·nder will continue to stirk to the Govem
ment this year as they did last year. (Hear, 
hear J) I am sure that if the British money-

Mr. Murphy.] 
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lender does that, the Premier will be pleased. 
All the same, I repeat this: that if the 
Government is compelled to curtail loan ex· 
penditure rather that pay a high rate of 
interest for money, there will not be the great 
depression which some people dread. I have 
too much faith in the vast resources of the 
:::ltate to think that our prosperity is solely 
dependent upon the expenditure of loan 
money. 

HoNOURABLE MEMBERS : Hear, hear ! 

Mr. FIHELL Y (Paddington), who was 
receiYed with Opposition "Hear, hears!" 
said: I can join in the congratulations o£ 
han. members at the healthy state of the 
revenue for last year-the buoyant rev«nue 
I might call it-but at the same time I regret 
that I cannot give the Government any 
commendation on the way that that revenue 
was administered, or upon the admmistra· 
tion of the Government departments-upon 
its expenditure or upon the loans in 
general. It seems to me that this State 
has become one huge cash register, a sort 
of counting-hans<.>. Cheques are collected, 
money paid out, cheques honoured, promis
sory notes sent here and there, and so on, 
but there has been nothing done in the way 
of big developmental work. It occurs to me 
that we are right bphind the times so far 
as the Government development of the 
country is concerned. Certainly the Mimster 
for Railways has given promises, some of 
which have been redeemed. These pro· 
mises which have been redeemed by him are 
pointed to as the development work completed 
by this Govermm.mt. Wo have a big country 
and we have land to settle. vVe have rail· 
\Yays to open up that land and we have also 
a big Education Department. But tlns 
Governmnnt will do nothing at all to solve 
the big city problems, or the problems sur· 
rounding the people in the country districts. 
It is all very well to talk about the Farmers' 
Union and the farmers' party, and the 
Downs bunch, and the pressure on the Go
vorntncnt. 

Mr. GRAYSON: The farmers' party is a 
good party. 

Mr. FIHELLY: It is a good party. We 
understand that the leaders of that party went 
tu Canossa the other day-or was it Cam· 
booya ?-where they said they were in favour 
of the present Government. \Vhether the 
leader can justify himself with the gentleman 
who is president of the Farmers' Union out
s'de I do not know, but apparently he has 
at least one thing in view, and he is deter· 

mined to arrive at it by what-
[5.30 p.m.] over means he can. 'l'hat 

g·entlcman the other night at
tempted to deal with me rather summanh·, 
and just in passing, I might tell him th~t 
he might h€ar the rough side of my tongue 
if he ever attempts to become personal 
again. I would advise him to remember 
that people who live in glass houses should 
pull down the blinds. It is a very easy pre· 
caution for him to take, l'md he shoulJ take 
it. My objection to the present Govern
ment is, that the revenue, big as it is, is 
simply expended. The Treasurer says he IS 
only £100.000 out on either side. That IS 
his financing. The matters of citv rents, 
the matter of food prices, the matter that 
even Mr. \Vatt in Yictoria is touching upon 
--the matter of gas prioos-are riot men
tioned. And that last is also a matter which 
might affect this Chamber. These are matters 
which have not been touched upon by either 

[Mr. MHrphy. 

the Treasurer or his chief. 
comprehensive extension of 
Dwellings Act. 

We have nQ 
the Workers 

The TREASURER : There is some gas m 
this Chamber that would be extmgursiled, 
if I had my way. 

Mr. FIHELLY: The hon. member means 
probably that he would resign, but the 
suffering country will not let him. I say 
that the unfortunate workman in the cities, 
who has no capital, is unable to take advant
age of the Workers' Dwellings Act. He has 
nothing wherewith he can give a deposit or 
to buy land, or show his good faith, and he 
must go on paying rents in the congested 
districts. 

The TREASURER: You know that the facts 
are entirely against you. 

Mr. FIHELLY: This morning I spent a 
very pleasant hour looking through old 
" Hansards " and the interjection that comes 
from the hon. gentleman is reminiscent of 
those that he used to hurl across the Cham
ber at his colleagues, the Secretary f<?r 
Public Lands and the Secretary for Pubhc 
Instruction. T<hey were all in the same 
strain, that if a person disagreed with him 
he " is trying to damage Queensland," or 
else '' he is telling .an untruth," or per.haps, 
-I rea.llv forgot this-" he may be a drs
loyalist,"~ or "he may ~e a rev~lutior;ary," 
or, in fact, he may be hke Mr. Cook m the 
Federal House-an ex-republican. Whatever 
it mio-ht be-w1hether he was attacking hi'> 
colleaiue, the Attorney-General, in the ?t~er 
Chamber, who at that time, was not srttmg 
on the same side of this House--

The TREASURER: Of course, you know thao 
he never said such a thing. 

Mr. FIHELLY: I will quote "Hansard" 
later on for the hon. gentleman. I intend 
to ha.ve a very pleasant afternoon at some 
later time, because it shows what Christialll 
charity can do when you are sitting in the 
cold shades of Opposition. Nor do I want to 
remind the hon. gentleman of other things
of which I am reminded. But what I have 
Paid about the Workers' Dwellings Act is 
absolutely true, and the hon. gentleman 
knows it. And I say that there is a coll"
spiracy between the Government,_ the Tram
ways Company, and the Commrssw_ner for 
Railways to prevent the people hvmg out 
of those districts, living decently like human 
beings. 

The TRF I.SL:RER : That is not a. correct 
statement. 

Mr. FIHELL Y: The hon. member for 
Buranda the other night talked about his
district, .and asked people to go there and· 
see the slums for themse1ves and the con
ditions under which human beings had to· 
live and rear their families. Australia has 
no poverty, we ar·e told. There is no poverty 
in Australia, when the Premrer is entertain
ing the British members of Parliament. I 
say again distinctly that there is a. con· 
spiracy between the Tramways Company, 
thn Government, and the Railway Commis-

• sioner to keep the people in the cities for 
the sake of the revenue that they can get 
out of them. 

Thn TREASURER: That is ·an absolut·e mis
statement, and you know it. 

Mr. FIHELL Y: And I will go further 
and say that the gas company also comes-
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ir;to it, the gas con;pany, which charges a 
!llgher rate than either of the companies 
m Sydney or Melbourne, where they both 

·have been clipped; and where Mr. Watt of 
Victoria, ;vho is a. Libera~, is going to ~lip 
them agmn.. They are m harmony with 
all the vanous agc·nts who are trying to 
keep the people within the citv precincts 
I am sure that the people who· come her~ 
must be charmed with our suburbs at the 
beautiful hills and vallevs around the citv 
and must stand aghast. at the tragedy of 
their not being settled. 

TJ:e TREASURER : And if they made in
qmriPs they would find that most of the 
development in the suburbs is beinO' done by 
the \Vorkers' Dwellings Act. " 

l\Ir. FIHELLY: The Treasurer draws the 
long . bo:v, and vf'ry cleverly, by way of 
mter.JeCtlOn. But his own figures in relation 
thcrf'to and municipal rating will show how 
far astray he is. Every one of us has had .a 
\Vorkcrs' Dwellings Board return, and so on. 
In fa.ct, we know that Mr. Fowles, one of 
the pets of the hon. gentleman, draws 
anotlwr £100 from that board•. But, a,t 
the same time, we are not going to swallow 
such an absurd statement, because the hon. 
~entle:nan knows that every building society 
m Bnsbane would be up in arms against 
him, were his statement anything near the 
truth. 

The TREASURER : Absolutely true. 

~'lr. FIHELL Y: At any rate, visitors to 
Bnsbane ean see the lack of development in 
the suburbs. They can see about the deputa
tion to the Premier about the Tramways 
Company, and their objections to the com
pany being allmved to make a few exten
sions here and there. Why should we not 
have the benefit of cheap tramway rates 
and allow our people to get out of the city 
into the he.althy suburban areas? Here, you 
pay .l,d. t? go from the North Quay to 
Petrie s B1ght, and I have traveUed miles 
for a halfpenny in Glasgow. And under the 
London County Council-! fOTget how much 
I paid, but it was some very small charge. 
HBre is this cons!:Jiracy-the Home Secretary 
allowing Badger to 'overload the cars to 
have insuffioiBnt, rolling-stock- e.nd 'the 
country members, including the leader, who 
general.ly leads his party from behind, do 
not ob]ed. because they at present do not 
want an0• money spent in BrisbanB. 
~he TREASURER: Your party have been 

trymg to get hold of the country party and 
failed, and now you are very angry. 

Nh. FIHELL Y: The Treasurer says that 
we have been trying to get hold of the 
country party. May I make a suggestion 
to the bon. member-that he should himself 
get hold of it properly. He. will do a good 
turn for the farmer, whom we want to be
friend, and he will, I am sure have the 
support of all members on this ~ide of the 
Honsl'. I ask the hon. member to establish 
factories to manufaqture agricultural impl.c
ments. I also ask h1m to o.nen a State coal
mine, and to manufacture bricks in a State 
kiln. I ask him to subsidise co-operative 
movements amongst the farming people. 
(!fear, h('JJ.r !) I say that members on this 
s1de of the House stand for these principles 
and we are not contending for the support 
of the farmers' party. W0 stand for prin
ciples, and although they may be unpopular 
now, their time is coming, and we are pre
pared to suffer in the meantime until their 

unpopularity is past. At any of our conven
tions we could sacrifice the land tax-that 
great fetish-but wo know that it is a real 
neces,ity, and we are only waitin~ till we 
educate the farmer to believe in 1t so far 
as to reali•· , its efficacy and seo for himself 
that it i, the only safeguard that we can 
give him against the land speculator and the 
land monopolist. I see that, rBcentlv, the 
Treasurer was at the opening of a co~opera
tive bacon factory and was almost assaulted. 
He and another individual crossed swords in 
a rather heated manner, and the Treasurer's 
indignation followed him to a deputation in 
his office, because a certain poor unfortunate 
would not take off his hat. But the Trea
surccr, when he was at these bacon works, 
arguing with these co-operators, should have 
thought of these fine things-a State manu
factory of agricultural implements, and a 
State coalmine. And I notice that the Rail
way Commissioner has had the audacity to 
establish a State sawmill. That is a particu
lar form of socialism that will make the 
Downs bunch very indignant, and I do not 
know what Thlr. Cecil Roberts will say to 
the Government. I do not know what the 
'l'reasurer thinks of it in his own inmost soul, 
if io could be exposed to the vulgar light 
of day; but the Railway Commissioner has 
not onlv utablished a Slate sawmill, but he 
also boasts that in two years the profits from 
the mill have more than paid for the whole 
thing. \Vhen the .leader of the farmers' 
party was speaking, and was drawing near 
to the end of hir, allotted time, a member 
of his party gave him the tip that he had 
only five minutes to go. During that last 
lap we heard a great uproar about socialism. 
May I direct that honourable and gallant 
gentleman's attention to the Railway Com
Inissioncr's report, where he stat0-s that in 
t\m :vears the State sawmill which he estab
lishBd paid for the plant out of profits? May 
I also use that fact as an argument why the 
Treasurer should go in, and catch, and lead 
the farmers' party by the useful methods I 
have mentioned? What I complain of is 
that the Government merely recBive monc)ys 
and expend them. They are a sort of cash 
register. Excuse me harping on tho phrase 
"cash register," but it aptly describes the 
position. We have nothing bold, big, or 
compnhensive-nothing at all that can be 
called state~manship-from the Government. 
In fact, it appears that imagination even 
has vanished from the Treasury bench. 
In the good old days, when boomsters ran 
the show, we had b1g schemes, passing plays 
of thought and fancy, something national, 
wide, and expansive. To--day we have money
boxes and rulers. The Treasurer, in his 
leisure moments can only devise a ruler with 
an advertisement on the back, asking the 
small child to save up--an excellent injunc
tion to a small child; bnt the people of 
Queensland, who have £33,000,000 inves~ed 
in railways, do not value a little parable 
printed on the back of a piece of wood. 

The TREASURER : You are exceedingly sorry 
that the Treasurer has been able to compete 
with your friends in the Commonwealth. 

Mr. FIHELLY: Our friends in the Com
monwealth ! The competitors of the hon. 
gentleman to-day are Mr. Joseph Cook and 
his sturdy henchmen who conduct the Go
vernment of Australia, who run the post 
office, the navy, and the army, who sacked 
Mr. Chinn, and wiped out the kangaroo from 
the postage stamp. 

The TREASURER : Who commenced the 
competition? 

Mr. Fihelly.] 
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Mr. FIHELLY: The person who laughs 
last usually laughs the most satisfactorily, 
and tho person confronting tho han. gentle
man to-day is Mr. Cook, and I can assure tho 
han. gentleman that a small ruler and a big 
money-box are not going to defeat Mr. Cook. 
I remember that the big schemes of the Go
vermnent, as disclosed in the last Financial 
Statement, were comprised in the number of 
pumpkins and melons produced in the State 
during the y-ear. I am glad that pumpkins 
and melons, valuable as they ITL1Y be as 
assets and useful as they may be as food
stuffs, are giving place to tho more industrial 
money-box and the very useful mechanical 
ruler. But I hope the GoYernment will think 
of biggN' things, that they will understand 
that tho land needs settlement, that squatters 
must not be allowed, through the Farmers' 
"Cnion or through any other body, to con
duct the legislation of this country, and that 
our huge revenue should not be merely col
lected and spent, but that something of a 
tangible nature that will endure should be 
done for the country. In his Financial State
ment, the Treasurer says-

" Queensland doe' not yet neatly sup
ply her own requiremente, but hccs to im
port considerable quantities." 

\Ve haYe a land which produces everything 
which can be grown on the earth, and every
thing of ya]uo that can. be dug out of the 
earth, and yet we do not produce suffici•cnt 
to meet all our requirements, and we do not 
manufacture the raw matenal which is ob
tained in the country into the marketable 
commodity that is of commercial value. \Ve 
send across the sea our raw ores, and then 
buy them back as manufactured articles. \Ye 
send wool t<J the old country, and then buy 
it back as a manufactured article, and on it 
we pay harbour dues, port dues, commissions 
to agents, travellers, and middlemen; and 
the Government make no attempt to estab
lish factories to dc,al >' ith those two pro
duets. Every time I go down the riYer 
Brisbane, I feel sorry, as an ,\ustralian, that 
not one among all the ships to be soon there 
has been built in Australia. \Ve have no 
shipbuilding in Australia. You will se3 
ships built in every part of the United 
Kingdom, and even ;er,oels which have been 
built in Japan, which thirty year, ago had 
no manufactories, but you will never sec a 
boat built in Australia, unless it is the 
"Ena" or the "Hetherington." I am sure 
that if the Treasurer loft his little band of 
hope money-boxes at one side and turned 
his attention to bigger affairs, he would find 
better and more fruitful occupation of his 
time in endeavouring to make the people of 
Queensland a self-contained nation. The 
conduct of the Fisher Government during 
their three years in office is in striking con
trast with that of the gentlemen who at pre
sent control the Treasury bench in Queens
land. They .at least attempted something 
big in the way of constructive work. They 
established their own factory for the lllanu
facture of clothing for their soldiers, and 
they also made an earnest effort to hnilcl 
their own boats, or at any rate to have the 
parts sent out and fitted together in Au;
tralia ; and their transcontinental scheme is 
desening of some little credit. They are 
the only people who have tackled the real 
problems in front of Australia. As I am ro, 
minded by the han. member for \Y an·ego, 
they also established a Commonwealth Banic 

[Mr. Fihelly 

\V e in Queensland, in our wisdom, take our 
Savings Bank money and lock it up in the 
Queensland Kational Bank for safpty. The 
Commonwealth Goyernment recognised that· 
tho Government are as capable as any private 
company of taking care of mere cash, and 
established a bank of their own, which is 
perhaps the most progressiYe move made in 
any civilised country during tho last fifty 
vears. I would recommend these things to 
the Treasurer just now while he has .a big 
revenue,' because, as pointed out by the hon. 
member for Burke, it only needs a bad 
sea.on-less wool traflic-when retrenchment 
must cGmo. My opinion is that son:o of t~e 
high officials in the service are havmg thmr 
salaries increased for the simple reason that 
if retrenchment comes along they ,,,ill not 
suffer much. \V e know that retrenchment 
must con1e along ,,,hen roYenuo is •::o ncar 
expenditure. The Trcamrcr is Yory fond 
of remarking that he was only £100,000 out. 
I took the trouble to take out his various 
estimates and comnare them with antual ex
pe11diture, and the -hon. gentleman is £500,00() 
out. Of course, wh<>n they arc all looped to
gether he is onlv £100,000 out, but he was 
£100.000 out each way on raihcays alone. On 
income tax he was £70,000 out. In the stamp 
tax he w~~ £53,000 out, which, I v:, ould sug
gest to him, shows a very big leakage some
whore, and shows great carelessnecs w some 
part of the administration. 

The TREASURER: Your argument shows 
that you know nothing at all about it. 

Mr. FIHELLY: Licenses were under
e,timated by £6,000, which is a very serious 
matter, and the remarkable thing-I give 
every credit to the bon. gentlema!l for it-
i· .. that his onlv reallv ac" urate estimate was 
so far as totali:oatm:s are concerned. One 
must have experience, I maintain, to be able 
to ckal with thbe matters in a proper fa·.hion, 
and I complim<mt the hon. gentleman for 
his close study of this narticular matter of 
totalisators. The hon. gcnt.lcman r<:'marked 
" that I kn<>w nothing at all about it." I 
am taking his own figures to show how much 
h:·· is out. Thrro is one thing· at least that 
the most stupid mathematician should know 
something about. and that is the revenue 
derived from the Commonwealth: and the 
hon. gpntleman is £15,000 out there. I will 
quote his own \\ords in Tcgard to this 
matter. I will confute him out of his own 
mouth. 

Jl.!r. FORSYTH: Whose e<timate are von 
going on in the figures for the Common
wealth? 

Mr. FIHELL Y : I am taking his own 
figures. I will give you the Treasurer's 
words of last y.•ar, and I am sure the hon. 
memb"r for Murntmba will be satisfied when 
he hoa,·s them. The han. gentleman said-

" It is quite an easy matter to esti
mate wh;,t is going to be received from 
the CmnmomYoalth." 

And he is £15,000 out. Convicted out of h1s 
o· .. ,n mouth. 

1\,f.., l:<'ro.ron'<rm-r>". rfll.-1.. !- --~1....-J.. .Ll __ r'i----------

\Y1~~-rt·h ~s~~id~~th~~ ,~~~~{;i'd ~-i~:~~;us, ~b~t 't};~;udid 
not. " 

Mr. FIIIELLY: The leader of the country 
Liberal party seems to Sl t the fashion here 
---the fa .. hi on of misrepn·,entat.ion. He 
attempted to misrrprecent the more promi
nent m1•mbers on this side, and I regret 
very much that other hon. members on the 
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other side are driftino- into that very bad 
habit. 'The hon. me~nber ho leads the 
country parh talked about Mr. Fisher and 
the Acts that he pa·-,sod for the abolition of 
the excise and bounty, and he made a clear 
statement in his spe!'ch to-night that it was 
Fisher's fault that thoro was any delay. 

:rdr. SwAYNE: Certainly it was. 

Mr. FIHELLY: The hon. member who is 
also an executive officer of the 'country 
party, confirms tho statement of his loader 
which is very loyal of him. However, I 
quot:ed, barhor m the session an article 
from " The Australian Suga~ Grower " 
which, amongst other things, said- ' 

"The Hon. J. Cook, has sent a 
message to the Australian Sugar 
Planters' Association throug1 the three 
Liberal senators, the Hon:. T. D. Chat
away, R. J. Sayers, and A. J. J. St. 
Ledger, to the effect that in the event 
of the Liberal party being returned to 
r,ower, at the approaching general elec
tion, proclamations abolishing excise and 
bounty unconditionally will at once be 
iA·,;ued." 

That pledge Wtl'l never kept. Mr. Chat
a'\vay, in tho sanw paper, said-

" It may sound strange; but I hope 
that only a fe" more contributiom will 
go from my pen to the "Sugar Journal.'' 
If the Liberal' are returned to po>:er 
tho exci.-e and bounty "ill disappear 
vnthout conditions." 

The LibLrals were returne~l to pmn·r and 
yet hon. members in this Chamber 'have 
tlw brazen auda:·ity to still blame J\lr. 
Fisher, although Mr. Cook was found to 
be rnoro severe than Mr. Fisher vt·as in 
the m·i~inal proposal. \Vhen the Premier 
wa .. sp( aking subsoquentlv, I asked him by 
way of interjection- " 

''Is Mr. Cook's attitude the same as 
Mr. Fisher's? 
'~The Prc1nier: .A .. bsolutely." 

And \Yn know from f'Xp~rience, nob\ith
standing their brazen impudence, that Mr. 
Cook dcmandBd more than Andrew Fisher 
demar;de~l, and "e know that he got it. "·'l.t 
kt"t tt Is thought that he got it, but we 
arc not qmte sure whether he got all that 
he thought he got. But had it bDen Mr. 
Fisher vho had ddayod the matter after this 
Parliament pa .,,-«;d certain k'Tislation what 
an outcry there would ha\:!: been 'in th" 
'J1ory Press. ::\Ir. Cook took ·a stand even 
more severo than Mr. Fisher propooed, 
wlurh Fas the strongest indictment of the 
pre· c11t Gov<:rntncnt that has ever been rnade 
in r' r,-ard to ,,,ny Q·1eensland Go,·ornment 
'0 far. \Vhile I am on Mc·srs. Cook and 
Fishcr, it appear2 .-ery strange to me that 
the people's money, which, you will re
nwml cr was filched from them by l'v1r. Ftshor 
-it appears strange that Mr. Cook collects 
the sa:.w amount of interest on that moneY 
and that l:e will not give any extcnsio~ 
of timr.. \Ve know the Federal campaign 
was ~:,rned out on two or three articles on 
the other ,;de. One was that Mr. Fisher, 
through th" note iHue and the Common
'vcalth Bank, stol.e money from the people, 
and then he had the audacitv to lend this 
money bac~< to the people at · inter<'st. W o 
,~-ere ,?hocked b:7 it. Our .~(,n•o of decuncy
hnanmal and every ,ort of decency-was 
shocked by that, but we do not hear that 
Mr. Cook, who belongs to the same great 

Liberal party, has lowered the rate of in
terest since then, nor do we hear that he 
has given any extension of tim<. I think 
Mr . .l!'ishor is more than vindicated. Every 
one of his actions has been confirmed bv 
his successors in office, and, in the light o.f 
later devolopmentp, wo arc only wondering 
how moderato he "as and how tamed l'v1r. 
Cook has the Treasurer and Premier. 1 
sugcest to tho Treasun'r that, while this Preat 
ur.;tod Liberal party holds the rein~ of 
oflice, he should arrive at some under
standing· with Mr. Cook about a redistribu
tion of the rcvenuB derived from the Com
monwealth. I certainly think, and I always 
was of the opinion, that the States are en
titled to more money for developmental work, 
than they can get. I also thmk the Com
monwealth has too much money to spend m 
their own particular sphere. For the next ten 
y<·ars I anticipate that the Commonwealth 
will loom more largely than tho States, but 
after that period, "lwn the tariff becclmes a 
<ottlci policy, when defence also is a Bottled 
policy, and >vhen the big railways in the 
Territory and Parua are proceeded vdth, 
and ~·he FedLral ca;)i1 al gon·J on "\\·ith to a 
certam stag·o, I think the States, v-tth theu 
big factor:;, and their railways, land, and 
education, will come back to their own, and 
will require bL~:J· n1oney for expenditure. The 

Treasllrcr should come to some 
[7 p.m.] a<rroernent with the Comrnon-

vi~alth to obtain more revenue. 
It is all verv well for members of the 
British Pariia;nent like :\1r. Lough to say 
that the Commonwealth build their rail
ways out of nevonne. That is so, but they 
build them at tlce expense of the States. 
Tho:f get their l'CV< nne fairly easily; they 
b"tve not to work fDr it--it is alwa:ys u.:::-surcd; 
and I lwpo that, now lktt tho great Liberal 
party is in po\Yer, the Trcarmrer will make 
some ag-reement whereby he will be able 
to lay his bands on more money and not have 
to approach thp foreign woney-lend<..r for 
cash at a ruinous r ,,to of interest. On that 
partir alar topic, I alco think that the time 
is ripe to rottenness for Mr. Cook to give 
u~ t,hc mo:JCy in.-<·otcd in tranoferred pro
perties. IIis Treasurer, Sir John Forrest, 
has £2,000,000 to jugg·le with. If ho only 
g:wc us an advance of £ :JO.OOO or £50(,000, 
instead of charging uo with big interest 
upon our own money, to use the Trea .,urer's 
words, it w-mld be better for the State and 
much better for tho Commonwealth. I would 
just like to touch upon the scathing criticism 
of our land administn,,tion of the hon. mem
ber for }ciurilla; and, F··ccing that the Secre
tary for Lands is in his pl 1ce, I would also 
refer to the fact that the hon. member for 
Tmntsville-a for,ner Premier-strongly 
condmnlH',: tho hon. gentlemn,n's administra~ 
tion a short while ago. I hope the hon. 
ge•.tlcm&n will take that to heart, and that 
he will pay closer ath>ntion to his duties, 
and att mpt to set rig·ht tho matters on 
which the hon. member for Townsville laid 
his fmger. I am sure that the hon. rnmnher 
from the North was perfectly conscientious in 
Fo far as the Minist< r was concorn•.ed. The 
hon. membn· for M 1rilla said that he would 
not advise his own brother to come here 
under present conditions. 

The TREASURER: Was not that with refer
ence to prickly-pear land! 

Mr. FIHELLY: I am simply quoting the 
hon. member's own words. He said he 
would not advise his own brother to oome 
here and settle down. 

!Jh. Fihelly.] 
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The TREASURER: On a prickly-pear selec
tion. 

Mr. FIHELLY: I will take the risk of 
saying that the hon. member for Murilla 
made a g·eneral statement, and, if I am 
proved to be wrong I am prepared to make 
a personal oorrection to-morrow afternoon 
at half-past 3, provided the Treasurer will 
clo the same if he should be proved to be 
wrong. 

The TREASURER: You are simply drawing 
a bow at a venture in the hope that you 
may hit someone. 

Mr. FIHELLY: The ·hon. member for 
Murilla has clone rather well in Queensland. 
He had only got off the boat, so to speak, 
when he got into Parliament, and his land 
has improved in value out of all proportion. 
I£ he says that he would not advise his own 
brother to come here, and also to be a 
Premier in embryo, then things must be 
bad indeed, and ther.e must be something 
rotten in the land administration. There 
must be something very wrong when a mem
ber, who has b10en in the State only a few 
years and who is comparatively wealthy, will 
not advise his own brother to coino here. 
As I do not pose as an authority on land 
matters, I shall leave the Government to 
the criticism of the hon. member for 
Murilla. The hon. member for Eacham has 
obliged me very considerably by turning up 
the speech of the hon. member for Murilla 
-I do not say he has obliged the Treasurer 
-I am sure the hon. gentleman is very much 
annoyed, because "Hansard " confirms my 
statement, which the Treasurer very 
cunningly tried to quibble about. The hon. 
member for Murilla said-

" I a.m receiving letters from Victoria 
every day, asking me if I can put 
people on suitable lands, and I must con
fess that I have to ""rite back and tell 
them not to come to Queensland at the 
pres· ·nt moment." 

The TREASURER : Read on. 

Mr. FIHELLY: Further down he said-
" I could not write and advise my 

brother to oome here and take up ·a 
prickly-pear selection under t·hoRe cir
cumstanc-es.'' 

The TREASURER : So that it was in connec
tion with prickly-pear selections? 

Mr. FIHELLY: I wish to be fair, and 
that i' why I quoted the latter part. He 
o:>.id that he would not advise his own 
brot!nr to come here and take up ,a prickly
pecu selection, but the first statement was of 
general application, and referred to the hon. 
member's friends in Victoria. T'here must 
be something wrong with the land admini
stration of this State when such a statement 
is made by the hon. member for Muri1la. 
The hon. member who leads the party sup
ported b'· the hon. member for Murilla en
dorses tlie statement, because he said that 
he feels a great deal of dissatisfaction at 
things perpetrated by the Ministry. I know 
the Treasurer felt a good deal of dissatis
faction with things perpetrated by the Minis
try wlwn he was in Opposition. I notice 
that the Secretary for Public Lands used 
to feel the same. It seems to be an easy 
road to get from the Opposition or from the 
rank and file to a seat on the Treasury 
bench to express dissatisfaction with things 
done by the Ministry. 

Mr. KIRWAN : They adopt the role of the 
oandid friend. 

[Mr. Fi!ielly. 

Mr. FIHELLY: Coming to the railways, 
I am of the opinion that they deoerve some 
criticism. To my mind, they are scandal
ously managed. I say that co:dly. Ther·e 
is no heat about my statement. I thmk 
thev are buno-led from start to finish. I 
thi,:;k the M~rphy's Creek disaster is l!n 
index to the management of the whole rail
>>'ay system. The Minister prides himself 
upon the .fact that they. had a. clean rec?rd 
a while ao-o and now his promment officials 
ai'G houmfin'g the poor unfortunate strikers, 
harassing them, making their families bad 
citizens by not giving them a fair wage, a:c:d, 
generally speaking, lookmg afte~ those vm
dictive details instead of lookmg to the 
policy or the country and the development 
of our railways in a proper way. It may 
surprise hon. members to know-but I have 
im-e·,tio·atcd the matter, and can guarantee 
that it is a fact-that we actually lose 
money on our stock tcains. There is cer
t-ain]~ a big turnover, and the average man 
in tl;e country thinks that, like on our wool, 
we are making a huge profit. But we .are 
actualiy losing money on our stock trai;ns, 
and all to boost up the squatter and to give 
the moat companies bigger dividends, and 
also, incidentally, so that we can place meat 
on the London market cheaper than we can 
give it to our own citizens in Australia. I 
have taken the trouble to work out some of 
the figures in connection with the stock 
train~\. 

rrhe TRCA~URER : Are there not SOll1(l re
bates in connection with the freights? 

Mr. FIHELLY: Exactly; but that 25 per 
cent. rebate that is allowed there operat?s 
in a good way to give them ch<'UP moat m 
London; they can m~1ke It up h~re easily. 
They get a 25 pu· cPnt. rebate .tnere, and, 
as far as I can ga:her--·I a'!' q~llt•' sure the 
oflicials are not too commumcative--they are 
the old drought rat.cs. These are y,ery excel
lent rates for the squatters, and the squat
tors do not want them altered. NI;;· atten
tion was drawn to this during Exhibition 

eok when I saw particulars of a deputation 
to th~ Con11nissioner, and the CornJnis~ione_r's 
reply. 'fhat s,artod me on a general mqm_ry 
into the matter. From what I can ascertam, 
for a distance of 500 miles, each head of 
cattle in Qut'oPUsland costs lC\,. 7d., \Yhilc in 
Now South Wales it is 17s. 4d.; for sheep 
it is ls. 5c1., and in Xnr Sollth \Vakc: 1s. 9d. 

'l'he SECRET·,RY FOR RAILWAYS: I gave 
those particulars to tho House on the moj ion 
of the hon. member for ::\1aranoa. · 

J\1r. FIHELL Y: I am sorry about that, 
because it would have saved me a lot of 
worry. _._\.t any rnte, it is ::n wdraordinary 
thing that New S~uth \\ales rates and 
freight' are so much m exces3 of the Queens
land rates so far as pastoral products are 
concerned { ld1En·cas, in agriuultural Inatt.~q·s, 
New South W airs, for a mere matter oi 325 
miles, is 100 per cont. cheaper than we are. 
\V e ha ye certain concessions for the Do,vns 
bunch because the via recta hf!s not been 
built.' 'No have 15 miles. and 15 per cent., 
and other things, which iu·,} a bit too. intri
cate for me to go into her'"; but w1th all 
those conoe">sions it will surprise you to know 
that agricultural produce can be broug-ht to 
Brisbane from ·warwick at double the ex· 
pense it costs for a similar distancQ _in Now 
South \Vales. What a remarkable thmg that 
this Ministry, which is supposed to be 
influenced and controlled by the hon. member 
for Burrum, who is chairman of the country 
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farmers' party, or the country Liberal party 
-we are not sure which-but this Govern
ment ,,-hich is inspired by thorn, which is 
going to introduce a produce Bill, which is 
further going to reduce certain profits of 
certain Ministers-(Opposition laughter)-this 
Ministry, run by the farmers, is pandering to 
the squatters, and giving the farmers nothing. 
You only need this little comparison between 
the freights in New South \Yales a1:d the 
freights here to realise how well the squatters 
are doing. You have onlv to inquire into 
the Hailway Department.::._I must say the 
<lffieials have been very kind to me, but at 
the same time they would not go beyond a 
certain point-you have only to inquire 
what a mail train costs, and whether stock 
trains pay-and my own solid conviction is 
that they do not pay at all, and that is a 
scandal. I say again that this Government 
is run by the squatterJ-the squatters, to 
whom, Mr. Cecil Hoberts belongs, to whom 
Mr. \Vienho1t, their only candidate, be
longed, and who raised a big fund for the 
\\ork of the association throughout Queens
land. It is not run by the farmers, nor is it 
in tho farm.-·rs' interesh, and the middlemen 
in charge of it have no concern about the 
farmers' welfare generally. Another matter 
which came under mv notice while I was 
delving into railways, 'is in regard to Glad
stone and Hockhampton. \Vith all due 
respect to thos~ members com Prned, it seems 
to me Y·ery unfair that high-class goods from 
Longreach to Gladstone should cost £1 a ton 
more than from Longrcach to Roekhampton 
-that thNe is some nrefcrential rate in 
favour of Rockhampton right along that line, 
and that the moment the goods come south, 
whether to Gladstone or Brisbane, there is 
a fine put on them. It can be called nothing 
else but a fine, and that is why it operates 
mainly in giving shipping people very satis
factory concc,ssions when they do not deserve 
them. 

JI.Ir. CoYNE: The hon. member for Port 
Curtis stated that he was going to get all 
that removed. 

Mr. FIHELL Y: We know that the han. 
member for Port Curtis is more or less of 
a confidence man. (Laughter.) I am 
astonished that, with good so:tsons, we should 
still be giving those concessions to the squat
ters. I t,-ust the Commissioner. for Hailways 
will look into the matter, in;tead of r• lPC~t
lessly following half a dozen unfortunate 
fellows who went out on strike. There is a 
little matter also in connection with the rail
ways that the hon. member for Brisbane 
deserves a good deal of credit for, and that 
is for ascertaining the amount spent in adver
tising during the Exhibition. We know wry 
well that Mr. Badger spent nothing in adver
tising-that shipping companies spent nothing 
extra in advertising- and we also know that 
the people in the country are kept abreast 
of the various train movemenl' and th3 
amendments made in the timetables. Yet 
we find that £250 was spent in advertising
in giving sops to conservative rags. Natur
ally, the "Courier " heads the list with £45. 
No wonder the Labour people are relegated 
to oblivion by the gallant colonel who con
ducts tho "Gallery Notes" column for the 
"Courier." No wonder he gets his little bit 
of spleen in on them, and misrepresents 
them, and figuratively gives them a blow in 
the middle of tho back. (Laughter.) Forty
five pounds for telling the country peopie 
how they are to get to Bri'lbane ! Coming 
down further-I must again say that the han. 
member for Brisbane ascertained this infor-

mation-thc other conservative papers get a 
fair lump also. I notice that one paper 
founded quite recently-the literary scavenger 
of, perhaps, all Australia, with a circula
tion, I will guarantPc, of no more than 400 
copies-gets £12. I wi]] not give the paper 
an advertisement by mentioning its name, 
but the literary garbage tin, run by a 
drunken blackguard--that paper with a circu
lation of a few hundred-gets £12. That, I 
say, is a disgrace. I sec, also, that tho Trea
surer, who says he keeps a tight hold on 
the purse, has given that man an advertise
ment for the Savings Bank. I say the Trea
surer should be ashamed of himself, and if 
he will only do what I say, and ascertain the 
circulation, if he is a conscientious man, he 
must withdraw that advertisement to-morrow. 
I say that in all good faith; but, of course, 
these papGrs arc consnrvative papers. This 
particular paper was founded by the Kational 
Liberal fund in SydneY. It is subsidised, and 
the editor get,,, probabl;-;, something to have 
an extra beer on. 'While on this rna tter in 
relation to papers, there is another paper in 
Brisbane that was refused an advertisement, 
and that is the " Age." That has an assured 
and guaranteed circulation, and it shows the 
dishone9ty of tho people who administer the . 
railway advertising fund that they would not 
give that paper some of their money. After 
all, if advertising is to be more than double 
the cost, especially State advertising, give 
it to a paper with a good circulation, a paper 
which is going to inform the people of what 
you want to tell them. The "Age " is 
knocked out, and this scurrilous reptile con
temporary, which I refuse to rn<mtion, got 
tluo sum of £12 lOs. I sincerely hope the 
Ministry will review the general advertis
ing-the railway advertising in particular, 
and also the Savings Bank advertising. It 
'seems '' pity that money is recklessly thrown 
away in that careless fushion, and I hope that 
something will be done, because it is really 
a most reprehensible thing-a thing to be 
deprecated-when good cash raised from the 
unfortunate man getting 7s. or Ss. a day, 
and who has 2d. deducted in the· paysheet 
for t]H' ,tamp tax-it is pitiable to think that 
these unfortunate labourers have to pay so 
that blackguards like the man who controls 
tho particular paper I have mentioned can 
live. I would not mind if the paper had a 
circulation. 

The TREASURER: It is very well to make 
charges like that under th<J privileges of 
the House. 

Mr. FIHELL Y : I am game to make any 
cho rge I made here ou 'side. 

OPPOSITION MEMBERS: Hear, hear! 

Mr. FIHELL Y: I am game to do a little 
more than that. 

The TREASURER: You are very game when 
you are speaking under privilege. 

::1-lr. FIHELL Y: The hon. gentleman at 
one time told a deliberate lie about a man 
who afkrwards became his chief, and he did 
it under the privileges of this House. 

0PPOSITI0}! ME1JBERS: Hear, hear! 

Mr. FHIELL Y: If the Treasurer is look
in!; for fight in that particular direciion, he 
''ill get it. 

The THEASUHEH: ::VIr. Stodart, I ask: 
Is the hon. member for Paddington in order 
in stating that I told a deliberate lie? 

Mr. THEODORE: Will you say that it was 
true at that time? 

Mr. Fihelly.l 
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The CHAIRMAN: The remark made by 
the ~Dn. member for Paddington is quitB un
parlramentary, and I must ask him tD with
draw it. 

:!\lr. FIIIELL Y: In accordanc o with the 
usages of this House, I withdraw it, if the 
hon. gentleman says that the statement he 
made was true. 

The CHAIR MAX : Tho hon. gentleman 
must. withdraw tho statement um·,· crvedly. 

:\lr. FIHELLY: I withdraw it unre
servedly. The hon. gentleman made the 
statement that Mr. Kidston was drummed 
out of Falkirk, and he made it in this House 
under privikge. I ask him to go outside 
and make that statement, and let Mr. 
Kid,,ton deal with him. 

OPPOSITION ME~IBERS: Hear, hear ! 
Mr. FIHELLY: I trust that I have dealt 

with that matter suflicientlv .. 'l'hero is one 
other matter with r!'gard t,; railways that I 
m1ght refer to, and that is the crass ignor
ance of the Railway Commissioner in his 
de[J\ings \Yith Badger. I-!e should be coln
petiL; with Badger. He should be running 
motors on his raih•·av lines for the benefit of 
the people just as he runs them for his own 
private usc and for the use of his officials. 
If nc.:c .. ,•Hy, he should .alsJ run motor 'buses 
to feed his own termini instead of feeding 
Badger's trams. That will do for the Rail
way Department. I next come to the Educa
tion Department, which I look on as a very 
important d0partment. I am vety pleased 
that the Minister for Education took the 
-ad.-ice 11 hich I gave him last year when I 
suggested that he should train artisans 
especial!:;· boys going to school, by which 
they could be thoroughly equipped for the 
battle of life. I sugge,ted that last year; 
and the :\1inister told me it would receive 
every consideration. I am very glad that 
he has considered it and adopted it, and I 
hope that, under sympathetic administra
tion, that venture will be made a complde 
success.. I am sorry to see, on glaneing down 
the E.-;tlmates, that the expenditure votPrl for 
medical inspection was not appropriated. 
~.ast year I complained about this, and it 
IS to be rt'gretted that Dur childn'n should 
be neglected. In I\ew Zealand thc-y have a 
card system, which I will bring b,·fore the 
House when we are considerino; the Esti
mate.,,, and I will present the House with 
full particulars showing that in X ew Zealand 
they can trae-· th,, child practicallv from the 
day it is born until it leayes school. at anv 
rate. There they look after the health of 
the children, which this Government do not 
appear to bother about. With all our talk 
about our education ':J stem, and with the big 
ad.-ertisem' nts which the daily newspapers 
haye b<'en recei.-ing lately, it docs ·eem to 
be ah:mrd that we are spencling---taking the 
figures of "Knibbs" for 1911-12-onlv 14s. 
per !wad on edncation, while the a.;:ora.'ic 
for Au-tralia is 15s. 9d. per hc01d. So wo 
are not too laYish in our c:luration <:''"-.Pendi
tnre. \V e arc not too kind to the childTen 
of tho '\Vorking people \Vho are g-ro,vin~ up. 
Later on I h"P" we will get to the Aus
tralian average of 15s. 9d. ner head, which 
in itself is nothinf: wonderful. I was going 
to give the Treasurer something about his 
Savinf!s Bank. which he has been advertising 
so fr0ely in the consen·ative papers. I wa• 
going to t<:>ll him something about his ex
travagance tlw:e. and of his general neglect 
of the welfare of the taxpayers who provide 

[.1111". F•:hrlly. 

the money which is spent in so ridiculous a 
manner. The people know we have I'(Ot a 
Savings Dank.: they knDw \1 e hanl a State 
bank: .and there is no nec0--sity to spc'nd 
one halfpenny in advertising that fact. 
Everybody is well aware of it. However, I 
will tell the Treasurer that tho deposits in 
his Savings Dank per helle! are less in Queens
land than in any other State in Australia, 
which indicates that there is something pretty 
bad in his management of tltat bank. That 
is according to tho 1911-12 figures. I will tell 
him also that the average deposits per 1,000 
pc·ople are less in Queensland than in any 
other State. We had some excellent figures 
given by tho hon. gentleman about tho 
gro .. ~ figures. but "hen you get the fact 
that tho <J.Ycrage deposit is £11 lls. Sd. in 
Queensland, £14 odd in much despised New 
South \Vales, £14 odd in Victoria, £19 odd in 
South Australia, and £14 odd in \\'estern 
Amtralia, we wonder "hore the good ad
ministration com~s in in Queensland. \Ve 
wonder if we are not a hugo cash register 
with a little girl behind the counter taking 
in tho money and giving o.,t the tickets. 
Th0re is nothing in that administration. In 
connection with immigration I complained 
last year that the Go.-ernment spent £70,000 
on immigration in exc<''s of tho money ap
propriated. That mane;,· was unauthorised, 
and tho Treasurer and his chi<'f came here 
with the smug promise that it would not 
h.•.ppen again. On looking through the 
tables this yE'ar I find that £21,000 was spent 
last year which was not authorised. Am I 
right? There is no reply from the hon. 
gentleman. There was £21,000 spent on im
migration laot year that was not authorised 
by this House. 

The TREARURER: The hon. gentleman is 
altogether wrong. 

~Ir. FIHELLY: \Vas there not an e~:cPss 
of £21,000 sr1ent in regard to immigration? 

The TREASURER: You Haid it wus not 
authorised by the House. 

::\fr. FIHELL Y: It must have been trans
fqrred from some otlwr vote, then, as it was 
not authorised under the h ·ading of immigra
tion. 

The TREARURER : It was. 

~dr. FII-IELL Y: The P.remier said he 
would be satisfied with £30,000 and he spent 
£50,000. I have t.1ken the troulJle to look up 
these things, and I knmv that of my own 
knowledge. There was a deep-laid scheme 
to spend 1noro 1nonoy on immigration, and 
that is shown by the financial receipts from 
the Commonwealth. On that particular 
matter the Treasurer under-estimated his re
ceint' bv £15.000, which repr<'•Jents 11,243 
pe1:sons V.·hom he expected to bring in here as 
immigrants. \V c want some system in the 
mattnr of immigration. \Yo do not want a 
rmh this :"'ar and a slach·ning off next year. 
\Ve want •-omething that is modulated and 
which will run easy, and we want a system 
whereby proper provision will be made for 
every man, woman. and child that comes 
here. I am giving tho hon. gontkman a few 
hints as rer,,ucls the devclonmcnt of the 
countrv. I c~nsider that tho best immigrant 
is the nati.-e-born immic:rrant-the child born 
in the country. \Ve pay a doctor to examine 
the immigrants when they leave England; 
we give them ch<JflP pa"sages: we pay a 
doct~r to examine them on their arrival 
in Queensland, and we provide th0m with 
free medicines and free doctor en route. In-
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stead of doing that the Government should 
supplement the £5 bonus by providing free 
nurses and medicine for every child born 
here. I would wipe out the £5 altogether, 
as I have no time for it. I would give 
proper attention to the mother and child. 
Infantile morta!it~ is not high in Queensland, 
but it is not the fault of the Queensland 
Government. If we adonted that method 
there would be no need f;;r the £5. In tho 
n10antime, of course, the £5 is very necessary 
indeed. I notice my time is c;etting on, and 
I have to jumv over a few things which I 
intended sveaking on h<.re. I varticularly 
wankd to talk about tho farmers, and I 
would like to quote some things from the old 
world regarding their foolishne<s at the 
present j uncturc, but I will not be able 
to do so now. I am sorry to see BO many 
big increases do''' n for the big-salaried 
people. 

The bell indicated that the hon. member's 
time had expired. 

PERSO~AL EXPLAN.\TION. 

Li< ut.-Colon< I RAKKIC\: I ask tho leave 
of the Committee to make a personal ex· 
planation. 

The CIIAIR~.I ~:\': Is it tLe ploa,ur~ of the 
Committee that tho hon. m0mbor for Burrum 
be permitted to make a personal explana
tion? 

HONOURABLE MEMBERS: Hear, hear ! 

Lieut.-Colonel RAKKIN: In speaking this 
afternoon I quoted from a snecch made b'c 
the loader of the Oppo,,ition ·on \V ednesday 
last, in which the following sentence ap· 
pears:-

" How is it that during last year there 
has been a fallir,g off in tho number 
of acres under cultivation in this State?" 

In quoting that sentence I was under the 
impres~ion that it was vart of the speech 
delivered by the han. the leader of the 
Oppo,ition ;n \Vpdnesday last, but I now 
find that it was :.• quotation made by him 
from a s;wo··h he delivered at the Labour 
Connmtion in Fcbrua· y last. 

Mr. RYAX: D(<lling with the previous 
Financial Stat0ment. 

Lieut.-Colonel RAKKI:N: Yos, dealing 
with the previous Financial Statem<,nt. I do 
not de•,ire that there should be anv misap· 
prehen,ion with regard to the matter so I 
make this e'Cplanation. ' 

IIo'lOURABLll ME~IBERS: Hoar, hear ! 

SliPPLY. 

FINANCIAL STATE'·'ENT--RESL:;)IPTION OF DEBATE 
IN C 0 M~liTTEE. 

Mr. B. H. CORSER (Burnett): Every 
Queenslander must be proud of the state of 
the finances of Queensland at the present 
time, and I congratulate the Trca3urcr on 
the Financial Statement which he pn,sented 
to this House in August last. Not only can 
we congratulate the Treasurer, but we can 
also congratulate the Premier ,and his Minis
try on achieving for Queensland the ninth 
succec"i\·o surplus on the financial year's 
operations, whilst under similar ci'rcum
stane•··, other States have produced deficits. 
I might point out that the Treasurer, in his 

modesty, does not attribute all the success to 
himself; he says the good seasons 

[7.30 p.m,.] have helped him. But good sea· 
sons have been the rule in manv 

of the other States, and I think I might dai~ 
that right throuc;h, New South \Vclcs particu· 
larly, the seasone have been as good during 
the last financial year as has been the rule 
in Queensland for tho same period, and yet 
that State has returned a deficit of 
£1,500,000. The Treasurer under-estimated 
his revenue by £109,911, and I contend that 
in making provision for his expenditure, it 
was necessary that he should be below in· 
stead of above. His expenditure was above 
the estimate by £109,464, which very nearly 
cuts out the increase in revenue. It is some· 
what alarming, and I might say t,hat the 
annual increase in expenditure has been 
alarming, because seasons can easily r0duce 
our revenue, but we cannot easily reduce 
our expenditure at the same time. I think 
we might well take a word of warning, and 
if we lncrEase our ex n,~nditure we nlif' ht in
cr,~ase it possibi~- on l'C'l~rcJuctlvc T\·orkR- in tho 
country, as sug;tested by some rnembc .'f; of the 
farming section of this side. I m;ti,·,, that the 
total loan expenditure during the last five 
years was £11,5.35,327, a very big amount, 
but when we come to find that of that sum 
£9.90Q,492 has been spent on railways and 
other reproductive works, then I think it is 
sound business, particularly as we find that 
the balance of that money has been practi
c:diy cxp<mded in assisting local authorities 
and water boards and in other wavs which 
are going to be of profit to th~ people 
generally. 

Tho SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: And which 
are to be repaid. 

:vir. B. H. CORSER: Cer, ainly, which 
arc intended to be repaid. Our intNEb: bill 
amounts to £1,844,096, but when we come to 
find that our receipts from loan works were 
£1,436,049, it is not so alarming, and leaves 
an actual charge of £408.047 against revenue, 
and the income tax of £450,000 compensates 
for the lot, so that I think it is really good 
sound business. I think the Government 
and the Cabinet are to be congratulated, and 
I feel sure that members on both sides of 
tho House will feel pleased with the con· 
clition of tlw fiHancLs as revealed by tho 
Treasurer. Railways are matters which 
interest practically every district in the 
S',te, nnd I may say that I am a little bit 
di·.lppointed at the g;r c1t proi'rP-" tha• is 
being made with thu GrPat IV estern and 
North Coast Raib'aY3. I think it '' :>s stated 
that these railways wore to bP con· 
e'rc·ct<'l in ten yun, but I thi1 k tha~. ·•t 
the rate that the Minister is pushing them 
ahead at the present time, he will be 
finishr .. j under ten years, and that the 330 
miles which are under construction to-day 
are havi1cg a bud effect on the construction 
of the lines into agricu]Jllual dis~licis r_nd eat~ 
inr( np too much rnoney. 

Tho SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: Is not the 
Xorth Coast Railway through an 'agricul
tural distr iet? 

:',fr. I3. H. CORSER: It is portion of 
it, but I may say that at the prec-.ent time 
those people have transit by watet·, and there 
are people in other districts who have not 
even that facility. (Hear, hear !) 

The SECRBfARY FOR RAILWAYS: They have 
no transit at all. 

::\ir. B. H. CORSER: The pushing for· 
ward of these line·, has to a great extent 

Mr. B. H. Corser.] 
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been the cause of the delay m the construc
tion of the line into the North Burnett. 
And I do not think that there is any mem
ber in this House who knows more of the 
facilities offering there for settlement than 
the Secretary for Railwavs. The Premier 
in his Ministerial statem~nt to the Hous~ 
last year, made it clear that that was one 
Df the railwa:y1; decided upon, and, although 
certainly he did not give a. date on which 
its construction was to be commenced it 
was left to the Secretary for Railway; to 
push that line. 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: We are con
structing a section now. 

Mr. B. H. CORSER: Not the section 
referred to by the Premier in his Minis
terial statement. I am alluding to the line 
from Mundubbera to the North-west Bur
nett, t·he line which was selected of the 
two, in preference to that from Wolca to 
Eidsvold and the North Burnott. They 
were in dispute for a. long time, and it was 
decided that full information should be ob
tained by experts from the departments. 
Now, the Lands Department is opening up 
300,000 acres of land in that district for 
settlement, and I fear that because the 
actual cour>•e of the railway is not decided 
upon, they are likclv to make a mess of it 
~n this way: They are designing roads lead: 
mg to what they think may be the 
proposed line; they cannot b,, right in 
all particulars, and they rna' find that 
they have cut up the land· in such a 
way that tht; line will unnecessarily cut 
through selectwns, as occurred at Dallarnil 
through no fault of the Railway Depart: 
ment. I know of one individual in particu
lar, a Mr. Dobby, who had his water supply 
eut right off from his selection. The greater 
part of the selection is on one side of the 
line and the permanent water on the other. 
I know that this selector made ·application 
tD the Railway Department to have an open 
crossing placed across the line so that he 
could take his stock over to the water, and 
I am very sorry to see that the department 
has not seen its way clear to grant it in 
place of the gates which exist at pres~nt. 
In reference to stock trains, I notic-e that tho 
traffic on the line from Gavndah to Mungar 
last year established a record, so far as 
the South of Queensland is concerned, but the 
alarming featur!l of !t is that, in spite of 
that fact, the !me did not pay interest-! 
think the return was £2 4s. 4d. on the cost of 
construction-so that I think something re,allv 
should be done. Whether the fault is tha"t 
there is not enough being charged on these 
trams, or whether the fault lit's with the 
construction of the line, I do not know. 
Some time ago, I think, ten cattle trucks 
were hauled by one engine, but to-day only 
six oan be hauled because of an accident at 
one point on the line. It seems a pity that 
for all time small trains will have to be 
made up if they are going to result in 
deficits at the end of the year. There is 
another matter which large'!y interests the 
hon. members for Wide Bay and Mary
borough, and that is the Tinana deviation. 
I underst;md that the Premier has been very 
considerate and given a lenient ear to the 
suggestions. put forward) and I kno\v the 
Minister has had a trial suney made, 
so that I think everything is going well so 
far as the'e particular members and their 
constituencies are concerned. But I think 
that the Burnett people should have their 
side considered, and it is my intention, when 
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this Bill comes before us, to have something 
to sav about this deviation, because we must 
prese'rve the inter·ests of the Burnett, even 
if we are going to do damage to somebody 
else. There are some on the preecnt hne 
who may lose their stations, and many who 
should know say that the department will not 
keep the double line if they ge~ the 
deviation through. If they do get it, all 
that we want is a guarantee from the people 
who know, not only from politicians, b!'t 
from members of the Cabinet, that they Will 
keep that line open and maintain the t:vo 
lines, and, what is more, we should requue 
a guarantee that we should not be charged 
extra railfige over that line to come to Bris
bane. I think such conce,sions are made on 
the Toowoomba line, and that the extra 
distance run is not charged for produce and 
passengers, and I contend that if this line is 
constructed, the people of the Burnett and 
the produce from the Burnett coming to 
Brisbane should not be charged for the extra 
distance. I am perfectly well aware that 
there will not be much produce coming to 
Brisbane at that time, because the deep
water port will be open, but at the same 
time I think that if that line is built for 
the convenience of traveilcrs over the North 
Coast Railway, or even for a national con
venience, the people of the Burnett should 
not be compelled to travel a greater distance 
than they have to travel at pres.,nt and pay 
for that greater dishnc<'. \Vith 'l'"·fes·ence to 
prickly-pear settlement, thi~gs seem to be go
ing along srnoothl;.r enough In some drr.cctlons, 
although probably_ in some particulars ~e 
might have some httle •amendments made m 
the Act to the advantage of the people who 
are first selectors of prickly-pear lands. A 
dt•,irable amendment would be to apply to 
Crown township allotments pear-clearing con
ditions. At the present time, when a towr:
ship is cut up and sold, speculators or re~i
dents in the district can buv those township 
allotments, either pear-infested or non
infested land, 01nd they have not to fulfil any 
clearing conditimJs. There should no longer 
be the excuse that the ,\.ct will not permit 
of such lands when sold being included under 
the prickly-pear conrlitions. The Hon. J .. ~
Bell did a great deal of good when admmi
stering the Lands Department, and broug,ht 
in a number of Bills which were an advan
tage to the department and the country, but 
they now need revision, as it is found after 
they have been put into practical operation 
that many people have left their prickly
pear blocks after spending a good deal of 
money on them, .and the land has reverted 
to the Crown. T·hat is not desirable, and 
the sooner the Lands Department recognise 
the fact, and do something to try to keep 
these men on the land where they have 
gained experience in dealing with the P!lar, 
even if that has to be done at some sacrifice 
to the department, the better it will be for 
the country. 

Mr CoYNE : What is the ,area of those 
1- ~o.;~,~~? 

Mr .. B. H. CORSER : The area of the 
blocks I am speakiug of is 200 and 300 acres. 
I urge, as I have advocated bef?re, that the 
pear question ehould be placed m the hands 
of a board consisting of practical men from 
the Lands Department or somewhere else, 
and that thev should have power to grant 
an extension 'of time, in the interests of the 
communitv generally. 

Mr. COYNE: What about those experts on 
the Royal Commission? 
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Mr. B. H. CORSER: I think tlwy might 
very \veil be recalled, if they have not 
gathered any more information during the 
first six months of their investigations than 
is contained in th.,ir fnst report. When an 
entomologist and vegetable pathologist teli 
us in their first report that they find that 
pear is being cleared by the use of arsenic 
and soda-a thing which we knew ten years 
ago-we do not !Barn much from their in
quiries. I might here refer to a remark 
made by the hon. member for Paddington 
with reference to something which fBII from 
the hon. member for Murilla. The hon. 
member for Pad<lington said the hon. mem
ber for Murilla stated that he would not re
commend anyone, not even his own brother, 
to take up land. That was not what the hon. 
member for Murilla said. What the hon. 
member referred to was prickly-pear land. 
I have not looked up his speech in " Han
sard," but I was preeent when he spoke, 
and I distinctly remember that he was re
ferring to prickly-pear land, and that it was 
that kind of land he said he would not ask 
his brother to take up under present condi
tions. 

Mr. BEBBINGTON: That is correct. 

Mr. B. H. CORSER : The butter industry 
should claim a lot of attention from this 
House at th., present time. We know that 
England is no longer a market for any
thing but first-class butter. Margarine has 
become so popular in England that reallv 
it is time we considered this question in the 
interests of the great number of people we 
have settled on our lands and who are engaged 
in the dairying industry. Those people were 
induced to go on the land by the Crown, 
and it is the duty of Parliament to see m 
what direction they can be a'siste<l in this 
their hour of danger. I hope the Govern
ment will institute some investigations into 
this matter, and help those people in a 
manner I am able to suggest. I do not 
say that dairy inspection should bo more 
stringent than it is at the prPeent time, but 
I think the Government should help them 
in another direction. A hot climate is not 
favourable to the making of the best butter, 
though we know that it was proved at the 
show at IslingtDn that we can make the 
best butter, and that if rumour is true WEo 

manufacture very much of the butter that is 
supposed to come from Denmark. Our agrr
cnltural settlements are scattered, our dairy
ing country is scattered, and this makes "it 
impossible for us under present conditions 
to have good roads to enable dairymen to 
deliver cream as often as it should be de
livered in the hot weather. If the Govern
ment could see their way to assist the local 
authoritic'o in such a wav as would make 
it possible for them to secure some of th8 
revenue derived from the saJe of Crown 
lands and timber for the purpose of road 
making, thnt would be a great assistance. I 
claim that assisting the local authorities in 
l"his way would not necessarily imply more 
taxation, or the imposition of a land tax, 
or an increase in the income tax, as it would 
be very easy for the Crown when throwing 
open land to allocate one-tenth of the revenue 
derived from that land to the local authori
tiPs for the purpose mentioned. That will 
have to be done, if the local authorities are 
to be pieced in a position to make roads 
which will enable dairymen to carry their 
cceam to the factories more regularly and 
quicker, in order to manufacture butter to be 
placed on the British market. I might say 

that this business has received some con
sideration from me, and I find that the manu
facturers of this article are extending their 
business with wonderful rapidity and suc
cess. In Denmark thev are importing some 
2,000, 000 lb. of margarine a year, and 111 

1912, they manufactured in their own country, 
in twenty-two factories, no less than 63,500,000 
lb. That country that is manufactming 
a first-class butt!'r is not affected by the 
manufacture of margarine, since they can put 
their first-class buj;ter on the market, and 
now they are coming with margarine to cap
ture the market for second-class butter, much 
of which comee from Australia, because the 
conditions ·hBre render it impossible for 
our cream to arrive at the factories in the 
state it should. Germany, in 1912, produced 
no less than 440,000,000 lb. of margarine, 
and the business is extending there every 
day. You will notice there is a bit of a stir 
amongst the island plantations in the New 
Hebrides, and we find that plani"ations there 
that have been lying idle for a number of 
years, as there was nothing much domg in 
copra, are now being taken up and worked. 
What is the reason? Nothing more than 
that margarine is getting on the market, 
and copra oil in Liverpool !aRt year realised 
.£40 a ton. We all know that the United 
Kingdom is our greatest butter market, and 
in 1912, in cocoanut buttpr alone, they im
ported over 500,000 lb., and 630,360 lb. of 
oil for manufacture, and they claim abo 
that the~· have the largeet margarine factory 
in the world just outside London, employ
ing· 1,000 hands, am;! their weekly output 
Is ·1,000 lb. of mar gar me. This matter really 
de,erves our serious consideration, because 
cs I have said before, we have put so man; 
pconle on the land, and these people are 
making their living directly by dairying. 
They have borrowed money, secured cattle, 
and ha vc erected stalls; they are paying for 
their land, and in many casco the land is not 
suihble for agriculture; and if these people 
are not able to get their butter on the 
market in first-class condition, then Queens· 
land's finances will not be as satisfactory a& 
they have bepn_. \Ye. should take time by 
the hand, and 1f th1s IS a word of warning, 
I can assure von it has not come too soon. 
Th~ . Department of Agriculture I contend 
IS still starved. At the present time it has 
all the old Acts to administer-everv old 
thing at all is shoved on to the Agricultural 
Department to administer. Its ex11erts can
not go out and they cannot administer their 
scv<'ral departments because they are not 
allowed to speak. 

Mr. COYNE: Do vou consider the depart
mont is well administered? 

Mr. B. H. CORSE-R: I do not think it hae. 
been. I think it is like an old broodv hen :· 
all the eggs are under it, and th0y are not 
allowed to hatch. They cannot hatch as there 
is _nr; warmth in them. I believe the present 
Mm1stcr has sufficient warmth and enthusiasm 
in. him to hatch _some of these eggs, and I 
thmk the first thmg he hatched is the new 
<h0ctor of Gatton College. The Principa1 
of Gatton College has a fr0e hand, I under
stand, and so he should have. So should 
all the expNts in the Agric·~ltural Depart
ment have a free hand, and I think if they 
had had a free hand in the past we would 
po~sibly n'?t have any great troubles in the 
da1ry busmess at the present time. We 
would not have-as I heard coming down in 
the train-" blackleg " starting throughout 
the country and no report or warning fron:~ 

Mr. B. H. Corser.] 
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the Agricultural Department that such is the 
case. A further rrason for anxiety in n•gard 
to the butter industry is contained in a 
cable of the 15th instant, reporting an im
portant project in Western Africa, and 111 

which it states that the Government have 
sanctioned thB building of a railway 111 

We~tern Africa at an estimated cost of 
£3,000,000. This great artery of 550 miles 
in length will tap wh:tt is considered to be 
the largest and rich0st palm oil belt in the 
world. The 'able states further that the 
line will traYer•' a mysterious country, and 
au unknown land. In this connection I , .. ant 
to point out that paim oil at the pn 9ent 
time has not been used in the manufacture 
of margarine. It has only been used for the 
manufacture of ,5oap and candles, but we 
find that the average of fat in the kernels 
from this palm is 30 per cent. I also learn 
that there is no limit to the supply of this 
product. It requires no planting, and I fool 
Jlorfectly c'·mfident that this tremendous 
company is opening this valuable territory 
in th~ inter< ,ts of margarine. It is claimed 
for this oil that it has the consistency of 
butter, it is not tainted in any shape or 
form, and a report of ten years' standmg 
goes to show that somB day it may be used 
as a substitutc> for buttor, and I claim that 
that is what the c•nnpany is out for at tho 
pre··ent time. 

::\fr. :licCOR1!ACK: \Vhat are we to do about 
it 'f 

i\Ir. B. H. COHSER: We cannot prevent 
people from eating margarine, but this Go
vernment can construct roads to assist tho 
farmers in this country, and enable them to 
produce butter which will outsell margarine. 
It is only first-class bntter that there is any 
sale for at the present time, and if we do 
not look out, we will not get a sale for that. 

Mr. CoYNE : Sending the bad stuff home is 
killing the whole trade. 

:\Ir. B. H. CORSER: It is not always the 
fault of the farmer. Take the Mundubbera 
district. For years a railway was promised 
to them. It has now been under construction 
for about 140 weeks, and it is not open 
yet. These people have had to send their 
cream to Mundubberra and then another 23 
miles to Gayndah-something like 30 miles 
to a butter factory-and how can it arrive 
there in first-class order 'I Assist an co in the 

direction I have indicated to 
[8 p.m.] the people engaged in the dairy· 

ing industry will "'"e a Yery 
nasty situation arising in the future. 
With regard to tho Homo Secretary's De
partnwnt, I do not wish to refer to it in 
detail, nor to any other departments until 
thev come before us on the Estimates, but 
I must say that in tho pr< sent Home Secretary 
we have a horn administrator of that depart
ment. A little time back we had an oppor
tunity of seeing one of the institutions under 
the hon. gentleman's administration, .and 
from time to time we haye seen others, and 
I must say that they reflect credit upon tho 
hon. gentleman. The same may be said of the 
Department of Public Instruction, with its 
able Minuister and its very capable and ener
getic Under Secretary. I might also say that 
I was Yery pleased to see the incrensed vote 
for schools on last year's Estimates. \Ve 
wanted many in the Burnett. and we got 
them. If you go right through Queensland, 
there are not many instances wh0ro there is 
any oomplaint against the Education Depart
ment-probably not many against many of the 
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other dcpLrtmentf.. You could not find bLtter 
officials than some of the officials in the 
Lands Department. Still, I claim that there 
should be something clone in connection with 
the terms on which our settlers haYe taken 
up land. Their tenure should te extended, if 
posoiblc, and the people who have taken up 
prickly-pear selections should be assisted, and 
should have a board to deal with them. 

Mr. McCORMACK (Cairns): It is remark
able that most of the speakers from tho other 
side, during the course of this debate, have 
made a point of holding up New South \Vales 
and its deficits to show how good our 
financiers are compared with tbe Labour Go
vernment in that State; but there are cir
cumstances connoc!E'd with the deficits in 
New South \Yales which bon. members oppo
site have not taken the trouble to point out. 
Now I have in my hand a speech delivered 
by l\lr. Holman, the Premier of Now South 
Wales, in which he explains the cause of the 
d<'ficits with which the Government are con· 
fronted. At the outset I may say that most 
of the members of the Liberal party in 
Queemland aclyoeate the policy adopted by the 
Lacour party in Now South vr ales. Almost 
invariably they advocate the adoption of a 
policy that invohes the spending of a large 
amount of loan money on railways. That is 
what the New South Wales Government has 
been doing. Mr. Holman said that a good 
deal of the expenditure was really on account 
of works passed by the \Vade GoYernment, and 
which the Labour GoYernmcnt had to con
tinue. Sp<,aking on the want of confidence 
n;otion, he !'aid-

" He (::\fr. \Vade) said '\Ve carried a 
Bill in the last few da vs before we left 
office.' It is true thev ·did carry a Bill. 
They were carrying Bills for almost every 
pnrpose under the sun-Bills for increas
ing the salaries of public serYants, and 
a number of other things .... He loft 
only duplication as an heirloom for us, 
his successors, just as he loft land settle
ment to us.'' 

That heirloom involved an expenditure of 
£2,500,000. lie says distinctly that all the ex· 
penditure of the Government has been due 
tci the actions of the previous Government, 
and that is always the case. \Vheneyer a Go
vernment takes office, it finds itself bound to 
carry out works undertaken by previous Go
vernments, especially railw<1ys. Mr. Holman 
proceeded to giYe details of some of the m
creases in expenditure for the year-

" Now I come to the Chief Secretary's 
Department. Here there is an increase 
of £300,000 in round figure~, actually _a 
little more. That, I am mformcd, JS 

wholly due to increased expenditure upon 
hospital and charities' grants, and upon 
increases in salaries in the police force, 
and the numbers of the police force-thl 
increase which was denied by the hon. 
n1ernber for Gordon.'' 

There was an increase of £300,000 in one 
department. Will any bon. member say ~~at 
it was wrong to expend money on chantJes 
and hospitals? Then, l\Ir. Holman said that 
the increase this year in the Education Depart
ment W5< £364,000. Will any bon member on 
the other side say that that was money 
wasted? It is in consequence of increases of 
this kind that there was a deficit. The hon. 
member for Burke aptly placed the position 
before the Committee, and I do not think 
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bon. members on the other side make any 
point by comparing the Labour Administra
tion in New South Wales with the Liberal 
Administration in Queensland. 
· Mr. GRANT: What about handing over rail

way co,rsirnctwn to a private firm i 

Mr .. McCORMACK: That has nothing to 
do \Vlth us-we are not discussing that. 
(Gover.nmen.t laughter.) Before dealing with 
the Fmanmal Statement, I would like to 
{)()rrect a statement made by the hon. mem
ber . for Burrum, who is pretty good at 
maln':g ~tatements concerning what members 
on thlS srde ha vo s":rd, and stopping reading 
Ju~t where rt surts hnnself. The hon. member 
sard that the hon. member for Chillagoe, 
dunng l11s speech the other evening proposed 
to. build railways out of revenue: Now, I 
wrll read what the hon. member for Chil
la(iOe said on that occasion, and any fair
mmded man will admit that the honourable 
and gallant colonel stopped where it suited 
h1s purpose. 

Mr. Con;E: He told a half-truth. 

. Mr . .McCORJYL\CK: Yes, and half a truth 
1s worcoe than a lie. The hon. member for 
Chillagoe said-

. '' Then, I would, without any hesita
twn, advocate an increase in the income 
tax, a heavy dividend tax, and the im
position of a land tax. By these means 
the Premier could supplement his revenue 
very .considerably, and by these means 
he rmght be able to carry out the policy 
hinted at by the hon. member for Her
bert-the policy of spending poe"ibly not 
m'?re than £1,000,000 of loan money on 
rarlways each year, and if more railways 
are required, building them out of re
venue ; and I would suggest to the hon. 
gentleman that he revise hi, taxation on 
those lines." 

Now, there is a di,tinct statement that 
£1,000,000 _should be taken out of loan every 
year for rarlvc~ays, and yet the hon. member for 
Burrum Ftated that the hon member for Chil
lagoe proposed that all railways should be 
built out of revenue by means of a land tax 
or some other tax. Dealing with the Finan
cial Statement, -like the hon. member for 
Burke, I do not intend to wearv hon. mem
bers with figures. No doubt there are hon. 
members more competent to do that than I 
am. \Vhen I have been here a sufficient time 
to be able to criticise the Financial Statement 
from that point of view, I will do so; but there 
are numerous other points of view h'Dm which 
I can criticise the Statement, and I intend to 
take that course. In connection with immi
gration the Trea,,urer says in his Statement 
that there were 7,083 souls brought to Queens
land last year. This question of immigra
tion is one on which the Labour party are 
always being attacked. Liberal members in
variably say that we are against immigra
tion. ThPy make use of that charge from 
every platform throughout Queensland. \Ve 
say that we are not against immigration at 
all, but we are ail'ainst bringing people to 
this country unless facilities are given to 
them to make a IivinJ;i. Now, what has hap
pened with the immigrants who have come to 
this country? In one boat that brings a 
batch of immigrants there are two for 
Cairns, four for Townsville, five for Rock
hampton, and from 350 to 400 for Brisbane. 
On the next boat there are two for Cairns, 
two for Townsville, five for Rockhampton, 
and 500 for Brisbane. 

The TREASURER : Don't you know they are 
all nominated ? 

Mr. McCORMACK : It does not matter, 
they are all coming to Brisbane. Tho Go
vernment is spending a large amount of 
money in bringing them here, even though 
the immigrants find a little of the cost. The 
country party, on the other side, tell us they 
want agricultural labourers. 

Mr. BEBBINGTON: You cannot get thorn. 

1\Ir. McCOR:YIACK: Of course you can
not, because of the Gov• rnment's inability 
to govern their own immigration bureau. 

Mr. BEBBIXGTON: You cannot .get them in 
England. 

;\llr. McCORMACK : No doubt a good 
many immigrants who ha,·e come out are 
very worthy people, but they have been used 
to working in factories--consequently, WQ 

have people in tho country singing out for 
more immigration. The policy pursued by 
the Government in regard to immigration 
will never give us agricultural labourers, or 
people who will settle on the land. The hon. 
gentleman knows that city people-people 
from I.ondon-are not keen on going on the 
land. The result is that in bad times w" 
shall have thousands of unemployed in Bris
bane; m fact, there are unemployed at pre
sent, in spite of the prosperous Statement. 
The Labour party say in regard to immi
gration that we must have people. I will 
advocate immigration of a proper character. 
The right people must be brought here, and 
we should provide homes and pieces of land 
for them. There is any amount of land. You 
can go along the railway lines along the 
coast, and see the pick of our land, with 
perhaps three people to the square mile. 
Dealing with the question of land settlemf'nt, 
I think the hon. member for Murilla dealt 
severely with the Government when he stated 
that only 15 per cent. of the farmers are 
paying income tax. The percentage in 
other professions and industries is a good 
deal more than that, and if only 15 per 
cent. of the farmers are raying income 
tax, I think only 3 per cent. of the Downs 
farmers pay income tax. In the sugar in
dustry there is a large number of people 
paying income tax, but there is very little 
paid in the farming industry, apparently. 
There are very few big sugar fnrmers in 
my electorate who are not paying income 
tax. From the hon. member for 1Iurilla's 
'tatement, if the sugar farmers were deducted 
from the general farmers, the percentage 
would be a good deal less. What is the 
reason of this? \Yhose fault is this? 

Mr. BEBBINGTOl!: Prices are too low. 

Mr. MoCOR~1ACK: Bad Government; 
there can be no other answer. If the hon. 
member would honourably represent the 
people whom he says he represents there 
would be quite a change-we would have 
more than 15 per cent. of the farmers paying 
income tax-but he does not represent them. 
I am quito sure that the farmers' party, or 
the country party, or the country Liberal 
party are not too sure whom they repre"ent 
at the pre,ent moment. (Opposition laughter.) 
There is no doubt that the keen loaders in 
the Liberal party are making very good use 
of the. suppob<?d representatives of the farmers 
in this House. 

Mr. HuNTER: They have got them by the 
wool. 

Mr. McCormack.] 
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Mr. McCORMACK: They have got them 
by the wool. 

Hon. R. PHILP : They won't take your 
bait. 

Mr. McCORMACK : I am not holding out 
any bait to the farmers. If the farmer 
wants to vote for me, I will tell him plainly 
what I advocate. If he votes for me he 
will vote for me on what I advocate; he 
will not vote like he does for the hon. mem
ber for Drayton, on what he advocates out
side, and what he is afraid to do in here. A 
farmer who votes for me will vote for me on 
my merits. He knows that I advocate good 
wages, that I advocate protection for his crop 
so that he oan pay those wages, and I ad
vocate that he should get a fair price for his 
cane from the big miller who controls the 
industry. If he gives me his vote on those 
grounds, he knows where he stands, because I 
will give my vote m this House for those 
three things. 

A!l HONOURABLE MEMBER: What is the pro
tectiOn on sugar? 

Mr. McCORMACK: We have £6 a ton on 
raw sugar. 

Mr. KESSELL: Is that enough? 
Mr. McCORMACK: It is very fair protec

tion. 
Mr. KESSELL: Is it enough? 

Mr. McCORMACK: That is a que-,tion, 
in my opinion. I would like to see sugar 
grown to a much greater extent than it is 
in Queensland, and I propose to deal with 
that question. First of all, we want to find 
out whether the farmer gets a fair price for 
his cane. If the miller and refiner are not 
taking more out of the industry than they 
should-a fair return on their capital-then 
we should have more protection to enable 
them to pay fair wages and make a better 
industry. But if these people are taking 
more than a fair thing out of the industry
which I believe at the present moment they 
arc-we should consider the question, and 
find whether we cannot get more betterment 
out of our present protection. The Treasurer 
is in charge of the Sugar Bureau, and do 
we se~ the Government doing anything to 
develop the growth of sugar? Take the 
Sugar Experimental Farms. In my district 
they hayc a plot, and the local farmers are 
making good us·3 of the cane plants supplied. 
The Colonial Sugar Refining Company has 
done a great deal of this work, because it 
paid them to do it; but now that they are 
going out of sugar-growing, as they have a 
monopoly in refining, they arc not troubling 
their heads about it. I think the Goyernment 
should take this matter up, and '·ee that the 
best cia> 'cs of cane aro grown on these 
experimPntal farms, and distributed among,t 
the farmers. At the present time it is not 
dono generall:v. During the last six months 
thinfYs have been a little better. I hope 
thn Treasurer, during the coming year, will 
do wmething to enable farmers to get 
better varif'tics of cane. At nresent theY 
have to depend on any variety -at all. The 
Mnlgravc people have been very success
ful with their cane. They grow a cf'rtain 
class of cane, and are enabled now with the 
equalisation or the abolition of the excise 
and bounty to pay about £1 lOs. 6d. a ton 
for sugar·cane. 

Hon. R. PHILP : What kind do they grow? 
31r. MrCORMACK: Badilla principally. 
Han. R. PHILP: That was imported by the 

Government. 

I ilf r. M cC or mack. 

Mr. McCORMACK: Yes; that i& a good 
variety, and the Government should do more 
in experimenting with new varieties to suit 
our different districts. This qnestion of 
sugar is of great importance to Queensland .. 
In my own district, all the sugar that can be 
grown is not being grown. When tho Babinda 
Mill and the Freshwater Mill are in operation, 
tho whole of the country around Cairns will be; 
under sugar, but there are thousands of acres 
in the Herbert electorate-the Darrigi, Liver
pool Creek, and the South J ohnstone-which 
will grow cane to give us sufficient sugar at 
least for our own usc in Australia. This. 
yPar, which is going to be a record year, we 
will have a shortage of probably 40,000 or 
50,000 tons. Last year we had a shortage of 
100,000 tons. Here are 100,000 tons of sugar 
being imported into Australia which we ought 
t·> be growing in Queensland. We have got 
the land on which to grow the sugar; that 
is admittBd on all hands. Raw sugar is worth 
£11 to £13. Look at these large sums going 
to Fiji, a black country ! We should grow 
en;ry ounce of sugar in Australia ourselves. 
\Ve have the land in Queensland, we have pro· 
taction on sugar, and we had a couple of 
Acts of Parliament passed here which gives 
protection to most people in the industry, so 
why not go straight ahead? Here is an 
industry in which there is ample room for 
improvement and ample scope for people to. 
go on the land. The sugar industry is not 
like tho dairying industry. There is no sub,ti
tutc to take the place of sugar. We all want 
sugar, and there is an increasing demand for 
it. The fact remains that we do not produce 
any more sugar than we did ten years a!po. 
If we allow for the protection, then we giVe 
£7 per ton for the sugar that comes from 
Fiji, and on 100,000 tons that amounts to 
£700,000. Just fancy such a huge sum as
that going to Fiji and other countries ! 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: It will not 
go this year. 

Mr. McCOR::\1ACK: No, it will not go this
year. 

Hon. n. PHILP: you cannot make sugar for
£7 per ton. 

Mr. :\IcCORMACK: That is the amount. 
which we have to pay free of duty. When 
it comes here we have to add the £6 duty 
on, which gives us the price of the raw sugar
in Australia. 

The TREASrREB : You must remember the
dry conditions last year and the unsatisfactory 
crop. 

Mr. McCORMACK: But this year we have· 
a record crop, and we are still 40,000 to-
50,000 tons behind. 

Hon. R. PHILP: Not as much as that. It 
amounts to 20,000 tons. 

J\Ir. McCORMACK: Look at the increase· 
there would be in our agriculture if we grew 
all our own sugar. The one thing that affects. 
us in this matter is that it affects Queens
land alone. \Ve have got the land in the· 
North for it. If that land was in the 
Southern part of (~ueensland it would be dif
ferent. If that land was in the Darling 
Downs, or if they could grow cane on the 
Darling Downs, there would be no hesitation 
about building contra! sugar-mills at every 
available spot. (Hear, hear!) One real good 
thing that the Government can do is to deal 
with the "Ugar industry. The Government 
can take ad 1·antage of the lack of sugar· 
manufacture in Australia, and see that we, 
at least, produee enough sugar to satisfy our 
o'vn requirements. 
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Tlw SECR.cTARY rcon RAILWAYS: Aro not tho 
Goveuunent builJin .. , the Babinda and South 
J olu: .. (on ' mills? 

:\Ir. ~.lcCOieU.CK: I havo heard alm1t tho 
building d those 1 .il!s for tlw last six vcctr . 
T• v are &"rtin. along a bit faster no,.:, but 
up i_.) this thev have Leen like tht" r.:ihvav 
th...; l1on. n:uJrnbe:.· f"--)r Burnett ~peeJ;;:s abouf, 
pr· ttv 'rh--. ~·.v·.r,_-tary for l~ail ~a ... ~-:_; 
kno· .. , o ;, 1gar industry b'21Jpr thau I lo, 
<:J nd I arn I! ,t r pc 1.kins for rny ov. n ell'ctoratu, 
but for other sugar di-_,tricts as~, ell. yr, ... c ha1,0 
:~ot H1 bnd thoro, and wo s!.Julrl ''tt the 
U.enc~. o~ pro.lucirg tljs ;-.ugar. Thu .__protl;~~ 
bon 1s th ,e, and lx1Ll 1"trti<·, in the Feder,,] 
Par\~~·.-:_ · n+ nro of t~1~\ frtiTl~ opini<?n ''Nitl~ rc
~J.r _l to th 0 sr ~ .. ~r Inans~ry, ,co Wl .. y }F~Sltntn 
tn tL:, ? '1'he or h· rca::- )ll I ( ,'n sec for 
the of the (;oq.rnmunt is th.1t it is 
ilot in .th of qnc=msland. This an1ount 
of sL, ..... rhJ.', e shou!d l·;~ L~adu up. 

:'dr. ~LunLTO)>: Why clon't you join the 
Lrmc 3 parLy and shtke them up? 

~'lr. ;\fcCOR~IACI{: The L~rn1ors' part5 do 
not 1.Yant "'ugar reprcccntativc'",. The n1i:~o 
under the control of tho Tree. urcr d,, not 
sccra to 1nako any cffOl't to con1o up to date 
to moot tho modern rcquironwnts of a sugar
micl. I sec from the J.•st i .,ue of the "Sugar 
.Tou··nal '' that the 111ul ravo Mill is now mak
inu 1 ·L·H1 of :c~'Jgar fron1 7 tons of c~ne. I 
admit this L. ..• s a lot to d·J \< ith the district, 
but I uoticn that it reduced tho co t of fuel 
lr,· 30 per c-ent., and tlu;,t is so·{lwthj~Hr tlwt the 
Treasurer should tako inio coru1deration. 
That is an important matter. One of th·· 
P<c·J;-1 iutcrcc.tcd in tho mill went abr-Jad for 
a trip, and he noticed how the conclu,;b,cl 
their millo there·, Tho rc·<tlt v. a.s that he got 
up-hc~~.,t~~ rnachinery c:nd applj:1nce _,, and thl~ 
res,,lt IS th,~.t th, y can prrduce a ton of sugar 
fran~ 7 tons of cano, and on!~· 1b cv, t. of fire
wood, IS U''C l for each ton of sugar manufac· 
turerl. That IS a remarkable result; and yet 
they hopo to do better. I kl.ow that the 
climcttic condition; have a good deal to do 
with tlH density, but the manufacture is 
purdy a matter of equipment. The Gm·orn
~nent :>So J:>rokcn-down out-of-date machinery 
m th8Jr n;1lls, and they only P:'Y tho gro co;·.-• 
a poor prwo for thE'Ir (an e. 11 he farnwrs are 
talking about striking against tho rrrf',i~Urpr's 
mills, became tlwy do not get a fair price for 
their cane. This group of oo-operabrs, by in· 
trodnc1na: t h(' ~c roforn1s in thrjr ov, n In ill can 
bring about tho rc.oult I have mentioned 'and 
the farmers there are getting the benC"fit ~f i!. 
\Vhy cannot the Uovcrnmcnt do t 110 same? 
Thcro arp nun1erous ayo by which the Tre't~ 
sur,•r a11d the Government can buwfit the 
various industries in Qmensla1:d, ancl the 
rrrr~asuror could easily show a beFor Financj,J 
State:Fent than he hrs done. This Sb!enwnt 
is mm·cly a bahnce-sheet of rcvrmue r :-llected 
and < xpr,nditure disbursed. It i,, just the ,qme 
;ts a l ,hnco-shoot issued bv any private firm. 
rro critici~a the Fint nci'11 St?.+>?mont nroncrlv 
"·onld reqnirce fina11cial abilih. It' is· t.h~ 
inrh,strics in the country which the people 
h.~·re are 0n :~aged upon that is the foundation 
of the Fina!'1cial Statc·:mcnt. If tho ~Iinj·"tcr 
rn· Hai1., ~Y;> ha.s plenty a: ag-ricu1tural Ian(l, 
plcnt:· of chirying lancl. ccnd )•lenty of P'"Ple 
"~'~?!'d O'l the Jan~ -':cljoininQ' tho railvn:1ys, he 
\VI~1 a g-r(·at IncrPasc in his raih~,-av rc
tutns, and the Trcti,.surer's Financjal Shdc
ment will chow increuscd pro· perih aL·o. Is 
anything dono by the Government in this 
direction? Nothing at all. The businP.<s is 
just let run on, and the revenue is just made 
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to meet the <xpenditure. In any bm,iness 
\~.h,~re c•J_ harrow n1illio!1s \OU C<.1.n do the 
sa11w. ··rho lo:.n n1011ny is cOu.1ing· in, aud i' 
is caoy to kup the l'ahince-shcet c-1uarc. But 
when the day cm,;l's that there is no k m 
!E'_mcy co1nin~~ in, v.rhere ~·-ill the ~.Ii- i.--i·er for 
H ,iL,>.ys find his r.'tur~-:_; ~~lOTI? .He 1Yill fL d 
tht · are n1uch reduc(:c1. 

STEVK:\S: You arc givinb plenty of 
argun~-~nt rc,:_~ainst nationali- atiun. 

2\Ir. ~-.[cC;)R::JACK: Not at all. I am 
F11vwin:r ho-..v the railw ,,.y,J \vill rctu:nJ 
increased r,, cemw. I have 'no f.~:ul' to find 
\','i:b the J\Ii_ai_,{.;T for Rs~h.a:ys at t'lL } ut if 
ho h::d plenty of people sett:ed on d1e land 
r car 1: he rail -..va v'J it Y ould not rrouiro a 
fhw.nci·d t,enie::; t~o kno"-?; that it ,,o Jd mean 
incn ,t· c->:d rail·,''J.Y curning:.l. 

lllr. t;TE-, 1 ~~s: You Wf're i -tlkiL;~ alx. ~t 
rwtionali> ttion. 

, },11-., ;.: cCOR:\1ACK: I v. :20 talking about 
tne "11mgs that lli!<LC the Financial State
ment. 

l\1r. STEVEXS: You compared a. co-opora
tive mill to tk· Government mills. 

.:\Jr. :\IcCORi,IACK: I am not comparing 
thou at all, but the Government have done 
Lothing in the past twelve mc"1ths to make 
tlh ir mills sucrdsful. The Covcrnmcnt have 
gn-on ns the balance-sheet. It is the machi
nery oi adn:.ini3tration v,·hich is disclosed in 
the balanc ,. ·.heet. I hold that th(' machinNy 
could he better. Tl1ere could be more work 
dono in thD various departments, as I illus
trated wrth regard to sugar. One industry 
v h1ch \\'OUH r;e better, provided proper at· 
trntron wa, gwen to it in the way of in· 
;;;-cas d mills, ":auld be the '•!gar industry. 
ihor~ "ould bo mc:·e,:sed fareo. from tbo men 
~~·o,ng to the i;,dustry. The country gener
~lly won]d benefit by tho,e 11 ho arc engaged 
m handlmg sugur and puttinq it in trucks, 
and work for the watf rside worlcrs, and so 
on. Th;, sug":r in?ustr; is a great ,industry, 
and not sufficH.mt JS bemg clone for 1t. Kow, 
tl;e carne a.;1plrcs to almost eve~y other form 
of land'' ttknwnt. \Ve have the han. momber 
for Bume.t telling us the same thing m 

regard to the dairying industry
[8.30 p.m.] exactly the same tale. And the 

mcmbNs from the Downs are 
tolling us the same thing. The han. member 
for .:\1urilla, Mr. Morgan told us the same 
thing. Who is to blam~ that wo are not 
getting people on the land? It must be the 
Gov"·J·nment. If it is not the Government 
;;·h~, is . to blame? , I ask the Treasurer: 

, V\ no rs to blam.o? Our lands are good, 
"o h~" 2 a bea~1t~ful country, we have the 
~renner. and :i\1uns+ers and members on th1s 
srdo tollmg ns that. 

. 'The Tmc.\STTRER: I will tell )•JU. If there 
IS an:' blame to be attached to anyone, it must 
be attached to tho Labour partY because 
th -,7 a,;·e friRhtening poonle off -the land 
(Oppc',ition bughtcr.) ' . 

~,1 r. McC'OlUI \CK : The present Govc m
mcnt has lw''n in office eight or nine vears 
and the Labour pRrty h~s h•-d 'noth
ing to do wi+h tho gow ·nme1 c of tho 
cm·ntrr. c,_-rt'linlv siEC{' I b:l" 8 been here 
--a"rJ.d thai is brclve n1onthG~I have never 
kr<r: n the 0;1position to gp! one little hit of 
sa:· m the c;overnmcnt of the countrv at all 
H i. ocr: 1in.lv ai'acha.ble to tho p~ople i~ 
PO'\'er, and If we v-ere over there ·vt e \VOt:d·d 
have to take blame just as thD N,.,_ South 
VVak,; Government is taking it. Here rs 

Mr. McOormaek.] 
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the Treasurer's statement and in one place 
it deals with eggs. N-ow: I think he might 
have left tho eg·gs out of a Statement like 
this and told us about the maturing loans. 

ThH TREASURER : W G will tell you later 
on; you will have a BilL 

Mr. ::Y1cCORjYL'cCK: That i'· the trouble; 
you never idl us anything about the loans. 

The TRB.SURER: Vie believe in runniniT 
fLe Statu in our o\vn way. t:l 

Mr. McCORMACK: Yes; and the result 
is that you are getting no settlement on the 
land. 

::\lr. O'SULLIVAN: And running it to the 
detriment of Queensland. 

l\Kr. McCOR::V1ACK: Yes; to thB detri
lnent of Quer,nsland-of our own people. 
Here is a great prosperous country and any 
amount of people willing to go on the land. 
It has been quot{ld times out of number
how many appliLations there are for everv 
block of land, \V e had it mentioned by the 
Scottish Agricultural Commissioners; but 
whose fault is it that there are ten or twenty 
farmers applying for every block of land and 
sixty, or 100 ~pplicants for every block of 
grazmg land m the \Vest? 'Whose fault is 
it? The Government's fault. It must b,· 
their fault. 

The TREASURER : It seems to me that If 
there is such a desire to get on the land, rt 
must be the result of good government, 

Mr. McCORMACK: They cannot get on 
the land. And while I a':' .on this subject, 
I may say that the admuustration of the 
Lands Department has not been so good as 
it might. It is very hard to get a man who 
nndBrstands it thoroughly, a.nd that may have 
had somethmg to do with it. But that is the 
fault of the .GovB~·nmenL The hon. gentlB
man stated 111 thrs House that Mr. Tudor 
ruined the '"ugar industry by declaring that 
men should get Ss. a day and by--

The TRE>ISURER : I never said that. 

Mr. McCORMACK : It has been stated 
by the hon. member, by the hon. member 
for .:.\Iirani, by the hon. member for Bur
rum, and by every other hon. member who 
represents a sugar constituency, that the 
~abour party was g?ing to ;uin the sugar 
mdustry. And I wrll here JUSt quote you 
how much your own Minister knows about 
it-Mr. Groom, the gentleman who knows 
all about it, and did not makP a mrstake 
about the excise. The hon. member for 
Burrun; told us to-nig·ht that it was the 
Labour :;a:·ty's fault, and that legislation 
should have been passed; but really it was 
an administrative fault, You will find what 
Mr. Groom said in No. 3 of FBderal 
"Hansard," on the Addre.ss in RBply-

" If thB Qu.eensland Government had 
passed the nccc'5ary legislation on 17th 
December, th:m on 24th December the 
Co'!'mopwealth exci:e and bounty 
legrs!atwn would have been repealed 
both the bounty and excise would hav~ 
been abolished, and the whole of the 
sugar manufactured in Queensland dur
ing the fol1owing six months-the Bxci'e 
value amounting, probably roughlv 
speaking, to about 600,000 t~ns-would 
have been frBe of Bxcise duty. 

"Mr. Tudor: 600,000 tons? 
"Mr. GROOM: I said ' roughly speak

ing! I am speaking from memory. The 

[Mr. McCormack. 

honourable member did not inform me 
that he was going to raise this question!' 

Now, here is the Minister who knows all 
about it, ·saying that 600,000 tons of sugar 
would be produced in Queensland in six 
months. He did not know. He was 
corrected by Mr. Tudor, and he said 
"roughly speaking." 

The SECRET.tRY FOR RAILWAYS: He meant 
200,000. 

Mr. McCORMACK: It does not matt-er 
what he meant. 

Mr. KIRWAN: If Tudor said that, they 
would laugh •at him. 

Mr. McCORMACK: He said "600,000." 
It is thBre, in Federal " Hansard." ThB 
hon. member may look at it for himself. He 
said " roughly speaking!' It is pretty 
roughly speaking. And these are the pBople 
who are going to save the sugur industry ! 
These are Liberal authoritiBs on sugrur ! 
Her• we 'lave our own Queensland member, 
ht~ ::Ylinistcr for Customs, saying such a 
thing .as that! We were not so lucky in 
the other GovernmBnt as to have a Minister 
for Customs--

Han, R. PHILP: You had e. Premier. 

Mr. McCORMACK: We had a fair share, 
and the lat-e Prime Ministnr knew about 
sugar thoroughl:i·· If he said 600,000 tons, he 
should not have been Prime ~ir.ister. But 
the other side told us that we were the 
people who wore ruining the industry. How 
can it be ruined morc by people who know 
something about it than by those who know 
as much as Mr. Groom 1 

The TREASURER : ThBre is one thing cer
tain; :be did immediately whut was required. 

Mr. McCORMACK: He let the Colonial 
Sugar Refining Company get in and take 
a large sum of money. As a matter of fact, 
he should have said about 50,000 tons. There 
was no mistake in quoting at aiL It shows 
that thB present Minister for Customs knows 
nothing about the sugar industry, and here 
we have e.n hon. member telling us he is 
going to save the industry. I hope he is 
right and we shall have 600,000 tone, 

Mr. STEVENS: ThBn we need not import 
from Fiji. 

Mr. McCORMACK: We need not import 
from anywhere. We could export. The 
next matter with which I intend to deal is 
stock. The Treasurer says he is pleased to 
see that thBre has been an increase in con
nection with cattle. One thing has been 
happening in connection with cattle, and 
the hon. member for Townsville knows it 
as well us I do. Bullocks are not up to 
the standard they were a few years ago. 
( ''1ttle are being killed in Townsville that 
are below the standard, and when the new 
meatworks start, I do not know where they 
ar<l going to g-et cattle. It is an important 
thing, one of our primury industries, the 
raising of stock--

Ron. R. PHILP : V Bry few cattle are being 
killed at three years old. There may be 
oows., 

Mr. McCORMACK : But the VBry fact 
that there are some being killed at that age 
shows that the supply is not as good as it 
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was. The hon. member knows as well as 
I do that thev will not kill cattle at three 
y<:ars if they can help it. 

Bon. R. PHILP: Suppose he wants money? 

Mr. McCORMACK: That is not the ques
tion; some of your people have to keep the 
WDrks going. 

Han. R. PHILP : They are not bound to 
·ell them. 

J'.1r. McCORMACK: You are killing your 
own cattle. Carpentaria Downs--

Han. R. PHILP: Not three year olds. 

Mr. ::11oCOR::YLiCK: The people are not 
looking after their stock properly. 

I-I on. R. PHILP : A bad season this year. 

Mr. McCORMACK : That is not the 
reason. The station people are not attend
ing to their stock. The numbers are good 
but the,·e is no importation of fresh stock. 

Bon. R. PHILP : I bought some in Scot
land myself. 

:ilr. McCOR:y[ACK: That may make a 
difference. I have talked to cattle men about 
it, and it is admitted that stock are deterio
rating. They are not as good as they were, 
and the reason 1s that the same attention is 
not being paid to them. Sheep is a. much 
better paying proposition, and they are 
attending to sheep and the people in the 
poor country apparently do not seem--

Bon. R. PHILP : The difficulty is to get 
bulls from the tick country. 

Mr. McCORMACK: Yes, I know that 
that is the trouble. I have heard of people 
who lost 100 head of bulls through that 
cause. Still, that is one of the matters the 
Government will have to give their attention. 
It is one of the questions with which Go
vernments deal in other countries. I think 
the Government should do something in the 
direction of supplying bulls for the improve
·ment of herds. They are doing that in con
nection with the dairying industry, and they 
might do it to a greater extent. It is 
socialism, but the members of the Liberal 
party are all socialists. They want railways 
built in their own districts, or something 
else done for them by the Government, and 
they might t•xtend their socialism in the 
direction I have indicated. The han. mem· 
ber for Burnett referred to the decreaoo ·in 
the quality of butter manufactured, but he 
forgot to mention that e. lot of that decrease 
in quality is due to a decrease in the quality 
of the dairy cattle. 

HDn. R. PHILP: The dairy cattle are very 
good. 

Mr. McCORMACK : I read in a nf'wspaper 
the other day a statement by a prominent 
dairvman in New South \Val<:>s, in which he 
stat8d that unl-ess a co-w gave a certain quan
tit> of butter-fat ner dav-and he mentioned 
a good quantity-she was not profit"ble. He 
further stated that they would have to con
tinue to improve the strain of their milch 
stock by importations from the old. country 
if thc>y v.ere going to compete w1th mar
garine. The dairying induc.try in Queensland 
is an important one, and the Government 
might do more to assist it. They can easily 
heln the man on the land if they want to do 
so,' and the Labour party will not object to 
that sort of socialism. \Ve have been told 
that the Government and their supporters are 
the farmers' friends, but at tho same time 
we find that the Government are being 

forced to introduce a Produce Bill. If the 
farmers are doing at all well, it 1s not be
cause of an.J thing that has been done for 
thmn by the present Government, whi?h has 
been in power for the last mne years-rndeed 
for the laot nineteen years, for it is tho same 
old Government. 

Hon. R. PHILP: Ko; tho Labour p~trty 
were in power part of that thne. 

1\Ir. McCORMACK: Things wore a good 
deal better when they were in power. But I 
am not going to say much about the time 
tho hon. member was in power; he hP.d a 
good deal of bad luck during his administra
tion, and it is hardly fair for tho p!·esent 
Treasurer to institute a comparison b0tween 
the present time and the two or thrc<J ye.us 
of intense drought-about the worst drought 
that Queensland has ever expc.icnced. It 
is haTdly fair to make a comparison between 
that pc-ripd and a period in. Hhich WI:) have 
had nine prosperous seasons rn successron. I 
have every sympathy with the han. member 
for Townsville, who had to face strenuous 
times and I hone no other Government will 
ever have his e~pericnce. The hon. member 
may have been a far better 17reasur;r \han 
the gentleman who now occupies tha" office; 
at any rate, he had a bettor knov:lodge of 
Queensland, and if he h.ad had li\'ood seasons 
he could have sat down m h1s office and have 
had a surplus. 

Hon. R. PHILP: As Treasurer, I never had 
a deficit. 

Mr. McCORMACK: Ko; tho han. member 
was Premier when he had a deficit, and prob
ably the Premier has as much to do with 
the finances as tho Treasurer. Another mat
ter I intend to touch upon is the mining 
industrv. The han. member for Chillagoe, 
who represents a mining con;tituency, dealt 
very fully with this question, but I should 
like to point out to the Government that they 
can help the mining industry better by 
building railways to new mining fields than 
by sinking shafts in old fields. The. best. help 
we can give the mining industry 1s railway 
communication, which will alford cheap 
access to fuel, and a means of getting their 
products to market. In one part of Queens
land it is railway communication that en
ables tho mining industry to hold the place 
it occunies to-day. If there was no ra1lway 
to Clo~1curry. what would be the position 
of the copper mines in that district to-day? 
As a miner, I have worked underground 
nearly all my life, and I have no symp,athy 
with anvone who wants a 4,000-feet sha.t so 
th~t men can work 4,000 feet below the sur
fare. I am not going to deal with tho merits 
or demerits of the Charters Towers pro
posal, because it has already been very fully 
dealt with but I think t'"' G.-,.-.,. 'l'l ,., 

,hould pau~e and consider before they spe~d 
£60.000 or £70,000, or possibly £100,00.0, m 
sinking a deep shaft.- The.Y. coul~ b~nld a 
good branch railway 111 a mmmg d1stnct for 
£60_00'l. I believe the line from Mount 
Elliott to Hampden cost that. 

The SECRETARY FOR RUL\\'AlS: £180,000. 
Mr McCORMACK : My <'·stimatc v, as 

,,bout half tho actual cost, but it is near 
enom:h to show what might be dono for. a 
mining district by building a railway w1th 
the money proposed to be spent on . d~:Jep 
sinking. As a miner, I should be w1llmg 
for the Government to spend £100,000. at 
Charters Towers if there was any certamty 
of success, or even a good prospcctmg chance, 

Jfr. McCormack.] 
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but I think that the people who have ap
proached the Government in this matter have 
not approached thmn in thF best rnannor pos
sibk If the Government subsidi'e tho•,,, 
people for tho purpu,e of cinking a shaft, I 
should Jd . them to make tho JWO;lle wJ:co 
v;ill the benefit of the ventiL.tion afforded 
by cildt-and any miner "ill know that 
thnt is \Vhat they are aftor.--...-...,pay interc:ct and 
reclcmp' ion on the money expended. If the· 
,.,•lFmo proves a failure, they should make 
the owners of the adjoining rninQS p.'1y in
tor(:.r;t on tho rnonE' ', oxpendPd, boca lL3e those 
mines r·cquire ventilation. It is getting too 
hot to v •>rk in the mines at the depth they 
haYe now l'<'achod, and if the Government 
sink this shaft and the adjoining mineowners 
are not required to vay anything in connec
tion with ic, thac will be a •, cry cheap way 
of g-etting their min• < YentihtNl. If that is 
the,ir r•·· .. <on-and I believe that iJ oEe of 
the chief r<" c,unS actu.tring- !he· poop)p behind 
this venturc•-I say let them do the work 
thctnf~·1 y( ·~ The GoYcrnnH nt are ~lot pro
posing to ventihte 1\Iount Mon~an or any 
othPr 1Linc, and if that is all there is be
hind the propo .al, let the people in ten" ted 
in tl.o adjoining 1nine, "'ink th\J shaft thcnl
sdvr _,_ ~"~n•:or .. e \\ ~10 knows anything about 
mining, kl'lCnn; ,,d1at an expensive job it is 
to sink an up-to-dat<· shaft straight do\VD 

4,G:~l fc et, God kno•:;s how much it will cost 
before it is fini>:hcd, and when it is d01rn, we 
do not know that therr• will be any ore. It is 
to be sunk purely-as the hon. member for 
Chill •u·oc sa'·s-on tho blind, and I know of 
no nla>·e in fb \vorld ,,·here a p.haft has boon 
suni< 4, 000 fed on the blind. I do not think 
<1nv authority can be shown whore a shaft 
has bv•n sunk 4,000 feet to cut a lode. 

:VIr. \VALKER: \Ve have one 3,000 feet. 
Mr. llicCORl'I1ACK: Without prospecting'? 
:\1r. ·WALKER: Yes: th~ Gym pie Scottish, 

::\1r, McCORMACK: What sort of ore! 
Mr. 'WALKER: Gold. 
::Ylr, McCORMACK: The Ne-w Chum 

Railway in B· ndigo is not 4,000 fc ,,t on the 
strai::rht. It is sunk in S<'ver,cl sections. I 
b lie\·~ it j ,, 1 hret.;-qunrtf'rs of a Inile frorn 
t 1w mouth of the shaft to the bottom, and 
it is all underlie. In this particular in· 
c tam· th y ·ue eoing to sink straig-ht 
into lhe ground, and nobod~· !mows "·hat 
i; there. Of cour:P, some nconle in Chartc•·s 
To\\'+~rs are intc-rcstL'd -in - minin.~Y, and 
i~ one c,t·o thPy sunk '' shaft 1,000 feet
t'w Brilli nt P.C.-on the blind, and they 
v,-{;re succc· ~ful. 8mnn o1d min:~rs think 
1 hey kno\\' rnore than tho qcolo,e·ists. and 
in -<Hnn cases they arc corr1 ·t. but 1 do 
not think anv hon. member who knows anv
thing about. ~rnining woul-d put rnone:v info 
a proposihon tbat has been reported on only 
by a practical 1niner. and who thinks, be
rauFA a <vrtaiu line of country is there, tha-::: 
there will b.e gold. It i< ridiculous. One 
tnust take son1e notieB of J.\1r. Marks's re
port. Before I conclude, I wish to BaJ a 
fnv w )rds with rdercncp to railwnvs. The 
Government would be wise, if, instead of 
continuing the C'-1n-;.truction of so r:any line.:5, 
tlH'V Wt>rn to cone~- n{ rn to on one or ttYO line3 
and finioh th 'm-take them to a centre 
where thev would be payabk propo•·itwns. 
'The Minister said that certain amounts were 
grantPd for different sections of lines to 
keep the propositions going. That is alto
gether a wrong policy. A line should be 
clos&d down completely or else it should be 
pushed :~head with vigour. That is the oniy 

[.;:vir. J!cCor;.1ack. 

policy any sane man could advocate m con
nection with raihvay construction. If the 
Go;·ernment interd to <ontimw the Korth 
Coast line, why not bustle along and finiJh 
it? If th< y onlv intend to plac:ite the elec
tors in thOfin f'fr ,~tor,Tt·_·,,, they arc doing a 
Korth CoaPt line, o!' any other line w~1ich 
the c0untr\ 's n1on0v at tho san1e ti:-.:.19. 'I'ho 
l'~orth CoD:st line, or ~-tnY other line, Y.hlch 
lr '' been pa -sed by this, I-Iou 'C, if it is the 
best line to build at the time, should bo gone 
on \Yith, and stop construction on ro1nc ot ~1cr 
S{_ -;tion. On various Rec~ ions of tho l\JorU1 
Coast line, thD propcsition has ~-·cGn kept 
goin3· by a ·.taff and about ten \:orkors. 
'That is nc+ gJod polic;·. 

'The 8ECREURY FOR RAILWAYS: X or io it 
con·-:·ct. 

J\lr. ~1c(_~OR.0.l.:-\.C:-;::.: Tho hc1. g~rrtlct.:ar1 
kno·,:' that n~ 1t1,e rrO\"', -- ·Ville.lo Ingha.::.:l .. lfne, 
-:-her-e re o~ 1~\ .. t· n or twEn~y roen worlnng, 
and there Yi .c;; a. cotnr)1 •tc l:aff. Tll8 hon. 
gentle _l n kno\YS al'<} 1~ha: tl:~- raihvay sta 
tion •,c l!i ld Ull in Toww. ille for sc;·erc.l 
n-~onn ~ ~·hrough :tna.ladu1inistration. I'\oth
ing {' 1 ~e. I vas in r_ruwnsvilL~ during thu 
who!<' of t'1c per:·J:I v hen a v hip horse ·,,·tth 
a tmlley wlH•ol ,, ·m:d b:lVe settlc·d the whole 
dilfrculty. Still wn had a huge building 
ex·1o c d to tr.o •: eat},"' in the vouglk •t time 
of tho :,Tar and nothing done by the Govorn
rnonL It \Yn,, n1aladn1inistr:::tion, and the 
bon. ge:::;_~kn1an c.1nnot deny it. The man 
who went up then' and fin:dly starh'd the 
job, eohcd Uw probli•m by a whip horse to 
rmll the bricks up t) the top of the builrl
i1 g. 1~r- 11 'vpre asked to c:trry bncks 60 
foot up . b aight ladde1·. It was a physical 
iinpoF.;;ibility. rrhey did not strike for moro 
nlonc:,~, Uer _-,u·"' it as a nhysical impossi
bility to g-ot to the top of the building w1th 
a hod full of bricks. 

The SE.'RETARY FC'R R '.IL W.\YS: 'That is my 
first inform:J.tion of it. 

Mr. ::>1cCORMACK : Then, the hon. gen
tleman is getting information. 

Mr. STEVEN" : How was it being built
r:mtract or da3· l<Lbour 9 

J'lh. J\l,•('ORMACK: By day labour. 
l"lr. STBYENS: If it w.cs a contract, thai. 

dt lay wo, 'd not have happened. 

1\li'. :;\1cCORMACK: The bon. member 
:·:1nnot tell u anything about contracts. \Ve 
kno\Y, according to tho dcpartrnent ,' own 
words, uttered b~· the ~\Iinirter, that there t& 

no comp.Hi,on between tho contract and 
day-labour systems. 

Hon. R. PHILP: You are C·Jndemnmg alL 
the Gove ·nment work at the pre 'lent time. 

1\lr, McCOR:'V1ACK: I am condemning 
tho administl'ation, and not tho question of 
c'trr}·ing o:1t the work by day labour. 
Surelr ih" hon. nwmber would not blamo
thc rl1an ou th-, jol> if tLc boss of that joiJ. 
1,\-a.~ not competent? 

Th·· SE RETARY FOR R \!LWAYS: Did not the
Ro><c Island meatworks take all the brick
layers? 

Mr. J\IcCORM~\CK: Not at all. The ad
ministratiou \Vas bad m that particular· 
in.,:tance. 

Ron. R. PHILP: I heard tho H,o;:s River 
works gave ihe men ls. a day more. 

l\!r. McCORMACK: Nothing of the kind. 
A meeting of the men was hdd and a depu
tation waited on the Commissioner month& 
before tho trouble was settled, but he
could do nothing in the matter, because" 
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rLlJlJ<lrt 1~ ly, tho Govcrnrncnt had not the 
* 1lllH8vi , ) p:~ ,on, ;,, i~~l the building. That was 

the. rc: '.llll tilat .. eernecJ to bo apparent, but 
1t ~ o\·;s b · d aJ.Ini11i::i:ration. I :un not bl::tln
ing the ~\li1::· L,:l', bcc_tu~:e thr J\1inisLcr llJ:.y 
11ot h:lYC kr..o -, E an~ Lhing abln1t it. 

Th-- l~o-· H,~IL\r .Ys: It ~~hovvs thl~ 
the \ L 

: It sho\VS }mel achnin
s that, given good 

.~~-on~:, co:u1b'y '·ill con1c along and 
give lU a lit, ~o urplus, even if it 1·, badl::
a•' imc.:·recL Do,s the hocl. gomleman 
~.~y it "'.VJ a f.l_ir thing to a k 1nen to c:trr.-
bricL 60 fc et up strait:ht ladder? 

Ti·" S:·:'RETAc i FO;-; H.AILVHYS: I do not 
think it was. 

Mr. J\lcCOR:C.IACK: I do not think the 
hon. gentleman, or very few members in the 
House, could walk up there with .a hod on 
his shoulders, without any br:icks in it. My 

argument does not condec:mr the 
[9 p.m.] day-labour sptern at all. It 

condemns the people who were 
in charge o[ the proposition, and tho people 
who. are r?Sl~onsible for those pco})le are tho 
Mllnstry s1ttmg on tho front Treasury bench. 

Hon. R. PHILP: Will you ever better that 
system? 

:Mr. lilcCQR::y:[ACK: Of course I will 
better it. 

II on. R. PHILP : Look at Chinn ! 

J\Ir. ::\1cCOR11ACK: Tho hon. membm 
rBfers to Chinn. Well, he should look at the 
line laid out by Mr. DBane in connection 
with the 0!1 Cmnpany's works, .and he would 
wond<:>r wh1ch was the worse, Chinn or Doane. 
Certainly that line wonld not give one the 
id<:>a thet l'IIr. De'lne is an eng·inocr. The 
Chinn <:!fair is purely politit'al. And in that 
conn<:>c~twn I hope we shall hear no more in 
this Chamber about tho Labour party sack
ing ::\Iajor Cahill if we should ever get intD 
power. At the la,t election the people ·were 
tDld that, if we got into power, we had 
threatened that we would sack Major Cahill 
because he took a stand during the strike, 
and tho Government tried to protect him, 
and they did protect him to .a cnrtain ex
tent. ::\ow, the Liberal party in the Com
monw<:>alth have done the very thing that 
they accusc·J us of intending to do in con
n,ection ·.,-ith Major Cahill, and we find the 
Prime Minister has sc.oked Mr. Chinn. 

The boll indicated that the hon. member's 
time had expired. 

C\fr. WILLIAMS (Chart·rs 1'owers): So 
much has been wid during this debate that 
I think hon. members am :;etting ''cary of 
it, and I do 1nt propo:"\ to occupy 111uf'h 

time. I congratulatn the Ministn·. ond the 
Tre<J •uru in particulal', on the· Financial 
Statement they have placed before hon. 
members. The criticicms from the other side 
appear to me only to haYe shown what a 
splf'ndid fmancial position Queens:and is in. 
That. poc,ition is due to the fact that we haYe 
a good Liberal Government. A lot has been 
said about the financial policy in connection 
with thE> loans whif'h are falling due in 
1915, and some members have contrasted 
our management with the management of 
other State' which l1ave Focialist Govern
ments, and hon. members have interject<Jd, 
"\Vhat about the Cornmomn·,~lth ?" ·well, 
I do not think we can compare the financial 

policy of a State with the financial policy 
of the Commomvcal:h. The Commonwealth 
is sin1ply an artifi.-ial creature designed to 
dra1v blood from tho States, and I am sorry 
to sa:· that it has beAn very successfully 
de·igrwd to earry out that object. It re
som!Jles an octopus. No sooner do they 
''<''\Uct tho moneY they have dra\:n than 
another tentacle goc' o·.tt, and sweeps in 
something like the Savings Bank-or 
attc ,'lfh'J to SY\L'ep it in. 

~!r. FOLEY: That was the policy of the 
CommonY.calth Liberal party. 

'11r. V,'ILLIAMS: I do not agree with 
the hon. member. I think the Liberal Go· 
y,_,rmnent proposed to establish the Com
monwealth Bank, but not the Commonwealth 
Savings Bank. But ,,., hethcr it Y: as the 
Liberal Go~,ernnH_nt or the Labour Go~ 
vcrnm8nt which attempted to take ov·er the 
;'.avings Bank, I do not agree with it. I 
think it '""" a wrong thing to do. If you 
\vant tv n1.ake ,a comparison, you n1ust conl~ 
pare the policy of this Liberal State with 
tho policy of soc; alist Statef.. Such a com
parison will shmv how good has been the 
management of the Liberal Government in 
t'1is StHte and what disastrous smashes the 
sociali .. t Governments ha', e made. A good 
deal has becm said about our debts. The 
Stnte is a big concern, of course, but we 
have enorn1ous assets and an enormous 
amount of security to offer for the very 
trilling amount we owe. 

::Yir. FOLEY: Keep on borro·,, in g. 

1\Ir. WILLIAMS: Certainly, if we need 
the moneY. It h;.s bc'cn poinL,d out that the 
mCHH'Y we have borrowed has been largely 
spent on railv, a'\ s and other productive 
'"'rks, and on public buildings and ot:her 
things which are ne~f·ssary for the working 
p:ant of a State. If we could conceive of 
a purchaser buying our asse<cs, whilst the 
price "auld be enormous-I think our 
present indebtedness amounts to something 
li\o £ '6,0'10,000-I have no doubt wlHttever 
that the works represented by that money 
,-,m:d he considered to be worth two or 
t.' ere times that sum. \Vith regard to re
floatinz loans there need be no hesitation 
about that. \Vhen it becomes necessary to 
rmJw a rN>.rrangement-that is all it is-of 
our loam, I am certain the operation will 
be a complete success, and it will compare 
with tho success of any country in the world. 
\Ve may have to pay more interest, but all 
countri•~s are paying more intere·,t. The 
hon. member for Mundingburra says, "Keep 
on borrowing," and I certainly say, "Keep 
on borro\ving." 

Hon. R. PHILP: We cannot go on without 
borro ing. 

Mr. WILLIAMS: It does not Fcem fair 
th:1t the people of this State shoucd spend 
their money for the benefit of posterity so 
that postetity may have bigger as•;ets. I 
do not think we have anything at .all to 
fr ar. I do not want to deal with all the 
~oubjects touched upon in the Financial 
Sl otl<''11ent, but there is one matter which I 
comitkr most important, and which has not 
b•·en dealt with very largeb, and that is 
the question of roads. When requests to 
the Government are made for roads, Minis
ters practically say that they have no money. 
When a deputation waited on the Premier, 
led by the hon. member for Eacham, the 
Premier said, " \Vhere are we to get the 
money from? I do not approve of touching 

Mr. Williams.] 
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that matter with loan money." Vi"ell, in 
that I do not agree with the han. gentleman 
at all. If we borrow money to build our 
railways-which are really passages-there 
Is no reason why we should not also borrow 
money to build roads. I think t·hat we have 
neglected to build roads in this State, and I 
haV•" no doubt that, if we had good roads, 
we. should not have so much clamouring for 
nuhva~s. If we had a good road from 
Blair Athol to Charters Towers, there 
would be le•s clamour for a railway to con
nect the two places. Everybody seems to 
be getting railways but Charters Towers 
and I hope that the House will see that th~ 
claim to have that particular railwav built 
is a just one. If the han. member for"Cairns 
will promise us that railway, we might even 
abandon the deep shaft. 

Mr. McCoRMACK : I think it would be a 
better proposition. 

Mr. WILLIAMS: There is one matter in 
the Financial Statement which appeals tD 
me, and that is the reference to the Savings 
Bank. I trust that the Government will 
stick to their guns in that matter, and that 
they will make the position of the bank 
impregnable. 

An 0PPOSITIO}f 1IEMBEI\: It was stupid 
obstinacy. 

l\Ir. \VILLIAl\1 S : I think it is verv fine 
obstinacv. I am certain the people ii1 thi" 
country "admire it. 

l\lr. KIRWAN: The 'freasurer has offered 
more facilitiPK, even to the extent of money 
boxes. 

Mr. WILLIAMS: \V e are all open to 
improvement, and if the hon. nH'ldber will 
?omo along with son1ething sensible, '\Ve sh:1ll 
Imprme matters. But han. members oppo
site always oppose a mectsure with obstructive 
ta~tics; if they _would come along with some
thmg constructive, we would adopt their 
suggec;tion. I agree with the hon. nwmbor for 
Burrum when he said that he considered 
agriculture the biggest thing in tho State
the most important industry. I am quite cer
tain that we are not I)lanaging things as we 
should do in that direction. 

Mr. RYAN: Hear, hear! 

Mr. WILLIAMS : I am not speaking of 
this Government; I am speaking of Govern
ments generally. The :\Iinister who is con
ducting the business may be a merchant or a 
lawyer. and he is put into that position and 
expe?ted to know everything. I am quite 
convm.ced that what we want in this depart
ment Is some expert. 

Mr. KIRWAN: \Vould you pay him? 

Mr. WILLIAMS: We should even pay him 
:r:rore than. the Minister, if necec,sary. I bo
heve that If that S)'Stem was adopted in the 
Department of Agriculture it would lead to 
success. I do not believe in the cheaply
paid officer for these things. We had an 
example here the other day. I saw from 
!he new~paper that an experienced officer 
m an Important department is leaving 
becayse the P<;sition is not on a prope; 
footmg. I thmk that that is a matter 
which "hould be . well c;onsidered by the 
Government, and m partwular with rerard 
to the Department of Agriculture. ''rhe 
experts, no doubt, would relieve the Ministers 
largcl:y of t.heir work. It takes a good Minister 
all his tune to att-end tD hi, correspon
dence properly. Everything would have atten-

/ i(r. Williams. 

tion, and there would be nothing pigeon-. 
holed. I do not say that our prl';ent Ministers 
do it. but it has certainly been done in other 
Governnlf'Uts. rrhero is also another pro
cedure that w'ould relieve ?,Jinisters--that is, a 
little more decentralisation. Some of my 
friends opposite have hcen speaking about 
separation. I do not like tho ide"' of -.epara
hon, anr! I hope to have tho opportunity of 
speaking about it on son1c other occasi,Jn. 

:\Ir. RY IN: \Ye advocate dC'.centraliFation. 

l\Ir. IVILLIA::\IS: I am no supl;ortcr of 
st'paration under prt'sent condition,.. If you 

unfederate, then I would say h._·"Ye 13Cpara-
but not under pr<'sent conditions; \\ ith 

1 powers taken away Lam the States under 
£\deration, I do not believe in separation. 
lm' I do sav that there is too much centralisa
tion. If "·e could got more decentralisation in 
various parts of the State there would be 
], os c;rowling about want of attention. 

l\1r. RYAN: I advocat.ed that in connection 
wich the Lands Department-to haYe. centres 
at Rockhampton and Townsville. 

l\Ir. WILLIAMS : I am quite with you, so 
lon;c; as we do not interfr·m with the general 
p0licy of carrying out the Act. . I t!Iink a 
Lrge mca;mro of relief could be given m that 
"·Y· Pc,sibly, we might have the same 

thing in connnection with the Department of 
Publi-c '.Yorks, and so on. It is very harassing 
to have to c.,end all your little wants down to 
Bri·J':tne to be dealt v·ith. I trust the Go
vernment will see their 'vay to bring in some 
r<'1ief of that kind. Coming to the least 
important part of the State'lwnt--I sr1eak now 
of lhe mining industry--

Mr. RYAN: Tho lea,,t important? 

Mr. WILLIAMS: I put it that way-it is 
not the !east important to me. 

::Y1r. FoLEY: It is the most important to 
yon. 

}lr. WILLIAl\IS: It is important to me, 
but a:ter hearing the hon. member for Chil
lagoe and the han. member for Cairns, one 
feds con,trainod to think that it ic; a matter 
that the Government should not look at-
that is why I said the least important. 

q r. THEODORE: Not in regard to prospect
ing. 

Mr. WILLIA:.r.s: I deplore the speech 
which the hon. member for Chillagoe made 
the other day in connection with this scheme. 
Generally cpcaking·, the· han. nv:mber for 
Chillagoe i, Pndowed with a cold-blooded 
self-control, which enables him to keep him
self well in hand, which is very commendable 
--(Opposition laughter)-but on this occasion 
he lot himself go with a vengeance. He not 
only showed a deplorable ignorance of gold
mining in general, but a deplorable ignorance 
of thi, schence, and, on the top of that, he 
h·ts gone out of his way as far as I can see in 
his speech to insult various people. 

:Ur. THEODORE : Do you say I am ignorant 
of goldmining? 

l\lr. WILLIA::11S : I say so from your re
marks. If the han. member would go up to 
Charters Towers, any competent men would 
simply laugh at him. · 

l\Ir. THEODORE: That is a cheap sort of 
gibe which anybody could make. 

::Yfr. WILLIAMS: 'l'he hon. member gets 
a certain sot for some reason. \Ylwn the 
\Vee Macgregor line was proposed-a line 
which the copper-gougers were crying out 
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fm·~thc hon. ;:centlcman havincr got his 
::\Jount :\lulligan line, got up and tried to 
SCJUaSh it. 

:\Jr. THEODORE: Another cheap sort of gibe. 

::Ylr. \YILLIAJ\1S: Yes. If he allo"ed him
er If to go out to that district, the coppcr
goug<lrs would chase him out of tho di,trict. 

Mr. THEODORE: That is a stupid remark. 

:\Ir. \YILLI) .. ~-LS: 'Jllw hon. racmb:w is no 
frielld of the 1nincr, and he is proving hirn
self no fl·i nd of tho miner on Charhrs 
Tow<>rs. If tl-to hon. Jaembcr ,,odd refrain 
£roLl :_neering ',t t.his sPh0me, accu·"in:J: people 
of being dishonest, accu,~ing the Pren1ier of 
toing gDt at--

iiir. THEODORE: ?\othing of tho sort. 

Thll CHAIRMAN: Order! 
l\Ir. THEODOllE: 'rh., hon. member Is 

nud._ill~.:: 0.n atti_"tL1c on 1no. 

Mr.' \VILLI.A:\IS: I am quit0 cert tin that 
the hon. member for (lueenton, like myself, 
has not tho slit)ltos" interest in that scheme, 
::mel yet the hon. member for Queenton and 
myself, and other hon. members, supporhcd 
that scheme, and show,,d that, in our opinion, 
a priYato board of inquiry should be askd 
for. 

:Mr. :\lcComL~CK: Will :: ou justify tho 
sch~me to the House now 1 

i~Ir. \YJLLIA.~'IS: I am going to leave the 
board of i1 -1uiry t-o report on the scheme; it 
is sub judice. I deplore the attit-ude of the 
hon. mc·mber for Chillagoe, and I say that 
ho is no friend to tho working man when he 
attacks a scheme like this. 

Mr. THEODORE: That is a stupid remark. 

::\Ir. \YILLIAMS: As the hon. member for 
Queen ten has pointed oui, this is a scheme 
which is wanted for the minerr'. Hundreds 
of th<,, rniners are no\v living away, anU "\vould 
like to como back, and they believe th-1t, 
under this I'ChPmo, there is a chance of goHing 
back. 

JUr. THEODORE: Therefore vou give £16,C00 
to boodlers and mining sp0culato;·s? 

:\Jr. WILLIAMS: Ko. The hon. member 
talks abeut gibes and cheap sneers, but the 
hon. member is abeolutely ignorant of gold
mining, and of this schonw in particular. 
The actual profib in relation to the scheme 
will be paid-up ;,hare~ given to the people 
going into it; it will gi vo no chance to 
boodl~rs. I trust tho hon. member for Chil
lagoe will withdraw the remarks he has made. 

Mr. THEODORE: The hon. gentleman is very 
insulting. 

Mr. WILLIAMS: Yes, the, hon. gentleman 
waH yery insulting. He is <ahvays insulting. 
(Government laughter.) 

Mr. McComrACK: Justify the 'cheme. 

Mr. WILLIAMS: The hon. m<ember for 
Chillagoe and the hon. member for C:tims 
talk about putting down a blind shaft. I 
never saw such blindness in my life. 

lVl:r. THEODORE: Are country l_awyers such 
great authorities on mining? 

The CHAIRMAN : Order ! I must call 
the hon. member for Chillagoe to order. He 
must cease his interjections. 

l\1r. THEODORE : I am only protecting my
self from P"rsonal attack from a country 
solicitor. 

The CHAIR:} IAN : The hon. member must 
rnaintain order 

illr. WILLIAMS: The hon. member for 
Chillagoe made an offe· ivc speech. My 
remarks arc quite mild compared to his. 

JUr. nicCOR~fACK: Justiiy the scheme. 

Mr. \YILLIAMS: It has been pointed out 
by th3 hon. member for Townsville that the 
sohPnw is sub judice at pl'( -ent. An inquiry 
is to be marle into it by a board, and we are 
qu;te satisfied h lca.-o it to the board Fhich 
has been avpointod by the GovcrnmPnt. I 
invito the hon. mr,mber for Uhillagoo and the 
hon. n1Pn1be1' for Cairns, if they are ga1ne 
e:noen·h to go u._ to Charters ToY'< ers, and 
gi Ye ~vidr ~1c~~ bof~ro tho board. 

Mr. THEODORE: 'What right have you got 
to invite anyone to gi vo evhience? 

The CHAIRMAN: I must again call the 
hon. u1e1nber for Chillat:;·oe to order. 

Mr. THEODORE: I have a right to protect 
myself. 

The CHAIRMAN : I ask the hon. member 
to maintain order. Any remarks he has to 
make must be made to the Chair. 

r•Ir. WILLIAMS : I do not propose to g-o 
into what the board is going to do. 

Mr. McComiM'K: Why not give us some 
particulars about it 1 You _know nothing 
about it. 

Mr. WILLIAMS : The combined wisdom of 
Charters Towers believes that this scheme 
will result in another mine being opened up 
for many years. The hon. member for Chil
lagoe talked about depth of shafts. What 
docs the hon. member know about the depth 
of a shaft? He quite lost himself there. 
He does not know if the shafts arc 1,000 feet, 
2,000 feet, or 3,000 feet deep on Chart.ers 
Towers. Some years ago when a suggestwn 
was made to sink a shaft 1,000 feet, t.he 
geologists ridiculed the idea, and smd, 
"\Vhat? Go down 1,000 feet. You are 
mad." Still the shafts were sunk to 3,000 
feet, with the result that good gold was 
obtained. Kow it is suggested to go dow.n 
4 000 fret and there is no reason why rt 
slwuld not be successful. There is a feeling 
on Charters Towers that it will be successful 
if it is given "' chance. It is a re'!'arkab~e 
thing that people woul~ want to. smk. th~n· 
money in it if they d1d not behev: m It. 
Tho"' hon. members who spoke agan;st the 
s~hcmf' know nothing wha~evor about It, and 
did nothing but sneer at It. They have not 
pointNl out any advanta!ies that t.he people 
and the country w1ll deriV£ from rt. 

Mr. McCORMACK : It will give better 
ventilation. That is what they want. 

:\h. WILLIAMS: No other industry is 
asked to do what the mining industry is 
called unon to do. The people in the South 
very readily expect the Government to ~ro
vidA them "ith an agricultural col!egc With
out putting up a penny themselves, and I 
do not complain about that. 

Mr. RYAN: Do you belong to the country 
party? 

Mr. Willia-ms.] 
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, Mr. WILLIAMS: I belong to all parties. 
(Laught ,-.) I meLn to ail goocl;Lnties. A• a 
E~l.tl/'r of fact, I dicl try to jcin th:c, country 
party once. I clo not \Y ,m: to go into this 
mah~r any further. 

Mr. THEODORE : Yon cctnnot. 

Mr. \'\ ILLL\1\IS: I hor>e 1ho h-J'L g,,::e
nlan 1Klll go up to Ch.·,rtors To\~.-c·rs 01> l sL ~ 
this scheme. I think I have said < ·wu··h 
to justify tho scheme. The people a1e Ill'e
pared to put their money into it and the·.· 
submit themselvu to tht Gover:.m~·.t h tak·c 
evidonce, and they ill rc-.:;t on t.hc findj: b·"' of 
the board. The board is a good b •ad. Thev 
are pra. tic.Jly all GovornL.ent people. • 

Mr. THEODOllE: Thov are not ell GoYer.·
mcnt p· opl<?. ~Jr. RanCh 1?~ not a Guyern!lll'1lt 
oHicial. 

The SECRETARY FOR ::\Jr•;r : YeG; he i. our 
consulting g~nlogist nnd \,0 pt::~ hin1 a re-
tainer. ' 

Mr. J\.Jc:RPHY: Mr. Rands is one of tho best 
geologists in Queensland. 

:'.I r. :!VIr-COlUHCK : The poop lc ' ho arc 
oppo<cl to tho schcnw arc e-atisficd '.fith the 
board. 

).ir. WILLIAMS: I would be glad if we 
could p;ck our own board. I am not satisfied 
with t:1e board. a· I would rathc>· pick our 
own. c\t tb.: ee.mc time, I thiuk that the 
g<,ntlen1t>n allpointz,,J on tb? Loarcl are nnirn
pca nhablc pc o:.l••. lt has been su .. ;.:·csted that 
th::' Go n~rn 1~-....:nt -~\ ,_·rc so anxi0ti3 not to 
fl)~n<l r;lO'try that. thev t.ried to get an tF1-

r ·"" .. iL· ;.,1e report, but 'r do not believe that 
at :dl. I tun ~-ltiFfif'tl that ~he nh'mbPr.J ( _;_· 
th~ ?Dnrd arc ~~wn. Df int '1-~r.ity, \Vh') \'1 ill giv(' 
a .1..a1r d- <J. I thL3 n1a: tor come_~ b fore th0 
HotFD 1 1 he c1• alt with. I thiuk it will be 
d~alt wi(h in a fair and gc nn·ous wav. In 
conclnf-lion, I con~ratnlatc the 11ini-Jt'er on 
his Fin· nci al Statommlt. 

::'Ir. CHA WFOHD (Jiount Morgu •): I 
cl') no1. 1nopos(' to L=tlk u.1 finaf'Ce, as hon. 
nF~n1l· 1'::; .L o h •ve _li..,_C(· ded 1n,• have done, 
b_ut I hope tJ IJe t: 1J~e to rl=tce before t:1e 
IIo~l·:;o ,_a ~~:\v 

1
plain_, -lho_r~, and. I hope eaf Jy 

unaer"'._l~ ~~ah~o PlO~)O-Ibous 1n regard to 
,.·hat ha- b 'n pJac,-d b fmc us in th~ 
Flna 1Cial s; 1t .;ll~Pnt. I think v (~ cannot 
but f ·•2l r ..t'n-;e cf ~rratificatio.:1 at the s.utis~ 
fa, to. y fn.wcial uosition in ,_.,Inch the 
count;ry f;E .. ci." it·-/ li to~tLy, a~!tl tl:-3 sub~ 
s~an~~:: I n cor.l o_f pro~;Tl'''S, as sho"C1·n in 
tno ;::J a. ·'lllent puu h fore us. There is no 
get a·"' a=-· fro n lh.J fa,cts lH'CSLnt0-l in thn 
Sta.tc:rnP-'tt. strcngthc'nrd tF- the~· aro hv ~'~ 
n:an} fignrr .--fl~.~ll_l'L which "·ill~ bear inSpe-·~ 
t!on and \Yh!Ch y1ll boc r the n[most criticism 
tna: can b~ cLrcct· d ag-aim~ it. In ex
prcs·ing D}Y .grP·t~n- ,tf;:H1 at heannq; a go( ,·1 
accouht o! ~.r,_: ccmto·y, I muot follow that 
cxpre.o--lon vnth the a-----·~rtic\n, '\vhich I knoy,· 
canL ·:.t 1 e co·.1tradictod, ~hat no ath~1npt 
has L(·on n1a:l.o £:ern Lhe Opp();;;itjo~l side of 
th~'. ~Ioum tJ gi,·e b the Statelll 'nt the 
crJ'JcBm :hieh it d 0 "n·ed. I am not .roir.~ 
~o s,,-_ That that ,jc], of the IIou"e is la~king 
Ill ab1llt:,- to do J. I dare '· av there :J 
abuncl ,\llC1, of . ability hJ critic: ~ b1>t an 
exan1p1e 01. -cr b~1sn1 lnll cc:~tainlv not l1e 
fonnd in the "'~·:ch of the han. the leader 
of the O,p·Josi~ion. I haV'' re:',d a numbPr 
of financial critic_; -rns, but I ha vo nevor read 
of ouc nor can I recollect one that wa·l 
n:ore vn:ak: . a_nd n1ore lacking in the esson~ 
tlalc of cntJcrsm, than that which was de-

[ilfr. Tf1i!umz.<. 

liYercU hero by the hon. gmltlf 1nan \vho 
rrJw h:~s tl~o hon~ -ll' ,-,.f h. in the huad of 
~~o 9l'l)o.:5iti{~n ... It "\yas ltt~erly futi~o. 
1\,L ... HVlllf.; the lUtlht.~· OI It, thr h011. lllCP.ller 

a,~;ay frurn criti..:i;;rn a;3 sucn a possible 
DL drc _,_>:Je,-1 i.1.to tho afe line of t1 uo·i~i.ion 
f1on1 tl1 Labol~r .art~' 's _._>la<:forrn, or fro111 

platitudF ,. hiF h hL ;:;·iy~~ u:" _•ra.::.::.ec to 
a ronfl'rc nc,: J fc v rnont;,J .a~ o. 
\f; T n 1ding hi" S_i -...,h <'IH:l cnrleu oarll1_; 

-;·) ~l~c11 so :1~th_in= in it ,'sol·~h critiCH'.ing, l 
dt~~:H:- a tha It wu·dd r, ~ J .tPt a:-; •-~ (.>11 to 
r\•V·)t' 111_\' t1HJC to ,_Ulil('thlllf.!,' ll.>JL• \';l:U:i'JlO, 

b;:Calr·,~) I f('lt a if I J•,;W c 1 t 1_e ~ 
uf hi· •;:Ut ·> -v.hL'' q>eaking a 
loo1;: nlot :- tE:_ci 1"era~ a:ud dis~ 
:~·J:JOi n<nt. T- ~: '.>hieh the 
T_._r~ ~~mrt _,_· hr '; Hw of pl1.cing 
bpfore lL i::> _not king ; it io 
!•c._ la::" .. ll1' 1n Rtgt 1 1t. ~·~ is not lar-\ing 
111 f:v ~ · ~ 1 fl'!\lr:~s uno:1 v;hich able critic3 

<· .. llid \ao,J ·,. and if thev had the 
l3.30 p.1n.] ability ' hi('~l thf _-.. Ought to 

h~~Ye in critici ing Stat.- nH:-nts of 
this .,o, t, ; '.lC." -hcuJ,l bo able to sho"' to the 
r~r!'-ca.~:_ucr and his colloa 2'lc: s that this 
StatcnlcLt is very far fl·o1n b-2ing wh~t lte 

nd hi' coli ·r.1 ... tC·\ bclicYL it to be-a truth
i~...ll stah•nwnt- of the actual finr.;~cial, e·nn
lllC'rc.ial, a 'Hl ir du-1~-rial pc :)ition of Qut-·en ,~ 
lu1·d. 1 vrry rnuch regret to rl'fiJ---:t that a 
nutn;)C)~· of lwmbcr-- even on thi.:~ fH(le of 
• Lc to that th~ ~ Govern~ 
-r: e:1: J1Cl~ft .;t. ~x e knoy. that no 
Go\·crnnt( . h L: _:en Pf'"f~: ct in Au.:itralla, 
<. '~r--. 1t p··rhatJ:;; that one whic:h v:as RO hap
Inly put o~1.t of ... \.; ~ralian offic:e a fo\V 
rnonth.'3 r, ·j'O. That a')PPUl J to be the only 

'e '---.£ p()l:r--·t gon:'rnin"nt; it v.·{s 
nlri0; it ('Ould do no wrong. The 

greatc _,t trc1.., n th·-:t is rccordr-d 111 hi -.~ocv 
is infin: ,_:;;irn,J iu co1 p<ri'·,G:t ith criti~ 
('],:;.rn din:ctc<l again'Jt t~1e Ja,,, Fisher Go~ 
\'( lT,,·.::·,·nt. It id n ll1T~ i~l7-··ntion to ta:::-r~ 

tim" d,-aling with fatuous idolatory of 
;:~n·L If , 101nh::rs onpc'site fintl anv 

con-,oh.tion in tLc regard ~~,;, i'"h v:lnch the~· 
r''sard, tho F' 'her Gm ernmont, if they arc 
r'·mv' I 'a to ; m tl-.1t Governmcmt a per-
fpc/. n~. I lPa y,, thl'lll to derive 
\"hat ( :t.i\_.il ~-,-;y c _:_n froLl it. A go0cl 
deal of ;•rtion lu~s lv ·n J;>'),_le in rclat.ion 
to Jt,nd edt !emc and I have hear l !to11. 
JlH ~nbf:\rs :~ -,""'. ~_:, tt Y( n-· consi(lcrable dclav 
hab ()t:('~li'l,__ _l in orH·nint~' U}J Croy;n land fo"r 
~f'lecti JU. Nuw, I ,v;:;nt to sav as one who 
Las 1 :::en rcJ.din"' <, ·~e LO :, ~pa11ers for son1e~ 
thi~1~· like a f3C)l ') of v0ars that no cou1~ 
']aint h ... o;; bec~l Et0re '"'cJns;)i-_;uoH"· 111 the 
Pre··: •lw!l th 't cl, aling· ,, i+h tln dclav in 
o '·n~ng nt, la'J1 for -ettlenlPnt, nut ..1lono 
i.:l Q:H:('nsland; Lut in every State of Au:-~ 
trali ~- And I would liko to have heard 
from the'c '.Yho hro,tght for--Yard this Shto
JH :--,lt so1ne specific instanr ~. in which there 
has l>_ecn sqrne s1H?cia.l <\·la:-· in tho pn "DnL 
. · .e m Q H:PL'.bnd. \Y~· know that dcbv 
is a 1n::d \1 hit ~l -h~ikcs the individuaL 
~onH: In"·n J.a!-'o lo0ki1:g fur land in pa~·~ 
, , :nlr r IocaHtH J, and JecauP'3 thcv or t:reu 
fl·jc -Is cannot got those lands, 'tbev con
cl' mn tho ,_,;holP State being backward 
ancl rc•trogr,:'ssiYe in its land ,~ettle?:ncnt 
[lolic -. I clo rcot think that is hir, and the 
111('~ ._ ef:L,''tive ansvrer that c::.n be given to 
thr-- -1 is :•oint to il!e fig-ures given by the 
Trea mrr1'. '\Ylwn ,, e reflect that last vear 
n°arly 11.000.000 a0ros of Crown lands \Vore 
opcnccl and nearly 7,000,000 acres were 
taken up, I think it is very satisfactory, and 
a very substantial answer to those who say 
there has been delay in land settlement. 
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\Ye cannot exv~ to rush ah _ad. rrhe L::; ~CL 
DPpannw11t mu'' lc c;trr>·cl on on b:~· 1r 
linc~J and tho vast ttle;ar; of countr· lu:tV{~ to 
/)e pl·or·ei·ly n\ P d~ properl.; \,urve 
JLOJ•Crly c' .j[:. before l'' qJlc cr·1 
In vir ·d U) upo 1 · hr" n. :\o1-Y, -~, 'J .!-.no.·· 
~tk:- L~·f( ':H fL'~'_~r{ ar,; '~lldll- d;-pr'H .. •d 
-Of tl11 :->t :t g'T<_ :tt d ·al "''.ill :Je LH{~ 
abo rail- ay poLe.. I an1 in.dined t·J 
t hi .l:_ t · i ~ L n• a f.••.-.· too w.n llHL on 
i ho · d ja~~ Y1.-, 1.t be that ' 1t uut~-, 

ha·, .' t l ,- J Cll !ini,h th. m. And I 
thinl: it v _J:: 11 ,J 1 J.d id·-'a if \VO 

co del l Otlt :or <rJ ~ to fir~,.,h at lc;?.':, 
F tL~\-, -:: ,,- ·11i1L .r. I do no~ think tha1-
\YO ·>i n~n grz....1~ an ,.qno.J.nt of 

ru_ 1 put L3 in po .. ,: :-:<"Jn 
r;.. Yt - 111or extf ndcd rail wa v 

·.:;r:)k,,n tln.n. \·o h0\~e t lH'P~.•nL ill 
t~_,- >t::nn\,0 c~ ten ~\~ears, and IH' y, uuld also 
hav' x• ion~ .y i1i.~h ou:d ~~~v· t~w v.:~ry 
.fTC:J.t Sd.+ ~.;;'Ion ; J tb" lJ'J~J.~_Ll', .z_nd l\·ould 
f',· il" c '" in the vn·ious parts of 
the ,J,, I; J , in rgard to the rail-

1,~.:- .. --'-.: ;~-llit ~1 lL1 \~~, -'n aL.uhorisl·rl, I think 
- ~ lLc ,..,. ·o i ... di:;crinlina~ing In 

1 ga1 .l L,} ~ ~ 'f<l with \Yhic}l thev ~d;e to 
bP ( l • )'~_,t{ tPd, 0 tl.:_, t t'lll .~ '\\ 111'cl1, ' " prou:n~o 
to :i:et-~ra pro'ih in thp quic\(.··t l10'"·:IbiB 

1'l<111L''f I iJ1 l'f'C _'iYe pr,/· l'l ·"CP. C' ·, Ullt 
to \ 0,_ thn rcrurn frorn the.~' 

c,s P',· .ibio: und if tL ~ e .li'· 
(Jll~ ':1r:,t dca--of g1 ;In!-, pn.>:( rerc• 

t"l tho ' whi:;h ~. ill fteilitate Scttlr:n1, nt rn 
thn mo ·' L :1i'! m::. nner- -I think it is a c JOel 
thin- for Q H·'l'lsland. I vvant tJ :~a·; a··L::w 
·~·:o1d~ :: 1_,ont 111inr-:. I arn glad to sOt'-- fro1n 
the St:-,•-l''llPnt and the L hl(·S t~Htt 1ninin'r 
is h(,l_~ing· its n-,,~n. I fed SOH1e1vhat di'-~ 
.arJI?Ointt·d, hot' in rt'bC.rd to an Act 
;vh1ch '" e pa:;-~E some year."' ago-the ::Hin
m~ em Pri\-,Jt' Pro'!er"v Act. I do not 
?hin;~ it has reali~.ed- thO f·xncc-+-:d:ions that 
\..YL'l'O .P'\:~H'f· ·-,ed hPrc IYb< n it wa,, b;:-ing ad~ 
vou1 d ar,cl passed into law. I knm;· my,,elf 
of '?Yoral places wh:_re prospectors told me, 
d1at one'> this mca'ure could L0 brou~ht 
in~o opt•tJ.tion, gn·._~:, devclopn1ent v o~ld 
an:c~!. But I h'cvo been disappointed in 
havmg· he L rd not one word of the d- vclon
mt t!Jat ·,:-as expected in these parts of tl1e 
~'·,ntral cbtrict. Arc! I would like to sav 
m rc ·:rei to that Act, that I think il shoulcl 
b.' '"'tf'ncl c! 'O th t tho3e nc rsons who have 
held freehold land for manv vcCLrs-land known 
to b0 nwtalliforou,-ancl' bane not worked 
1t, ;:he rld n:-eive twelve months or lonrrer 
~lot.ce t·>_ d? -~·Dnlr•thi~b, or else. let otL,~rsbgo 
111 a-ld C" p,oE th:< JTIIYle!ais wh1ch are kno1-vn 
to t'_i,-~ thcL'. I do l·")t think W{' y,oul-1 
bo brPa\_ing· or repadiatin::: -<;nv contract if 
Y>e ~-tid '-!?~t coE"'_p 1.nic~s 'I:~';.e ~the Scot1"~h 
AnRtnli·n Company, hich has held pro
IWrty down the Dc;m Vaile-.- for the -!a ~t 
fmiy )'P.trs and hr; only wm;ked it for two 
years. altl1 ')Ug'~l ii- ]. kno-wn to be -a rich 
pro-' ~t~-- ."n~ ,,onld l ~~ ·1oing no inju;t· ·:) 
,:~nd 'l 'rt ,·,tnl.v .,.,,Tuld bo repudia.tinO" no con
Lac: if y, ga\ e thern notice that fhev rnLu.t 
enm(' to 'JOH1P tenns one '" ay or tbe v ot.hc"~'", 
hocau. ·:, as a State, w.e huvo rnaintainccl 
our lJart of th':' contract and we cannot con~ 
tinuo to do this again::t the intore·-,ts of 
C\,ntra! Qt'' _'rnL:nd. I am Yery g·lad to s:." 
thai che clPJ·C mt.:1t has taken a VEry firm 
staud in n e>;rrJ J to the cafe workli1g of 
l\Jount IYiurgan. I v.-as very 1nuch interested 
in t~ de", clopLwnts that have taken pla.oc, 
but l \Yas preventr,d fro'n speaking on thmn, 
because HlP matter wa• before the court 
and WitS sub judice. I do not intend to go 

t..1 4 'U~>ly into th rnat er 11ow, }mt I lHUBt 
,a:; a \rol'cl of praif"n for tho department for 
sticking t·nt for a ~de Ull'Lhc 1 l~f \VorkiL~·, 
und I know th 1.t ,he min2rs of i\Iount 

fed d' 'ply l:'rateful to. then1. Con~ 
talk haJ L ;ccn place in rc ~'ard to 
J pd exL·~nditure of J;E .... ,!\10 or 

1 1 tho development of minmg m 
To·>·o1 ~-- I arn not g,)lng at thli 

n to ~ r:ry o)inions in r -'?;J_rd to rt, 
hole ,,£ the facts ha\ ~ not been 

foj".! Jnc. I ",\ant to knovv a con
ariiOunt lllO:tG aiJJUt the cr1u!ltry 

\diC 'e of the propoc-tls, and 1 ':'oeiaily 
I v t2:"tt to kno\v \~·h.,t th.0 opinion~ of 
thP~e \'horn :_he countr,\ re;-ard as exports 
h~JcL'·l I C'<1rc-~-, nty:·~r·lf oue

1 
'a~' 9r _:l1e 

o·.ncr ab.)ut. th:~t ILY,J·~unr ~c1l··~ne. lt 1s a 
"ery larq-P ~ et::-1u J, f'crt'ftin./. u·1d I { 1.nnot h~l·1 
{'::pr<_·"ing tho w1"':L th,1,t it ou~d co earnt"l 
ont br" ,n:./' of the gre·;t aHH"~nt .of em
plc-_:,rr_ n~ it 'A'Ol.dd :tftn 1

, and tl~·~ ll'lll·~~u_·, 
ii y;m ld g'ive tl) ~. l. "!.'<:.·e l rn~:re frmn - ·lucn 
Qatcn.,!a:_~l hn -kriv ,d very grc . .J proflt 
TIL Fir-.,ncicl Slute., nt d" .tl" with in,>::
~Tatif'n, and we are told that E-Jnw 7,000 

peo,;lo hus l •eu h··ought ln!-o the Sta~e 
<]urin6 t~w year. I should like tho Govern
LJ<'lc to brin: out a minimum of 10,000 
por,ons ''ach ,·:tr, if they can possibly do 
it. I do not know tk,t it c·:n 1-e done eas1ly, 
but. ·~H ·•or~~:1g 

1 
to f'~ atcn1-e~ts tvhich have b::~n 

nL~LlP~ q::~;P 1ar(t-c nnn1oe- s nf pe ·"-::>!Is 1!1 
]~-nope aJ c· offeri;Ig thenlselveR v:;-3 ll11rl11-

gra11t ~. and 1 think v, 2 rnight strotc_h the 
pnr ,.-, s', tin(~s of +-he rrrea 1r:T in ord~r to 
help a lar ~er nurnbor o£ thc.:1o peJp1e to 
c :-nH' o tt to this country. 

The PEDIII:Il: \1! berths have bc:'n r,pplied 
for up to thD end of January. 

J\fr. CRAvYFOHD: I am glacl to hear that, 
and. I hope• .that. that. ~·~1te o,f thing·s IYill 
{'ontunw, a& IInnnp;rant-; nrc \Y·.o~t '" · \ '"·ant. 
I£ -.;-, e ~annot g'et inEnigrant.· frmn Enropo_
and we have been told by visitors from the 
Inml rial Parliam0'1t and b, t11r Scotti h Agl'i
cnltural Coar-1is- ionc rs thftt the old countr.-r· 
i-; not able to :--~1aro as 1any p:.-ople a1 ·.,~·as 
fonnc"l~,· the <:~~e-v, <:> n1ight. porh-8p~- find 
on the l:'acilie elopes of America mrrny thou
>·tnds of people who would be wiliing to 
CD!lle to Australia and who ould make very 
good <..itiz nf. \Ve might hav£ there a Go
v{•:onnlC'nt ag0nt lecturing unon tho oppor~ 
tuni' ic: which Qneonshnd otters. I do not 
kno " whether the Government h",ve taken 
this matter into con,ideration, but I would 
.•. ,ricuilv rc,:ommend it to their considera
tion as· a means of increasing the pop:.~la
tinn of the State. I am very glad to notice 
ih.1: ::1<' Education DB]Htrlmcnt is expand
inc(. Although it is a ~-,ending ck;)'trtment, 
du3 cxp-~n iiture takes a for~)1 tvhich wo 1nust 
an 3.[''•laud, because it is Ja/ing the founda
tion o~ an intelli;-cn:: 1 active, and plogres
sive nation. I do net know that WB are 
g."ttin::-~· the ~1ole of thf' bu1dit fro:m that 
{'"\:})Olldit'lX{' +~1at v (' 1n-ig-ht cxprct; I do not 
kno\Y that the ·-.~cial results arising fron1 it 
a.r0 ·as good as we 1night rrasonabl:v f qH'ct; 
and I do not know hether it would not b!l a 
grod ~_ ~)in0 io" us to g-iv{' still grcp~er 
0ncourac;'F l-H,nt to .i·he te·tching of f•lnn ·nt-,ry 
econon1ics, or citizenship, in so1ne bBtter 
form than we are doing at present, so that 
the childr(n, on going frnn schoo]~ ycould 
have in their minds the elements of com
mercial knowledge in a. better form than 
they have to-day, and would be less likely 

Mr. Crawford .. l, 
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to be gulled, and duped, and deceived by 
people who have an interest in gulling, 
ctu nv,, and deceiving them. It would be a 
g<od expenditure em the part of the Govern
ment to save the children from their friendr.;, 
or from those who ask them to believe that 
they are their friends; and the best way to 
protect the child is to give him an iiJtel
lectual equipment which will prevent his 
being dece.ived by those who have an interest 
in ~;cceiving him. I was very pleased to 
notiCe at the end of the Fin.J.ncial State
~nent that increases have been g:ven to the 
JUmor branch of the servia<>, and that a sub
stan~ial foundation has be en laid for their 
progre,;s in the department". Quite a num
ber of the increases provided for in the 
E tiruatn will come up for criticism when 
vvc g,ot on to the departments. I must con
~ess to an amount of perplexity witl1 regard 
to :'~me of t)1e mcreases, not being able to 
FJ.tu~1y Iny:,e1f by any means of analysis 
which I could utilise what is the rationale 
of tho od in·creases. I have not been able to 
<\iscover why OJ_lO officer getting £150 a Y< al' 

81lould get an mcrea· e of £20 and another 
roceiYing £500 « year s1lou~d iet an incre-tse 
of £50, a.lthough I quite believe that the ex
planation \y1ll be perfectly simple, but •at 
present 1t 1s not very obvious. I shall be 
gl:v! to hear from the Ministers in charge 
of the Ya_rivus. ?Pp~rtmt>nts a.n explanation 
of the ~hspantws m the increases which 
hav0 been given. The subject of g·eneral 
finance Ins been ver:v well treated by han. 
members who have preceded me-members 
who have dr voted themselves to that elass 
of intdlPctual exercise. I have taken a 
clifi'ercnt point of view. I do not at all see 
how we arc· to develop this country without 
continumg the system of borrowing' from the 
?ld country the m~ney necessary for carry
mg out great pubhc works. It is a miser
abco. platitude to talk about carrying on 
pubhc works out of revenue. For many 
years v. e have been obtainino- money from 
tho old COUJITTY. for the devel~pment of the 
Stat<', and 1 tlnnk we must continue to do 
that for a large number of years. A great 
deal of succf'·'s has attended the m:, thad of 
expending the money which h·lS been 
borrowed, and the success that has attended 
it in the past is a clear indication to me 
thnt succcos will attend it in the ftiture so 
long :lS that expenditure is in the hand~ of 
th? Liberal party. \Ve have heard a great 
rl<> il o.f talk about a sinking fund. I con
fe,, that when I first C'ame down h,-.re the 
phrase attractf·d me. I rather liked it. I 
thought a sinking fund was something which 
?ught to be advoc<tted, and I looked into 
1t for son;e lit.tle time in order to acquaint 
myself w1th 1ts genera.! features; but I 
arri\·ed at the conclucion th<lt, whik our 
creditors reflect that the interest bill is 
r;:,gularly paid, and while thev remember 

Jt. the ~"iberal party is in po\';,er and will 
contmue 111 power, they are not likely to 
make any deman<:l that we shall establish 
"' &"mwral sinking fund. They are perfectly 
satFfiod that the w<ty we are expending the 
money makes that money safe. or makes it 
so safe that their interest will always be 
regularly ;ntid; ''nd until th<' confidence 
which our general success has built up dis
appears, as it cert<Linly would disappear if 
this party disappeared from office, we can 
go on borrowing and using the monev 
harrowed for the benefit of the people of 
Queensland, The best form of sinking fund 

fMr. Crawford. 

we eim have in Queensland is an increasQd 
and increasing population. There can be no 
better form of sinking fund than that, be
cause if we bring people here and give 
thun the facilities which they c:1n reason
ably expect to enable them to settle in what
over occupation is best suited for them, we 
shall have always at hand a large number 
of people from whom taxes can be raised 
to meet ,any fin<tncial emergency. That is 
my ido<t in ro[;ard to a sinking fund-that 
we shon~d continue {t'i \VB are doing, and 
bring more and more people to settle on our 
lands and in suitable employment, and so 
have at ha.nd whenever it is necessary the 
means of largely increasing the amount 
rai,.ed from tax<ttion. I do not see that 
there is any prospect at present-taking into 
consideration the very successful w•ay in 
which the fmances of this State are managed 
--of any incr<'ased taxation. The revenue is 
increasing very nicely, and very naturally, 
and the expenditure is natura.ily following 
it. That expenditure is following on wise 
lines, and is assisting in the development of 
the State. But wh<tt financial policy was 
offered to us from thB Opposition side? It 
is found in a word of five letters, t-a-x-e-s, 
taxes, taxes ! That is the whole financial 
policy that springs from the genius on 
the OpJ1osition benche'. I shuddered a. little 
,,lJen I heard so many taxes being imposed 
on the devoted heads of the people, because 
generally it requires a little bit of audacity, 
and certainly boldness, to impose taxes, as 
tax<:>s are always most unpopular; but when 
I thought a little more about it, I eaw that 
this boldness arose from desnair. It arose 
from the fact, which the Opposition are now 
admitting to themselves that they will never 
be given an opportunity of imposing those 
taxes. Their generosity in offering taxes 
to the people is the outc0me of their know
ledge that they are condemned to remain 
upon that side of the House. If these taxes 
were imposed-if, unfortunately, in a. 
moment of blindness, the people g·ave the 
Opposition a chance of sitting in power, 
and thf·y imposed these taxes, how rapidly 
would the taxu be passed on to the worker, 
of whom, the Opposition claim, they have a 
monopoly of representation! That is a. 
matter that they will have to justify to their 
own constituents, and no doubt they will 
coat it over with so much sugar and so much 
plating, that those who have been duped 
before will be duped again. There is no 
such attempt on the part of the Liberal 
party. They go before the people with the 
plain statement of what has been done, and 
tell the people that upon those lines the 
future will be conducted, and up to the 
present they have found themselves returned 
to power from year to year, and it is my 
strong expectation and strong conviction that 
they will continue to be returned to power. 
I am very pleased to notice how well the 
workers are taking advantage of the 
Workers' Dwellings Act, and to know that, 
although there might be a. prejudice in 
favour o.f the Opposition, they are very 
willing to avail themselves of the good 
measu'res passed into law by the Liberal 
party, and among the very best me<tsures 
passed by the Liberal party I place the 
\Vorkers' Dwellings Act. It is a real source 
of pleasure to me that the workers are avail
ing themselves of the provisions of that Act 
more and more every year, and in connec
tion with assistance to the small man, I 
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woulcl also couple with this Act that of the 
Agri< ultural Bank, whose utility is being 
every year more clearly discerned, and its 
operations every year are being extended 
further and further thrDaghout the State. I 
hopD that that w!Jl cDntinue to be sD, .ancl I 
take it as a realisation on the part of great 
numb~rs of the peo)'lo th"lt the Liberal party 
m·e their friends. I think no one can over
estimate the value of industrial peace to this 
btat2. and I hope v,Te shall loT:g continue 
to enjoy that intlmhial pcuc·' which we now 
see pre' arling throughout the State. I hope 
th;o leadms oi political unions will see to it 
that tho bc,t, the noblect, and the most per
nlt,nent intcr·-,:ts of the State are \Vrapped up 
in .a permanent 1" :Kcful industry; and con
tributing very largely towards the perman
en<:y of that peaw is the realisation which 
is steadily pervading the minds of the 
workers, that tho Industrial Peace )cct, far 
from being a measure +o crush them and 
their aspirations, is 1 if properly used, a 
mea· ure which will lift them up very high 
indf·cd a11d give them ampler opportunities 
than they ever had before, and bring about 
more harmonious rehti<Jns and more re
munerative results between their employers 
and themselves. It has been c<Jntinually 
thrown at this party that we have no pro
posals; thut wo ar0 simply opportunists; 
that \':e have no guiding features in our 
policy; and that we simply come here session 
,aftet se;csiDn and we know nothing until the 
Premier announces his programme. That 
is all wr<lng. An analysis of the Statement, 
and Df the figur.es that have been plt>ced 
bcfDre us, show that, although there is no 
gre.:ct platform reaching out into eternity 
and requiring a superhuman genius for its 
realisation, yet on this side of the HouJe 
there are strong a11d vigDrous pr<Jpositions 
which must be recogni·ced, and which, being 
put into operation fr<Jm year t0 ;;'ear, as 
they have been, and improved as they have 
been brought into operation, are vital to 
the welfare o{ the people of Queens:and, and 
constitute the real platform of the Liberal 
party. I have not bothered you with t<Jo 
many figures. I think you h<1vc had a per
fect deluge Df figures during the last few 
days, and I hope I may be excused for not 
going intD those positions which are so easily 
created by a misqu<Jtation of f1gures. In 
listening to the figure' which were placed 
before us by hon. members, I th<Jught it 
would be better for me, rather than to criti
cise and cmnpare the figures themselves, to 

find <Jut for myself what were 
[10 p.m.] the underlying prin,iples Df the 

whole Statement and of the 
figures as given to m, and I intend to read 
what appeared to be deducible from the 
Financial Statement. I intend to plaw 
before th,, CDmmittPe what I conceive to be 
the aduating principk-; of the Liberal party 
-the party no\v in office and now in power. 
The principles ·which I find inferable fr<lm 
the Stat• ment are these-

"1. Impose new taxation m1ly when 
absolutely nc~essary; then <Jnly to the ex
tent necebHy, and in the shape least 
burdensome to taxpayers. 

"2. Construct railways out Df loan 
money. 

"3. Devote a]] surplus revenue to re
duction of the public debt. 

"4. c.1nsider the whole qut"lti<Jn of 
public debt redemption when the railway 
s:; srom has lwcn mc·re fully developed. 

'' 5. In constructing railways t:ive pre
ference t<J thDee distrids in '-'· hich in
('fE:.J.sed settlerne11t can be::;t be expected. 

" 6. Retain rnrd utiliee the State Saving~> 
Banks for the benefit of tho people of the 
Stat<'. 

"7. l\:Iaintain b:v practiutl assi~ia!-_ce a 
stream Df healthy, industrious immi
:..-:r.lnt.s. 
, " 8. E·ncourage land settlement \Jy classi
fyiL!:: C'•own ]anris, and <Jponing them for 
selc"ti<ln; by resuming and ,ubdividing 
private esiates, and by extending" the 
operations of the Agricultural Bank. 

"9. Insist upon safe n1ine working, 
and give praotic.1l aid towards prDspecting, 
deep sinking, and the cDndruction of 
roads, bridges, and water supplie;, in 
mining fields. 

" 10. Assi't the agricultural, st<Jck, and 
dairying industries by railway and market
ing facilities; .and by experirnentation,. 
and the application of scientific methods 
at the State cDliN\e and on State farms~ 
and by publication Df re .. ,ults. 

"11. EncourB'~O oversea traffic by aiding 
the improvement of shippir1g accommoda
tiDn. 

" 12. Minimise industrial troubles by 
means of the provisions <Jf the Industrial 
Peace Act and similar measures. 

'' 13. Help people in receipt of small 
incmne•. tD nrovide comfm·table homes 
f<lr thcmse!ve, by means of the VIDrkers' 
Dv;('llings Act. 

" 14. Ensure the health Df the com
munity by maintaining a vigihnt Public 
Health Department. 

"15. Provide for the children the edu
cational cs .. entials that wiil b~et fit tlwm 
for indu" .. trial, commercial, or prof<'SsiDnar 
oc.;upations. 

"16. Insicf" upon safe appliances in all, 
branches of industry. 

"17. CD-Dperation with Commonw~alth 
where mutual advantage is the <Jbjective." 

I have drawn <Jut what I consider to be the
leading principles that animat0 the Liberal 
party." They haye not been e"ZprP,sed to my 
knowledge in that form before, and fDr my 
own satisfaction and fm tho • .. atisfaction of 
mv fellow-members, I endeavoured to bring
aLit from tho Statement its underlying prin
ciples. I ~vas readinr; the n1c:moirs of Lady 
Docothy )Jevill the othnr day, and, talking of 
the changes which had taken place in the 
Liberal party-~·md it must be admitted that 
large and progressive ch;n1ges have taken 
pbce in that party in England--,ho exclaimed 
" C'ruDd graciDus! These pcop:e are actually 
doing what we were all along cDntcnt tD 
promise." This Liberal G<lvernmcnt and 
this Liberal party are doing what DUr prede
C<"'S<lr' in the far-a way past were content to 
promiro. \Y e are actnally doing what the 
people of Queensland want. In rnviewing the 
'd1ole situati<ln as prescntc'd to us by the 
Tren.surcr, I fe··l that I cannot better con
clude than bv sayin,; that the pDiicy cf the 
Government is conceived in the best intor0sts 
of the State, and for the purpoce of bringing 
prosperity, happine8', and physical well-bc:ing
to the peDplo of Queensland. 

HoNOURABLE MEMBERS: Hear, hear! 

Mr. Crawford.] 
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Jl.h. CAINE (Boc '•I) : It appears tD me 
that, in (;{)Jlgrutulating the rrn-a;::.uror and 
~~o Uoc enuuent upon the pr(:-~'nt I inancial 
btatenH!nt, excellent as it is, I am only doing· 
~, L -~t ho'L InemLers un the other (,iJe are 
aJ "'1 c~cinJ, for their rt-'nl._tflu havo arceh· 
savoured of criticism. Indeed it mie,ht l ·, 
said that they have ].;en m,;Jcratdv cJJ,l
mendatory of the Government. Speal:iug "" 
they do from the side from which we shouH 
expect hoc tile evidence, I talce it that t:H· arc 
excellent witnesses in upport of the ""' ··IlcJCc 
of the position disclosL•d b-.- the Financial 
S1-;Ht n1. Lt, >ild of the goOd nw1rt. en1c11t 
\Vhirh tlw ;:/~'airs of the cou~1try hay0 -ht,d at 
the hauc:s of the Governr:~t'D:. I l>-
tenccl ~-.;·ith < onsidcr:2i.lc intere~t to v-.u -
port(!d t,.J be criticis:m from th;.__, L]Cn11( ,_;s cf 
tho Oppc, il ·.nn. I notice tl~<tt. the hon. nleL -

ber £or I·1aranoa rdi1larked that thp 
Conunon•-·Lalth Labour GoYctnnlent 1 bc:'n 
n1uch n1ore succe_,.::-ful iu reference to it:. Lnan
cial posi·ion than the Libec·d Oovcr,lmen:. 
which preceded it. Does onu need to an··\Yf"'' 
a statement of that ki1.d? Does ono ncut to 
say thc-t the Labour Gm crmm 1t had the ·J\-. 11 
at it, sonTo two ycar~j ago, £1,5GO,OOO nJOre 
~ron1 Uc:;ton1 and excise, and that it had tc 
1a.c:c a scnallcr payn1e:;.1( to the various t:l" att 
of a' Jut £3,000,000; C.m \I o wonder that tha' 
Govennncnt wn.s ab:o to show .a bcttpr 1'1, i
tion at tho end of the year th,.'l the Lil;·e al 
GDvornmcnt which prerc dod it? A cJI. ton
tion of th.;t f,vrt is ab-olut< lv nor:s<~nsical. 
Again, I noticed .a reference; bv the hon. 
membe~· for Herb~Jrt with regard to an in
cr~'dse. /n the su~a1· duty. Cc~~tain1y, :Ye on 
thrs SlO'·~ would hke to see an HH:r" .tso 111 the 
dut:y on sug-ar, 1md th,-, Premier is ju,.t as 
anxious to sp,_~ the duty increased ;t,s y. e ar··, 
and, as he has pointe.·! out h( is readv tu 
bring before the Into' .otatc 'Cow.Hio,,,ion' I he 
ab.-:;,olutc no~'CS-c,itv for an increa' , br~n('ii' 
the, matter, u_s he '''ill do, l;efm~ the ~r-~p~l: 
autnonty. \\ rth regard to the su;,a indue; rv, 
I say ar;ain that I ould like to "''' c.u;c 
price bo,Hds cotahlished. 'l'hey arc an ab ,o
lute necvc>eity, and. '' ithout them, •re hill 
not be able to do what we mi,~·ht ,)o for the 
sugar industry, and tho positiOn will be, in 
so~1B ':a:.e·"! at. an~, rate, ins?n1.re. I hope 
tlns rna:tcr \Vlll be clc.alt wrth durinf" the 
pre' .cnt : cs .ion. The L;n. member fot: H cr
t crt a! " r rrcd to the jw: ,ling of thn 
Treasnrer in hayjng his finances f:O nearlv 
square. Is it, then, c·.>sential that there 
should be a large '.urplus or a lar-:o deficit 
for the Treacurcr's work to be ot'hu· than 
juggling? The position is , .. urdv absurd. B,
cau,e WC find t,o sums taken out of r\·V<,llle 
which othen"isc might haYc con1G out of loa11 
~for wooden buildings and immic..,-ation~'' o 
are told there is juggling. Sun;ly, that is 
good policy. To my mind, it is some'That as 
if tLut moue•' had come out of !om and lmd 
afterwards rn en rep ad. Those •Yho are 
advoc.:;_tinF a sinking fund a:.1d the like should 
lvc• plea· eel to see an attitude like that dis
played. I al•,J notice that the f"'c~ L t tlwm 
is an incrca·,,~ in rf'YC'nuo and an inc·t<l':,o in 
expcndituro · again to be condf rrdwc1. ..1.s 
t~10 Treasurer F::tY1' his r(oYC.':IUe l:el!omiL ·: 
larg0r than we' anticipated, surely he was 
jn iifi-l in, at the s ·me time, allov;ing the 
C'Xpf n -ht-lr-' on 1natt~rs \Vhich '"'''rf} lkCC c:~1rv 
to the Sbte to brDome larger than thev w:mf.l 
o~hen:..·i_')n h~\ •" hecn. kc..:ping at thve smne 
tHdC a L:trbul check. as anpare•1tlv he hu; 
been doing. and as the reS>;It cleariy shows. 
Agam, y;e hear of thL' padding of the Finan
cral Statement. \Vhat is the Treasurer 

jJfr. Caine. 

expected to do? Is he simply to present to 
the Ilom'e a bundle of headin .. ,s? To my 
mind, many of the remarks in the v llY of 
criticisn1 are a'J~,_)lutelv rClnarkaLle for 
in~enuity, sho'xing as they do the great 

., ilorts that 11. Vc b<. en m ;de by the Opposition 
to trv and brincr fonYard fair crlL:uisn1 
"hell tlv-:·· rc::tl;,, d th1t the~- LOuie! produce 
nor,v. Tho hon. n1r tnh::.~1· for R,Jckhatnv~-'Jll 
:avo us soEle extracts frmn tJ1C' "InPurrnce 
and lbn',in-1· Rec.-rcl" , ith re . .;rcl h the 
: in:;::in~· fnnds at he S·~r ,::,~,that cannot in 
nny 1 .. ·y be l)~rallel 1 J.~i.~.lon! There 

arD at timr"' up eno:·1nously 
nr knal de'~, lllnnitions o~ "' ~ll', 

~.. t ~ 1cre i;:, nc; hin :r to ,~low for it. T. ~a
third., of c u· lllOHey n ! crrO'''( d f:n the pur
P·~""·(: o£ 1•uildin--' rLCil-:sa~- •, a·1d the rcln<-Linc:er 
for ~ -Hlh' otL{'r rr'productivc \Yorks, such as 
bui.l(lin~r ,) -c·h~ch are absc;I

1
ute,l

1
y L'·c:--ltial, and 

';,'}Udl S.UY(~ "\YlL~t ',·;c OU.cCi o· tlPl""\YrL' have to 

spend in the ·,:ay of ren:. It,.:"'''" to me that 
some of the objections which haHl be,m raised 
hy the deputy k ::der of C;lC OppDsition must 
appear Yer.-.:;· "\vc:-: k when looJ-ed into. \Ye see 
" statement mc.cle that we should not rai .. u 
m01wy by loan~tlnt all tho money we require 
:or rc·p:odtr:tiYe Fot·ks rhould \:c rai,c 1 Ly 
:axation. If we lucl1n doth tl, ·,;,,could o:~1.> 
pr ;'.·ide a Iiiilitc-.·1 ;. ~lnl, and the anY)Unt of 
\'~ork HlUSt l·c~ VPl'Y lin1it0d intlePd. rfhc ho:-~. 
ID( :nber tor:;;:: the opportunity of m.~} ing a 
cc:nJ:•.·rison \Yii-h those very l~.:an years of 
18C't, 1905, and r:c6, "·hen ·· e wue eiili fed
ing the eff< ·:ts of tho 1902 drocw·ht. and 
pocinted that £250,000 or £500,000 was 
spc·nt, and wo mic,ht follow that example. 
\Yher_, w Juld the hon. mL>mr r be whc·n ho 
1va.: 1··anting ork ctrricd out in hi_-) own 
elPcb: ~·at'•? '~Yould he i c t>ati··fieJ to stand 
elL· 'I I cl' not think so. Yet we have thiJ 
ir1con ')j,.tc:!1~ st·lt£>n1f'nt brr~u,::" ht for\;,: ard-on 
the one hand, horro\v n1oncy; v hen, on the 
oi her ha .cl. behind the ec·en(', thoro is tho 
same dem_,nd from members for work to be 
carri('cl cut in the various electorate, .._\gain, 
a rc·nark wa" ma:lc bv thut hon. ,-enilcman 
' i'-h rc ard io the proportion that the l alrrnce 
cf inj pr~,• l <'nrs to tho inro:,·F.-6.4 per c2nt. 
1 ,r ;ng in, . rn:ct. That percent3J;;·n was reall.v 
rmite If ·.,·e h1'd ldt out the 
1\one'.' from the C'mnuomve:J!th 
t>'· y,'ay cf intue tlw proportion then 
ehocnl woul.l have 7.5 JWr c: 1. : but 
snrdv \vhcn 1.vc find that ';ve are not going to 
be paid for those properties, the Conunon
, ... calth "''e. willing to pay th•' inter· c~t ','"" arc 
paying fo1· n1on0y 1JJ c.u·ry out those ,';·arks? 

::O.Ir. RrAc;;: \Yhy don't you ask c\:r. Cook 
about it? 

::\Ir. CAI::\'E: 'l'hat ge21tleman Is paying the 
interest which as p· id previously. But if 
,,-o aro going to leave out the con.:idrration of 
thP amount vYo receive fron1 tho Connnon
w<·:dth, then we mnst !L.\Ve out the considera
fon of the i"JtO'Est have to pay on that 
portio·1 of our national <l£>1)t. I notice another 
remarkable .Jtatcment from the l·on. member 
'ith n;~::trcl to t.he minin~ ir:,:h;:,try at Char-

tor·~ To v·0rs) COllf'ideratioD. of ;vhich is IlO\V 
:win..,: given l--v a. connnittPc. I fai1 to see 
Y. :wt rr1son there i to S"P]Xlrt tho hon. 
~-Lltlcrr:all in his condmnnation of ·Lhis moye-
111 •nt. I :1111 not saying that the money should 
h<J : but com ,]eJ 8 inyectigu~ion should 
ho made. and unl•_'IS the result of that invc-sti
r;ation sho·'s the unwi, .. lom of the scheme, it 
should then be carried out. Is it to be con
dL'mned bevmse it is beinr done by private 
enterprise? It is only in keeping with the 
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actions of hon. members on the other sid0 
\, hv wan\ everything done by the State; Lut: 
'ortunatCJ}", the Sta:.8 rs not prqlared to do 
h~ryilung--unfortunately, t .w, they are not 

a bin to bonoh· all the monee whicl! our pre
sc·nt sy~tL'rn rcqun·r :1. If this report is sati"
£:t::lory, I, for one, shall bo very glad to ~ee 
tnat rnoncy expendr<l, bel aw,.e, if it is ex
]'< lCkcl, o: her non•oy will also be expended 
hy thc•se men'·' ho are entering on this private 
~·nterprivn. The money spent Vo"ill benefit that 
rndu i "Y, anU, in doing that, it will bcnefh 
l~Lle(·nsland generally. 'fhis calls t,J HlV n1incl 
a_ r._ :·err-nr~ v:hich I am 0lad to ~oe "in the 
'! rcasuror's 8tat•ment about the devclop
rncnt:..o.l ~·":ork "."luch has rccentl~. ta~_cn plaCE"' in 
coJ;Iwctwn >nth the Do·.:en Hivcr coalfield. 
J:{ccewl;c-, a s~am, 14 feet in width. of exccl
lcpt L .al, said to Le antlH'<-\cite cor~l~ has b~,:·n 
rhsco.erf d only about f/1 n1_iles fro1n Bv-;;-Pn. 
L~ th-; dovc~·0p.1tent continL-"S satisfactory, 
and ,e lmYe every hope lhat it will, w•J shall 
then appro. ch the :\lini t•'r for Railways for 
a r:Hlv• 'lJ !me. I ask m that event that tlw 
pcop]-?o of Bo'YCn shall u::coive the c:on;tidera
tion "hich the peor.le in other parts ~f the 
f:·tuh- vlonld rcc0ive-tLat is, to get the rail
wa;,· as soo:r a:· the fund, of tho State will 
rc·F.l:tit. I a1n llOt saying this out of any 
"P':·,< of donLt a•, to the ,u.CC"'' of the appli-
cu llon wl•cn rt rs maL"(', but I hope we shall 
rfecive the < :Jns~dcra~ion '' hich we shall then 
;·.3 cnti!.lrd to. Th'l lcadrT of the Gppo·:ilion, 
rro1n h1s rc1narkr:., shoy, Pd that he rcali~::cd a~ 
v.·ell a;:; \:·e rlD hi.s inabilitv to really shov-7 al 1 V 

\Ve<Lln1essc::; in the Fir1.1nCial Statci:nent or i;1 
iho admini,;tr.1tion of the Cove n•n:mt. I 
lloticed, to n1y. :surpri.·~e, that he '\\as ready, 
for one;;, to bnng before tho members of this 
Cor~1mittei~ the ~at.,our party's platform. It 
g:rve rr1.e a surpnse. b,~cau-,e I have on !nan-,
occ-asions tri, d to get full informaiion, ;, ,;] 
have had .ccr-eat diffi~ttlty. The hon. member 
had a limited time of one hour and it sc;·•nf'd 
straLgo to me that he should devote so much 
time even to tho g-ood cause of bringino- this 
grand polio;, .. before the electors of Quc0n~lancl. 
I \Vas surpr;sed, but I rorrliscd that that was 
a fine '"'Y of filling up the gap. When he had 
no nr;urncn ~·"\ to bring for\'\'ard~ it ,I :-ts verv 
easy to rerw:1t this platform, and a spccch 
made hy hun on a previous occasion. The 
Trcnsurer will have nothino· to anco~??er nnd 
perhar"·, will not think it ~ecc<-.ary. to' rise.' 

:.lfr. HYAN: V\'h.:tt better work cnuld I 1-o 
engag•'d in than bringing fon\ ard the rolicy 
of tho Labour party. 

Mr. C .\.INE: If tho hon. member thinks 
he could not be· better eng ·tged than that in 
this I:ouse, ~ am afraid he ,. on't be doing 
the work. he rs ~xpected to clo by that party, 
because, rf he crrculatc·•< that around among ,t 
rnombcrs, it \vill probably do just a~- rnuch 
g-JOd. In .regard to the L:tbour part.J 's 1'at
form, partiCular reference ·was made t.o fillanct~ 
-borrov.'ing- for reproductive V.-'ork~. Is rot 
that the policy that is being nrried out, a;,.l 
have -v o not to-day, for 0vcry penny wo haYe 
spent, Ycry good ;-alue and excellent a·.wt,.? 
Tho vcr,- work vvhif'h I\ :1s criticiPed this oven
ing--taki'1F tho Enm of about £50.000 out of 
rov<'nuo ir." · ead of loan fund-is mlly" bettering 
our position, bc~:~au·"-e, fro1n a pi·oportion o£ 
that money (the money spent on buildings), 
we have some further assets without having 
taken any money from the loan fund. Then, 
again, we must remember that every y<ar 
the money spent on wooden buildings, or a 

g1 ,•at part of it, is taken out of revenue,. 
and strengthcnJ our po"ition in the way of 
a"cts without increasing our liability. 

l\Ir. CoYNE: Is it a good thin;; t'> bcrrow 
n1o:ne:· and r .. __ -invest it 't 

~.Ir. CAIXE: I ! hink it is an excelleut 
\\ uy to do as the Tu:a\~urPr did-get on to 
tho 1noncy 1narket at .a fr:n our able tiL.W. It 
is a goo-] thing to get the monev '·' b c:n it is 
a vllilable, and I am pleased th,;t the Trea
surer has Llado use of tho lHOILY in the --s..vay 
he has. It w,-s cxccllE'nt businP~s on the 
p._-;,1 t o: the Govcrnll..._ent 1 and, \\ ith the hon. 
Illeinber for Bui·rum, I -ftlll f'UqJri~ed that 
o wh good bu,.im, ... , ability shown by the 
Gov,"''rment .,ho.dd b0 decried by tln Oppo
sition as it has been. 

:I.Ir, KmwA:-1: The Treasurer v os a>.hamed 
of it at first. 

j).Ir. C.HKE: No; he was proud of it. It 
wa_; a good stroke of businr"'•', an :l was well 
can;ed out, although it gave the oppor
tunity for attack on tho part of mPmbers. 
of th.-· Oppuition, as it mado them feel very 
sore. 

1\Ir. RYAN: \Ve arc not sore. \V o arG quite 
happy. 

Mr. C~HKE: I am glad to hear it. I 
noticed that t:w horr. the lcad,,r the Op
f'osition \~,-r s carpful to rcn1ovo ,'l.ny doubts 
fron1 1llf\:nbers on this r._,idc, and it was ;, ery 
wisJ of him to do so. If you " ,n\ doubts 
rcnloycr1, and you want n1attf:r .::- clea-;_·cd up, 
it is best to do it at once. This land tax, 
'' hidr we all thought was •uch a dau[;crous 
and unpl-·asant thing, we find, ac -ording to 
the leader of the Oppuition, i; a ver!.- f'.<
cellcnt thing. They bay, " You arc going 
to have a land tax, but in orcL,r to com
pcnc~ato yon, you \ovill not ha\·o to P~!~ any 
income tax on the particular piece of land 
on which you pay land tax." 

i\fr. RYAX: That is the Labour platform 
which you misrepresented. 

Mr. CAINE : I was glad to hear it ex
plained by the hon. g<:ntleman. Take a man 
with a fal'm. I suppose that, instead of 
paying income tax, hP will just pay tho land 
tax. 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: He has to 
pay the land tax in good seasons or bad. 

Mr. CAINE: That is just wii'·.-t I am 
going to point out. There arc many seasons. 
when ho would not be called upon to pay 
any income tax at all. Tab' the man who• 
lives in tho town on his own piece of land. 
lie will not have to pay income tax on that 
land at all, yet he will have to pay a land 
tax. 

::VIr. RIAN: Ko. He gets an exemption up
to £300. 

:\!Ir. CAINE: If it is over £300 in value, 
he will have to pay a hnd tax. \Vhat is 
the obiect of tho h·.nd tax'? \V e hear that 
it is for the purpose of raising revenue and 
for breaking up big estates, but the real 
ancl plain n-ason for it is to tax the man 
with tho land, s.-:> that he shall not h:Jve any 
land at all. 

Mr. RYA}l: No; not at all. 

Mr. CAINE: Is it right for anyone to 
heave any land? If it is right for them 

Mr. Caine.] 
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to have land, why does the Labour partv 
say th8~' will not give them any freehold? 
The way to got at the man on the land ts 
to tax him off it. The unfortunate thmg 
is the glorious uncertainty, and the land 
tax is going to be as henxy as pos~lble 
because it is no good if it is not hea'T ' 

Mr. RYAX: Do you suggest that the Labour 
party want to put people into the sea ? 

Mr. CAIXE: The Labour party want to 
prevent them from owning land. For the 
sake of argument, we will presume that mem
bers opposite a1=e going to be consistent 
and that ieasohold i' going to be the 
thing in future, but pre>ent freeholds are 
not to be int~rfered with. We who thought 
there was gv1ng to be confisc,J.tion arc mis
taken. :J..Imnbcrs oppo>itc say that in futnre 
there ar;• to be no more freeholds, but those 
who have frePholds can keep them; that 
they will carefully consider the matu r of 
pr<niou' contracts, and will not interfere 
with them. That is very good indeed. I 
have h ·ard tho leader of the Opposition talk 
about the pastoral Ies"oe as a man yho did 
not want freehold, but was content with 
leasehold. Why? Because of the large 
amount h'' would have to pay for tho free
hold and the little money he would make 
out of it. \Ve were told that the nastoral 
lessee did not want the freehold, but· wanted 
cheap land. 

Mr. RYAN: We want all land to be cheap. 

Mr. CAINE: Then, members opposite said 
that they would not interfere with the men 
who had lcn,chold, but they would be dealt 
with in this way: their rents would be 
increased when ;,1embers opposite had the 
opportunity. What would be the position 
of the man who has freehold to-day? He 
would be subject to this land tax, and the 
amount of it was utterly indeterminable. 
If hon. members opposite were consistent in 
what thPy advocate, they would sit on the 
man with the freehold and tax him until 
he would be glad to get rid of his land, 

Mr. RYAN: Did I give you a different view 
of the land tax to what you told your 
electors? 

Mr. CAINE: Not the least bit, This sugar
coating is on a very unpleasant pill indeed. 
There are one or two local matters I want 
to refer. to. Recently we had the opening 
of the !me from Bobawaba to Ayr-a very 
excellent thing in?eed. It really means that 
wo han? got ra1hvay co11nection not only 
from Proserpine to TownsYillc, bnt right out 
to Selwyn, I am sorry that we ha,-e 
·not got a sum on the Estimates for pur
eha~ing the Prt;serpine Tramway or for re
laymg the old !me on the Bobawaba section, 
I am sorry also that the line is not being 
started southwards towards Mackay. These 
are. matters which affect my district, and 
whwh we look on as being of urgent im
portance, and I trust the Government will 
give consideration to them as soon as funds 
are available. With regard to land sPttle
ment, I am of the same opinion as I was 
previous];·. I am sorry to find that there 
is too much money gqt from thG p<>ople 
settled on the land. The land is not g"iven 
as cheaply as it should be. There are too 
many ag-ricultural farmers and too few home
steaders. If we raise that objection, we will 
be met at once with the cry, "Where is our 
revenue to be found?" There was £387,000 

[Mr. Vai'M. 

obtained from selections last year. I know 
that the greater portion of it was from agri
cultural farms, and if it had been home
Lfr>ads there "\vould l1n ve been a loss of prob~ 
ably £200,COO. I admit that thai is a difli· 
c:ulty. The s_ .. nl,e ronwrln app~y to e.r, zing 
fa/·.:ns as to agricuHural farn1s. -\fith f()ganl t-o 
immigration, I think that the system which 
tho Govern1nc·l' t are carrying out is an excol
l(~nt OTIC'. rJlhe llOllliLated system is as per
fect a s:~ ,:em gs we can get. It is the people 
\vho hrc \Vrong and not the system. If people 
cJnlO her-e ,dw aro not d.tsirab~c, that is no 
l'eason why we should abolish the system. I 
do uot think anv nominated immigrant ·ihould 
rn de<· lined unl~ '>i thrro are ~ood reasons for 
' omg "O, The Oppocition do not gi\ o the 
Govon·ment credit for r•.nvthing. They say 
there is no credit duo to the Qoyernment, but 
that it is all due to the good seasons. \Ve 

know that the Government cannot 
[10.30 p.m.] take all the credit for what has 

happ~ncd any more than a man 
can in even·-dav life, but when you meet a 
man who is" tale.nted, do you say to him that 
he does not deserve any credit for having 
got on in tho world and made usc of his 
talents? Suroly he deserves some credit for 
making u'e of them! The State has had 
wonderful talents, wonderful soa,ons, won
derful nrc<pority; is the Government to have 
no credit for having made um of them? 
Thoro are soyeral other States thnt are fairly 
talented, but they do not make use of them 
so much as Queensland. I am thinking more 
pa,rticularly of New South \Vales, which may 
not have as great talents as Queensland, 
but she has not made as much use of her less 
complete talents as Queensland has made of 
hN more complete talents. There is no 
doubt that the policy of the Government, .as 
disclosed by the Statement, has ?eon .good m
deed and deserves commendatiOn m every 
way. I am glad to see that the Govern
ment has seen fit to provide on the Estimates 
an incr<">se for ca.dd and junior clerks. And 
I am glad to see that so "much ,money . has 
bePn expended under the V\ orkor~ , I?wollmgs 
Act. I \Vas surprised at tho cntlc1sm that 
fell from the hon. member for Paddington 
this afternoon. Are we to give applicants 
money without any security or margin at all? 
I think the Act has done a wonderful amount 
of good, and, as the Treasurer 1'emarkcd this 
afternoon, it is surprising the number of 
medinm-sized houses that are going up in the 
suburbs through ito operations. 

Mr. MAY: You want to give better facili
ties in the country. 

Mr. CAINE: Perhaps; I do not know. I 
know that up in Bowen the Act is being 
used. If we give these advances with
out this margin of securitv, we should ha,-e 
to see where we are going to obtain this 
mone:~-~. And, as one hon. member remarl~s, 
we want to make people thrifty also. And m 
most c;,"·s the working man can prm·ide the 
one-third security which he is called upon to 
give by the Act. 

Mr. O'SuLLIVAN: Thousands of them are 
not able to do it. 

Mr. C~\JNE: Then, again, a wonderful 
deal ha-' been done under the Agricultural 
Bank Act; but there is one case which 
appeals to me, although it does not con
cern my electorate, and that is the advances 
that may be made, say, on prickly-pear land. 
If the bank is to be consistent and require 
a margin of security in the case of 
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prc,p _-rty which i~ practically valueL ss, 
th<''l it seems to m,c that in most case'S 
we lannot advance the n1oncy. If it 
:.;,_as practicable, I ·would liko to seo sOlne
thing done by which it would be lezal 
t J udvaucn n1on.oy in such cases, bnt there 
again '"e meet with thte same difficulty or 
fin -lin~· the n1oncy. Excell~·nt work has 
L-,,_n dono in connection with oduc.·t.tion, 
\1 :th r.vgu.rd to secondary \,ohools, technic :I 
flduution, and the training of t~achers, and 
even in the alloiYUl:..L, ~ n1adc to teachers an 
i1ap1·ov::-nL is provided. I am very g~ad 
t,o seo it. This ic; uw_ of th Jse ~1on;payu;g 
-rtc·partrr::0nt.s, nun-paying f\CL'Pt 111 tn.' 
•sondcrlnl PY8:1: ,H~l n;.~.._trn which tho State 
rnust c~.t rive froi:.t tlH-' proper and systonuttic 
tr"tining of its children on right lines. In 
rrg·rrd Lo finanLe, v.u have heard a great 
deal about tho 1natnring ]oanR. I au1 sure 
that members on the Opposition side will 
join in ,, ishing that. the money will be 
r,· i:-:-~d \Yithout any ajfficulty, and I an1 
S'JH' \YO n1ust co.::lgratulate tho Governn1ent 
C·ll having done ''hat they cculd, so that 
when the time <'omes the moncv ,,-ill L· 
raised sa' isfaetorilv. A remark cwas made 
by thtl han. member for Mttree, and in 
fact by several han. mombers, in regard to 
the need for a now dock in Brisbane. I am 
quite sure that this matter is bcmg kept 
in vic,, by the Governrnent. O_f course, 
\\ e are not here to nH~ntion onb~· matters 
which wt- desire to see carried ~ut in the 
next few n1onths; surely \Ve are at liberty 
to call attention to matters which ,,-e 
want carried out some time hence. I want 
to say in conclusion that the rain which we 
look for, and the conslructi,m of new rail
ways on which we are dependent, mean so 
much to this State, but we need something 
else, \Ye have done what we can to bring 
it ahont and WB are looking forward to it, 
and I hope that both sides of the House 
will do ,,-hat thry can to hBip the result, 
because with all the ruin in the world and 
rail wa;u built by the thow.and miles, 
what would be the g-ood of them all if we 
did not have industrial peace? Fortun
ately we have seen a great improv-'emBnt 
madB lately in this State, and I hope we 
shall see a continuation of it. Given that, 
I think the State cannot fail to have a 
continuation of the favonrable Circum
stances in which shG finds herself to-day. 
Let me again congratulate thB Treasurer 
and the Government on what they have 
done. I feel sure that during the coming 
year they will continue the good policy 
on which they have worked during the 
pa't year, and that they will do just as 
good work during the coming months as the.r 
have already achieved. 

The TREASURER moved that the Chair
man leave the chair, report progress, and 
ask leave to sit again. 

Mr. RYAN (lJarcoo): I am very much 
surnriscd that the GovernnJBnt have not 
beci1 able to bring this debate to a conclu
sion to-night. I have listened to a large 
number of speeches from the other side of 
the House, and the general tenor of them 
-from the moet fawning supporter of the 
Government to the renegade of the party
has been that there has been no cr1ticism 
leveiiBd against the Financial Statement, 
and yet the Government has found it neces
sary to put np man after man to dBfend 1t 
against that criticism that has be11n levelled 
at them from this side of the House. I 

underFtoocl on last Thursday night that the 
dtbato would be finished to-night, and some 
rca-on should be given wh~ that has not 
been donn. 'Ve ha ye hadar 01·tain nun1l:0r of 
davs of d.•bate, and ther••, is a lot of other 
L,;,iiLss that will occupy u, during the re
lnainLor of the s(, ,ion. Tho \'ieath,,r ·will 
f:d hot, and I think the Premier might 
give sonw ; _.-:son for the state of affa:rs I 
h.:vc in<l:cated. Of courf·'. I should say 
tlu: t the n nson is th. t the Go-, ernment is in 
st>C'h a d( ·,vera to plight thnt they havo to 
R(·nd out corner nwn to persuade the 
farmers llwi th<'v are still tlreir friend:>, and 
;_-1,} get th:ir ~~-)p.u.'~~rs.;to J?Ull then1 out 
of a vc ry 1nr~onYcnr-:;- SL uahon. 

The PRE::\IIER (lion. D. F. Denham, 
()xie,1;): I s~v;uld bo very glad to <Jc:,e th~ 
de. hate to-r~10"11t If that "<,\ere por: :\lb1e. 1 
have to ad,':;1it that I Llid not bri!li;' any 
influouce tu bear on the hon. n1l'rnhl'r for 
Bo\ven or 021 the h'-'n. mmnhor for ~,lirani, 
who wish d to -;wale I karncd that if 
the cl<'bate procc,_•ded any fm-thcr than the 
present "'l age so'ne two or throe n1m1:1bers 
on the oth0r side wich< d to speak, and that 
would involve late sitting. 

Mr. RYA:-i: Finish now. 

The PRE:!YiiER: Yo<; if tho han. gentle
man will not regard it as a breach of the 
arrangement made la•t week to adjourn at 
about 10.45 p.m. 

Mr. RYAN: Let the Treasurer finish now. 

The PREMIER : I understand the han. 
rnemb,,r for Mirani desires to speak, and if 
it will not be regarded as a brBach of the 
1trJ'angemBnt come to Iu.st week, I should be 
only too plensed to continue till the debate 
comes tO a clo-;,"3. 

Mr. RYAN: Finish to-night. 

The PRE~HER: Willingly. 

The TREASURER asked leave to with
draw his motion. 

Mr. Ml:RPHY: I object to leave being 
given to withdraw the motion. I think that 
any han, member who wants to speak on ~he 
Financial Statement, no matter on what s1de 
ho sits, is emitled to be hBUrd. I think 1t 
is a vBrv poor spirit that those who have 
already sl)oken on the quc·stion should want 
to force ~other members to remain silent. 
Evorv member has a right to speak on the 
Financial Statement or any other matter. 
Complaint "as made last week that we were 
sitting too late, and it was urged that we 
should adjourn at a quartBr to 11 o'clock. 
The han. member for Mirani has as much 
rig-ht to speak on this matter as any other 
member of the Chamber. 

Tho PREmER: ThB opportunity will be 
given him now. 

Mr. MURPHY: It is a very unfair de
cision to go on with j he debat<l, especially 
after an agreement has been made betwee? 
the P rem,ier and tho leader of the Opposi
tion that we should adjourn at a quarter to 
11. 

The PREMIER : During this debate. 

Mr. MURPHY: Yes, during this debate. 
Why should the· hon. member for Mirani, 

Mr. Murphy.j 
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after sitting here from hal£-past 3 o'clock in 
tho afternoon till tw entv minutes to 11 
o'clock, havo to get up and make his -peech 
now? 

:\Ir. RYA~: He is supposed to be ready all 
the time. 

Jih. 1HJRPHY: It is all very fine v, Hy 
th.•t a ~1,:; dJer ccn epe;,k jmd vl· m he 
hk( '"· lie c:-tnno} T'he Chail·r1rau cJntro]s 
the ~Jo ~ ti. }n, and c:-tn ca.ll upon a n1mnber 
ot rcfu-,:; to call unon him. E: erv member 
who wants to sp.-.ik ha. a right 'to do so, 
an.i I do not ar,rc" wi'h the action of the 
Goyernin·ent in d(-r>iding to complete the 
deb Je to-:1ight. 

IIo~. R. PI-IILP: I hope the Treasurer 
will not withdraw his n,otion. The arrangc
Fl<'!l;: nL lo to adjouru at [; qu.arter to 11 
o'c·lock should be kc:,.t. \Yhy should aL~
llE'Inber bo fore( '-l to :=pt?ak at thi:;:; hou;·, 
and why >-honld we be a ked to n:main until 
m_idni )1t io hear tho Tn?a:Jurer in reply, at 
the will of the loader of the Opposition? 

}lr. RY\X: Not at all. 

Ho~. R PHILP: It is entirely. An ar
raPgcmf.nt vas made to adjoun1 at a quarter 
to 11 o'ckck, and the Government wish to 
do so. 

::\1r. RYAN: I want to facilitate buo.inoss. 
HaN. R. PHILP: I want to facilitat<l busi

neH as 1nuch as you do. 
Mr. RYAN: Your po;ition does not show it. 

Ho~. R. PHILP: I am not given to 
talking as much as you are. 

Mr. RYA~: Your position does not demand 
it. 

The OII.\IR.:\:IAK : Order ! I must a,k 
hon. meL1bers to preoc ve order and addrc ,s 
the Chair. 

Mr. RYA::\: On tho question of leave to 
withdraw the motion vou have allowed two 
members to speak. ' 

The OIIAIR~:IAK : Order ! 

Mr. R~AJ'\: I am speaking on tho ques
tion of leave to withdraw the motion. Two 
members have spoken on that quc,rion, ar,d 
I claim tho right to speak on it al '"· 

The OHAIR::\1AK : Order ! The hon. mcnn
ber may speak on the qw 'ltion that the Chair
man leave the chair. 

Mr. RYAN: I am speaking on the ques
tion of l0avo to withdraw the motion. 

Tho CHAIRMAN : The hon. member will 
not be in order in speaking on that question. 

Mr. RYAN : I do not wish to speak on 
the motion that the Chairman leave tho chair. 

Tho Cl-lAIR11AN: The leave to withdraw 
a motion mu:,t be unanin1ous, or it cannot 
be withdrawn. 

Mr. RYAN: I wish to speak to that very 
question. I do not want to embarrass the 
Ohair. 

The CHAIRMAN: Order! Unleos the hon. 
member dissents from my ruling, he cannot 
speak on that question. 

Mr. RYAN: I am dissenting from your 
ruling, and that gives me an opportunity of 
speaking. The Premier has said that he 
is quite willing to finish tho debate to-night 
according to the arrangement made between 

[Mr. Murphy. 

him and the leader of tho Oppo·,ition. I wish 
to know whether the hon. gentleman in
tends to keep that arrangement. Th~re is a 
means of doing '·'J, and that is by voting 
against the motion that the Ohairm an do 
leave the chair, and defeating it whPn I 
call divide on the question. 

]\fr. FIHELLY: J'llr. Stodart, as you have 
a\lo\\ e~ _two meml~ers to >lJeak O';l tho rct,u~,'t 
1 -~ the lrdl'iUrt'r tn.lt l .. a,y,: be g1vcn to wiLn
c:ra-,- the mot!,Jn, I think I am perfectly 
Ci.lL"·lc,cl to svca 1( on that qtH·stion, nobvith-
::aLdiL ,. tlv~ rnlin:-" vou ~raYe vvhen tho lcucler 

cf th:: {Jpposition u ,~,as spf aking. 

The CHAIR:\IAS: Order ! Tho hon. 
H ... e~_.JJ~r S1··oko on the rnotion that I do 110\V 

]('<l"'\rc~ the -chair, and if the ho:n. D1Crnb ;r for 
P •.ddirrrton do(:'"· tlut h. ,v;ll be in order. 

T1Ir. FIHELL Y: I am not svc ,kin<:" to that 
1notion. 

The UHAIRl\L\X : Then the hon. member 
is Ih.·!- in order. 

Mr. FIIIELLY: I am sp0aking now on 
the question of privilege. 

The CHAIRMAN : Order ! The hon. mem
ber is not entitled to do so after I have given 
my ruling. 

:\ilr. F I HELL Y : I bow to your rnling. 
At the e:tme time I regret that such a ruling 
'hould have been given after two members 
hav0 c.JOkcn on tho request of the Treasurer 
that he should have kavo to withclrctw his 
n, Jtion. I objc~t ntrongly to :your lcavi_ng 
the chair, aacl I am prepared to vote Wlth 
the lP:cdcr of the Onnosition when he calls 
divide on the quec-tion~ 

Question-That the Chairman do now 
le:~ ve the chair, report progr2,,.,, and ask 
leave to sit again-put; and the Committee• 
divided:-

Mr. Appel 
, Barnes, G. P. 
, Earne~, \V. H. 
, BPbbington 

Blatr 
, Bri<lges 

C::1ine 
Crawford 
Denham 
Grant 
Gra;son 
Gunn 

Au., 24. 

Mr. HoUge 
,, Macltay 
, Murphy 
" raget 

Petrie 
" l hilp 

~~tf'vens 
,, S':"iayne 

Tolmie 
Yowles 
Walker 
Williams 

Tellers: Mr. Grayson and Mr. Gunn. 

Mr. Barber 
, Bertram 
,, Bowman 

CoYne 
Fil1o!Jy 
Foley 
Gillies 
Hamilton 
Huxham 

Tellers: Mr. 

NoEs, 18. 
Mr. Kirwan. 

Land 
Larcomb:• 

, May 
3IcCormack 
O'Sullivan 
Pvan -
Theodore 

, , VV inst~nley 
Bertram and Mr. Huxham. 

PAIR. 

Aye-Mr. White. No-Mr. Gilday. 
He,,Jlvcd in the affirmativ-e. 
The House resumed. The CHAIRMAN re

ported progress, ·and the Committee obtained 
leave to sit again to-morrow. 

The House adjourned at six minutes to 11 
o'clock. 




